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U N ITiD  KINGDOM M AY LIFT A U  
IMPORT BARS ON CANNED FRUIT
H A M IL T O N . Oat. (C P ) —  Coined fruits niay be 
freed o f all quota fcsirictions for entry into the llm tcd 
Kiogdom  at an early dale, W . I. Dry nan, president, told 
Canadian Cannert Lim ited shareholders at the annual
meeting. .
Canadian Canners’ total export sales were mcrcMcd 
during the year, parllyf because some quota restrictions 
were removed anrf the United Kingdom dollar quota on 
canned foods were increased,
“ With the Canadian dollar levelling o ff on world 
markets in recent weeks, we look hopefuly to the future for 
the export market,”  he said.
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Diver Death
 ^  h  B
ore Horrified Crowd
Highways
Br THE CANADIA.S PRESS Idents across the Dominion,
. , . 1 Three women, two men and a
A total of 26 traffic deaths in boy were killed Friday
Canada by the end of the first  ̂  ̂ two-car head-on colll-
day of the Dominion Day long Lockport, Man., 17
weekend grimly pushed the num- winniix!g.
ber of road deaths towards thê  ^ married couple and their two 
50 predicted by the Canadian ^ accident
Highway Safety Council. jj„ Chilliwack, B.C., area and
A Canadian Press survey from .̂ .̂̂ sons diwt near IlcllevlUe, 
6 p. m. local times Thursday  ̂ . ^̂ uck collision
5:30 a. m. MDT today, .showed 
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: THREE DIE
I Three persons died in another 
car - truck collision near Port 
! Severn, Ont., 80 miles north of 
I Toronto, late Thursday night.
M a I "  Ontario had at least 12, road
i n n  A f t  r A f  deaths, Manitoba and British Co-
a lU | l| IV l  I  I  V I  lumbia six each. Nova Scotia and
■ ■ - Quebec each reported one traf­
fic fatality.
Three persons were drowned in 
Quebec, three in Manitoba and 
Mayor R. F. Parkinson has one in Ontario. , ,,
urged residents of Kelowna and| An Ontario man died after fall- 
district to support the commun-jlng from a boat, but it was nm
Ity float campaig.n fund.
Volunteers were canvassing 
. city streets today selling "shares” 
in the float. The certificates also 
entitle the bearer admission to 
the Vancouver Boys’ Band con­
cert at 7:30 tonight in the Aqua­
tic.
Olympic finalists will also stage 
a display of diving, in the Aquatic 
pool following the band perform­
ance. Kelowna’s favorite Irene 
Macdonald will be among the 
, diving starts participating.
"This float belongs to the com­
munity," Mayor Parkinson said 
today—“ and everyone should get 
behind it and support the com­
mittee as much as possible."
1716 float "was seen for the first 
time in this city today when it 
participated in a parade on Ber­
nard Avenue. It had already been 
shown at parades in Wenatchee 
and Spokane, Wash., where it re­
ceived wide acclaim from resi 
dents there. -
Built this winter, the unit has 
*0  far cost $3,000. The float corn-
known whether he died from 
drowning or propeller injuries. A 
two-year-old boy playing on_ a 
farm near London, Ont., died 
wiien pinned by a bag of feed.
The survey ends midnight Sun­
day. It includes all violent deaths 
connected with weekend holiday 
activities.





L U M B Y  (correspondent) —  “ Hurry up and open your 
chute . .
This was whispered fcvcrcntly by one o f more than 3,000 
persons watching a Vancouver parachutist performing at the 
Lumby Days celebrations here Friday.
But the 'chute did not open.
The parachutist— a member o f the Vancouver Sky Diving 
Club— fell 3,500 feet to his death while a stunned, horrified 
crowd looked on.
to see if he could help," an offi­
cer said.
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FAST NEW LINK BETWEEN KELOWNA AND COAST
Boxcars Derailed, 
No One Injured
KAMLOOPS, B.C. (CP)-^Eight- 
een cars of a 57-car Canadian Na­
tional Railway freight were de­
railed Friday after torrential 
rains shifted' one of the piers of 
a small bridge near Wolfenden, 
100 miles north of here, twisting 
the track out of line.
None of the crew members was 
injured.
A CNR spokesman said the ac­
cident occurred after the locomo-
EO l x *o,wv. .................... jtlve and firsL freight car had
mlttee has been established to passed over the bridge. p e  l »  
help pay for the mobile Okana-jears following piled up, blocking 
gan promotion. _________ the line._________________ -
Convair liners such as this 
will be used by .Canadian Pac­
ific Airlines for the new Kel- 
owna-Vancouver flight which 
was inaugurated Friday. (See
story page 3). The Convair Is 
said to be the most modern 
twin - engined aircraft flying 
domestic routes in Canada to­
day. It is fully pressurized, and
capable of carrying 40 passen­
gers plus cargo. At 16,000 'feet 
its cruising speed is 270 miles 
per hour and it reaches a max­
imum speed of 347 miles per
hour. ’The trip to or from Van­
couver is scheduled to take 90 
minutes with a stop-over at 
Penticton. Meals will be served 
on the flights. _______
Khrushchev Allegation
PM  Says
’The main parachute worn by 
30-year-old Harold Kerr failed 
first and when the auxiliary can­
opy was released it is said to 
have "roman candled” (failed to 
catch the air while open).
FAST THINKER
He was the second of five 
umpers scheduled to perform. 
The third jumper, Tom Ganier 
was later commended by RCMP 
for his cool-headed actions.
They said his action prevented 
the crowd from stampeding to 
the accident.
"He saw his partner was in 
trouble so he jumped right away
felt they should parachute right 
away or they would “ lose our 
nerve forever."
However the show was cancel­
led after the third Jump.
Mr. Ganier later told The Dally 
Courier chances of the canopy 
not opening were ‘ 'practicnlly 
nil” , as each man was an ex­
perienced jumper and packed his 
own ’chute. Kerr was making his 
26th jump.
The crowd remained silent after 
the tragedy and hysteria and 
stampeding were avoided.
An inquest will be held early 
next week.
Badly Hurt Sect Member 
Refuses Blood Transfusion
OTTAWA (CP) — Prime Min-the Soviet plan of June 2, ‘gave 
ister Dlefenbaker has called on promise of bringing new life into 
Soviet .Premier Khrushchev to the negotiations.”  Mr. Diefen 
resume Russian participation in baker said.
the 10 - nation disarmament ne­
gotiations.
American Plane Lost 
O ff Soviet Territory
OSLO, Norway (AP) — Anlplanes were searching the area. 
American reconnaissance plane A sea search was developing off 
was reported missing today over the Norwegian roast at Bodo.-just 
the icy waters north of the Soviet above the Arctic Circle. In this
Union. A search was brganlzed 
off the Norwegian and Russian 
coasts.
The six-jet RB-47 plane, carry­
ing a crew of six, was last heard 
front Friday over the Barents 
Sen directly north o( the Soviet 
Kola Peninsula, a Norwegian Air 
Force stwkesman said
area the borders of Norway and 
the Soviet Union meet.
The civilian air rescue centre 
at Bodo, reported it hod not 
heard of any signals being picked 
up.
The missing bomber took off 
Friday from a British base to 
map electro - magnetic fields 
north of Norway and was due
Norwegian and A m c r 1 c a nibnek Friday night at 10:20 p.m
Family Of Four Killed 
In Fraser Valley Collision
CHILLIWACK (CP)—A young'car were slightly injured. One 
couple ami their two infant chll- was released after treatment and 
dron were killed early Friday in the other was reported in satis-
TURN FOR WORSE
Aneurin Bevan, above, depu­
ty leader of the British Labor 
party, who has been seriously 
ill since late last year, took a 
sudden turn for the worse to­
day, a party spokesman said. 
He has been confined to a hos­
pital and at home since under­
going a ihajor operation for an 
abdominal condition last De­
cember.
At the same time, he labelled 
Khrushchev’s allegation that Can­
ada was merely following the 
line of the U n i t e d  States as 
_ "t  r a n sparent misrepresenta­
tion of Canada’s position.”
Mr. Diefenbaker’s statements 
were contained in a firm letter 
to Khrushchev dated June 30. A 
copy of the letter, in reply to 
one by Khrushchev to Mr. Die- 
fenbaker June 27, was made pub­
lic today.
The prime minister said he 
fails to understand why. IMsia 
broke off the disarmament talks 
when it was aware the West was 
about to Introduce new proposals. 
Tliese proposals, together with
“ODD CONTRAST”
Such actions as the Soviet 
walkout "stand in odd contrast 
with your professed desire for 
genuine n e g o t i a t i o n s ,  and 
scarcely reflect a recognition of 
the urgent and importance of the 
work of the committee,” he told 
the Russian premier.
The Communist walkout was 
"deeply disquieting” and Khrush­
chev’s charges seemed "not so 
much concerned with the conduct 
of the negotiations as with the 
aim of c r e a t Ing differences 
among the Western delegations.”
Mr. Diefenbaker’s 1,300 - word 
letter said at one point: “ If your 
allegations against the Canadian 
government are seriously meant, 
they c o n s t i t u  t e a  transparent
misrepresenta t i o n of Canada’s 
position.”
Mr. Dlefenbaker said the fail­
ure of the summit meeting at 
Paris made other East - West 
negotiations then going on even 
more irnpxirtant because "they 
constituted a u s e f u l  means 
through which the deterioration 
of international relations could 
be checked.”
u twa-c(\r collision on (ho Trims- 
Caniida Htgiiway four mllc:5 cast 
of here.
Killed wlion thrown from tlielr 
small lnnx)ited car were Aubrey 
Allan Kronohuscli, 21. n construc­
tion company payroll clerk, his 
• wife Selma, 19. and daughter 
Kuthlco, 19 months.
A son Kenneth, eight months, 
died cn route to hospital,
'INvo youths riding In the second
factory condition In hospital at 
Vancouver.
The family was traveling to 
Surrey for the holiday when the 
accident pceurred at dawn. Kro- 
nehusch was working at Trail 
for tlie summer,
IICMP said the collision occur­
red shortly after .5 a.m. Friday 
on n straight stretch of road in 
a ,'iO-mllo-an-hour /.one.'
' Both cars were demolished.
Missile Test 
Successful
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 
The air force successfully fired 
an Inertlnlly-guided Atlas missile 
on a .'),000-milc test flight down 
the Atlantic missile range early 
today,
Prt)Ject officials reported the 
83-foot rocket achieved all test 
objectives in boosting its re-entry 
body to a prntch of water In tlio 
south Atlantic. \
Tlie Inertial guidance test was 
the second in a series aimed at 
developing the Atlas for the ulti­
mate, qulok-rotaliatlon goal for 
which it is designed, llic  first 
Incrtially - guided Atlns was a 
success, propelling Its nose cone 
to within a quarter mile of the 
same target
Truman Charges "Rigging," 
Quits As Convention delegate
INDEPENDENCE, Mo. (API- 
Former president Harry S. 'Tru­
man said today ho resigned ns n 
delegate to the Democratic na­
tional convention "because I 
have no desire whatever to be h 
party to proceedings that arc 
taking on the aspects of a pre­
arranged affair.”
Truman, in a formal statement 
said a convention “ which is con­
trolled in advance by one group,
and its candidate, leaves the
$ 1 ,8 0 0  Sought Locally 
For Olym pic Diving Fund
A SDCclal committee has l)ccnfUomc Olympics but does not pro-.Pan American gamc.s trials at
t).K . Gov't Vexed 
By Cuban Action
LONDON (Rcutcrs)-Tlio Brit­
ish government is "gravely con­
cerned" over Cuba’.s. seizure of 
American and British oil refiner­
ies, a foreign office spokesman 
said today. ,
He declared Britain takes ” a 
.serious view”  of this action and 
is "actively’’ considering steps to 
counteract it. did not say 
what steps.
formed by Mayor U. F. Parklnsoh 
f>r Kdownals Olympic Diving 
Fuad,
The committee, connirlsed of 
(lie mayor, ,D. C. FUhuore, F. B. 
Farrell, D. B, Herbert, J. D. Bin
vide funds for a coach. Detroit. .
"It is (or this reason that I  have But lu)r highest honor was Uie 
set up a committee to raise winning /)f the American sprlng- 
luuiey In ortU-r to prevail upon Dr. l)oard championship In Bnrlles- 
Ueorge Athuns to donate his time vllle, Okla., last April. This win 
and accompany Irene to theli.-i the \illlmnte goal of every wo-
delegntcs no opiwrtunity for a 
democratic choice and reduces 
the convention to a mockery.”
Truman said ho wanted to 
make it clear “ that my disai>- 
polntment at the manner in 
wlilch some of the backers of 
Senator John F. Kennedy have 
acted involves in no way, in my 
rwn mind, the person or quallf- 
datlons of the senator himself. 1 
think, to a great extent, Senator 
Kennedy is a victim of clrcnm- 
stancos brought on by some of 
ills over-zealous backers which is 
unfortunate and unfair to him."
The statement confirmed ru­
mors hotly denied two dnys ago 
that Truman considered the con­
vention had been rigged for the 
Massachusetts senator.
Party chairman Paul Butler 
n»ursday called these ndvance 
reiKuls “ nasty, mean and vi­
cious."
Tniinan r e 11 e r a 1 e d his en­
dorsement of S c n n t o r Stuart 
Symington (De. - Mo.) for tin: 
presincnlial nomination.
Famed Flyer 
M ay Have<̂ '>Died 
A t Jap Hands
NEW YORK (AP) — New evi-| 
dence has been reported that 
Amelia Earhart, th e  pioneer 
woman flyer who disappeared 23 
years ago, may have been exe-| 
cuted by the Japanese.
T h e  Columbia Broadcasting j 
System said Friday that she was 
seen to crash - land off Saipan 
during her ill-fated flight around 
the world. ■
CBS said'a special news team 
sent to the Pacific island "found 
at least a dozen natives who re­
member s e e i n g  the famous 
aviator crash land In the water 
in 19.37, watched her taken to 
jail by tlie Japanese and then 
disappear.”  ' '
“ All the islanders,”  the report 
continued, “ believe Mls.s Earhart 
and hei- navigator, Fred Noonan, 
wore executed out of sight of the 
local population. The Japanese 
were determined that no Ameri­
can would ever tell the world 
they wore fortifying the island of ' 
Saipan.’’
Saipan was one of the baUlc-| 
grounds of the war.
TORONTO (CP)—A 39-year-old 
member of the Jehovah’s Witness 
Sect, critically injured in a traf­
fic accident, has refused blood 
transfusions. Four years ago his 
wife died after a similar acci­
dent—also refusing blood.
James Grant of Englehart,
Ont., father of five daughters, 
suffered burns to about 50 per 
cent of his body in a car-truck 
collision near Port Severn, Ont.,Laid
Thursday night. Three other per-----
sons were killed.
Doctors at suburban Scarbor­
ough General Hospital said a 
protein substitute for blood is 
being used but no improvement 
in Mr. Grant’s c o n d i t i o n  is 
shown. He has refused a doctor’s 
plea to take a transfusion.
Meanwhile at the four - day 
Witness convention here Friday 
delegates claimed United Na- 
jtions support for the sect’s stand
against blood transfusions.
Glen How, Witness legal coun­
sel speaking for the 25,000 dele­
gates attending the convention, 
said there have been countless 
cases where members of the sect 
Rave refused blood and survived.
“ The decision to refuse tha 
transfusion was his (Grant’s) 
own personal decision but, of 
course, we will back him up,”  ho
Prisoners Release!
JOHANNESBURG, South 
rica (Reuters)—Several hundred 
jiersons, white and nonc-white, 
who had been held In prison since 
a state of emergency was de­
clared in South. Africa three 
months ago, were released today 
and Friday, an announcement 
said, ' _______
IW f ''
die i r ’RrDtng. l)r. VV, .1. O’Don-Camc.s." |man diver and c.stabll.slies Irene
neli and E. U. Winter, has sol Itsl Ireae will 1m-dednitely represent-jas the foremost woman diver In 
objeetivo at S1,H(H», 'ing Kelowna la the ItmO Olymples.illu- world. , , „  . ,,,
Mavor PaiKIn.son said (.mIuv, "H Irene,.-lamld do well at tlie| Mayor I’arkln'oa sidd that Miss 
that tiio Canadian Amideur Swim’- Olymiiies she will bring muehjMaeDoiiald has beeome known a_: 
ming Assoelation will pliy Irene,attention and neelalm to this ellv Kelowna's "atlopted daughter 
Miu'Donnld'.s exiM-nse.s to the and the elU/ens as a whole wllrand has for many year.s, (hiring
L-diure in any of her vletoiie;i” , t le iiumini'r m<mth!i, trained under
.. the mayor said. iDr. Alhnns.
\ A # C A T I 4 I : D  MANV ACIHKVI'.MI'.NTH He said .she has helped to put
W  I n C r V  Among Irene's many ■ aehleve-'Kelowna on the map at Regattas
luent.s are tlie National A, A, II.'year after ye.-ir. 
etiunii»lonshlp, eom|)etltiou In the| 'To start the campaign rolling, 
9.V) Pan Ainei lean (lames, second the Acpiatle dlrector.s have agreed 
amels in the lO-melie ehamploip to donating the prom-ds of the
Forecast: Mostly sunny today 
and .Sunday. Warmer. Winds
light, laiw tonight and high . S u n - t .■■■ ............... . .... ; , ,,, ,
day. 48 and 80, Temp«'iatures ships at San Franelseo In tier flr.st Inst ropiaeade, which will la Ural 
reroi-ded lluiisday 61 and 6»,..vchi o( lower diving and (list tn'.Tuesday night at OgoiMigo Sta- 
Frlday 50 and U  with l.l lain, illie tower event In the C.iiiadian diuivi.
1,200 MEN FROM VERNON CAMP 
IN NUCLEAR ATTACK EXERCISE
V L R N O N  (C P )  —  T w e lv e  Iniiu lrcd red m en con verged  
on  the low er  m ainland today  in m ob ile  support co lum n in a 
nuclear attack exercise.
The m en liiul just com p le ted  a vveck-long tra in ing 
course in the largest reserve arm y concentration  in British 
C 'olum hia since the Second W o r ld  W a r  here.
l l i c y  w ere  trained to  he the liard co re  o f  d isc ip lin ed  
troops w h o  w otdd  he Jihlc to  re-cn lcr any dam aged area, 
rescue casualties, g iv e  m ed ica l treatm ent, con tro l refugee 
evacuation  and tra ffic  and preven t lo o t in g  in event o f  a 
nuclear attack. A  total o f  1 ,500 atteruled from  th rougliou t 
the p rov in ce .
'I he/tro(j(is m oved  out o f  cam p in 100 vc liic lcs . 'Ih c  
m ain land contingent trave lled  hy w ay  o f  thc l lo p g - l ’ rincc- 
ton  H igh w ay  and the Island group  hy the Fraser canyon .
INVITED TO HANGING
"One native said he hqd hcenl 
invited to witness the Imaging of 
a white woman,” added the re- 
]X)rt. “ He refused to go.”
. The blonde, boyish - looking 
woman with tlie soft smile had 
eaptiiied the hearts and soaring 
Imnginntlons of a whole genera-1 
lion moving Into tlie flight age.)
For years she had been making 
headlines with her daring feats, 
ineliidliig In 1932 the first solo 




Reglsliation times have been 
set for ))iireiits wishing their 
children to partleiimie In the 
eify's supervised parks program 
Ihis siimnuT. 'i’lmes arc on fol­
lows:
Osprey Park — 10 to 12 a.m. 
Monday July 4,
Sullierlana Park — 2 1o 4 p.m. 
Monday.
Wiirdlaw -- 10 to 12 a.m. Tues­
day.
KIratheonn — 2 to 4 p.m. Tues­
day.




Bhown relaxing In city park 
is Charlotte Penson, IJiSlerlM 
Mbs la-glon and a candidate 
for Lady-of-the-Lake. A pupil 
at Kelowna High Bdiool, she 
intends to take grade 13, but 
during vacation is working a»i 
•  Etenographer. EvcnluttUjf
liopes to Tak<? •  •ccretarlnl 
course til business college, Bho 
is fond of children end does a 
great deal o f  l»#by willing. 
OtSier of her lnterest.i arc: read­
ing, tiwlmmlnw and water-nkl- 
Ing. Bhe Is Ifie yiinngent of thi eij 
. dttUght(d 6 of Chiu lea A. I>cn.-:«n,'
S I ibITIPosting Of Warning Signs
VERNON and DISTRICT
Daily Courier’ s Veraon Bureau, C'auiclon Biocfc —• 3Utli SL 
ieleplioae Llndea 2-7410
VERNON (Staftt —  VeriKui 
ratepayers tjsociation resolved ̂ 
to support a brief presented lu[ 
council by Vernon ReereaUon'
CommUsioit. {
Prime recommendation m the, 
recreation brief was an esi*erl 
survey of the city's recieutiunal 
faclUUes. However. It was noted 
that a meeting to establish a 
YMCA sleci'inK commiUeo v̂ as 
called without refeience to the 
commission. At this time, Uie 
recreation commission was at­
tempting to asess Vernon’s need 
of a “Y“ and ability to support 
the organization.
A city hall committce4 jas_jM;en 
aet up to study the mau«r 
•’I am beginning to doubt if we 
have any need of a commision if 
their work is going to be by­
passed.” ratepayer vrresident 
William Halina said. ‘‘We must
back the authority of the com- i ;n DERBY  bStaffi —  A st»rts 
mission, he added. „,a,t;(,d the closing of Ash-
Secretary treasurer AUn Me- - ^
Dougall deplored tlie siluation In
May Be "Sweet Revengen
VERNON (Staff* — Posting of | announcement was made, more 
PolluUon warning signs at Km’ than ten times that amount was
Saturday, July 2, I960 I he Daily Courirr
School Year At Ashton Creek 
Winds Up With Sports Day
beach may be ‘ 'sweet revenge” 
William Halina believes.
Mr, Haiinii, president of Ver- 
I non Ratepayers Association, toU 
_ __ ! a gathering of atKiut 25 isersona 
Paoe 2 opinion city council
•  i ‘ ‘has given Uicm Uho North Ok- 
i unagan Health Unit' the tools.” 
His argument was echoed bv 
' Guy P. Bagnall, ‘ ‘I seo a dark 
; design.” Mr. Bagnall commen­
ted.
stronger tsrms. " lt ‘s a bare 
faced railroad deal," he remark­
ed.
Stxirts cups were presented to 
l.illa 'llplim who reeelved lU 
[Hiinls and Dennis Ca.se who re- 
Dmmoo D AnvAeaM ^afiuac 15 point.s. Runnersup werePrOSS KCpreSOnTaTlVCS Gordon Cooke and Karen Wilde-
mnn with 12 ixilnts each.Attend Militery Camp
VERNON (Staff) — Press and 
public relations representatives 
irom a number of newspapers 
and public utilities are now in 
Vernon as soldiers with 24 Militia 
Groups* public relations section.
Headed by Major Bob Drum- 
mond-Hay, who in civilian life is 
a public relatlojjlp officer for the 
n.C. Telephone Company; and 
Lieut. John Leonard, also of the 
telephone companj, the group 
Includes Bill Dinford, Vancouver 
Province; Yorke Vickers, Sun; 
Buzz Sawyer, public relations 
officer for TVans Canada Air­
lines and Vernon photographer 
Cam Le Blond.
All are members of the militia 
and serve as public relations 
officers of mainland units. A 
similar group of press represen­
tatives is part of tl̂ e militia on 
Vancouver Island, but are not at 
camp this year.'
)iid, Diaiino Johnson and Lor-
in the oigmuiaUon'i treasury. 
Members atteiding the meeting 
m.Hdc cash donalions.
A charge per copy uf $2,50 for 
the J. B. Ward associated re;xn’t 
was protested by Guy P. Bagnall.
“ Why should this be charged in 
addition to $19,000 paid by the 
city for the reiwt?” he wonder­
ed.
Mr. Bagnall also told ratepay­
ers the reixnt was "not e-isy to
Progress on improved chlorine; comprehend" and gave no offic- 
contact chamber are going at ajial plan for the city.
"very slow speed.” Mr. Halina i "The provincial government 
I'b.served. "The thing has been could have pnxliici'd a more
raiiie Pinette- third Kuv C o o k e “̂■'8 there is now an , practical plan at one thii-d the 
and Lilia 'ripton. Boys thirteen: '-Pl^rtunlty hr strike. It could be j cost." he declared.
the realization of a predkUon| However, a city hall official 
made some time ago that the I told the Daily Courier that gov- 
whole thing will be dilly dallied eminent .surveys arc made only 
until an opjKutunc time when it. (or cities with a population of 
e.in b > brought back again. Wo 15,(XX) or less. ‘I'he .. wkesinan
CARRYING NORTH OKANAGAN BANNER
Eight “ bug" racers from 
Vernon and Lumby are com­
peting in the B.C. soap box 
derby in Mission this weekend. 
Semi-finals were run yester­
day until rained -out, and will
continue through Sunday. Pic­
tured en route to the event are 
Wayne Stolliker. Gerry and 
Brian Kokaske, top, and Nor­
man Sheeman and Arnold Wag­
er, front. At latest word, Gerry
and Brian Kokaske and Brian 
Pattie from Lumby were still 
in the running. Brian Pattie Is 
North Okanagan soap box 
champion.
Brow n-Eyed Blonde W in s  
M iss  Vernon of 1 9 6 0  Title
VERNON Staff)—A chocolate-1minute address at the dinner and 
brown-eyed sun tanned beauty was introduced by numbers. Miss 
from Okanagan Landing has been Wolsey spoke on horse shows and 
chosen Queen of Vernon. gymkhanas.
,” It has been said by many
“ Miss Vernon of I960”  crown 
rests on the dark blondetresses 
of 18-year-oid Barbara V^sey.
Barbara won the coveted title 
sought by eight candidates Thurs­
day night at the board of trade 
meeting in The Roundup.
' Mayor F. F. Becker stated it 
was one of the mayor’s pleasant 
duties to crown a queen. He paid 
tribute to t’-e judges. "It doesn’t 
matter who wins or who lose.s .
It Is a credit to the youth of this 
community, the greato.st asset 
we have.” Ho wished Miss Wol- 
sey "a happy reign."
John Ladyman, past president 
of the Vernon Board of Trade, 
announced the winner after a 
panel of five jiidge.s made the 
. decision. The decision was close, 
he said.
Sandra Snmmartino was chosen 
as alternate winner.
The candidates for the Miss 
Vernon title—Lisa Lattey, Bar­
bara Wolsey, Judy Macdonald, 
Wendy Francks, Ada Wellbourn. 
Lydia Ncufeld, Rhonda Oliver, 
and Sandra Snmmartino—were 
under observation at three offi­
cial functions, a coffee party 
hosted by Mayor and Mrs. Beck­
er, a bench party at the cabin of 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Block and 
finally the board of trade dir̂ incr.
SPEAKS ON GYMKHANA
Each contestant gave a two-
horse lovers' that Vernon is the 
ideal place to put on a show. We 
have the only race track in the 
Okanagan and one of the best in 
the west,” she said.
A touch of humor was a key 
note in her address. "When I 
began thinking of making this 
speech it suddenly occurred to 
me that there is a similarity be­
tween a horse show and Miss 
Vernon conte.st. This may sound 
odd. There’s a judge, (sometimes 
rriore than one) who judges the 
entries on two counts, first con­
formation and second, way of 
going. In judging for conforma­
tion the judge looks at general 
appearance. I.s she well cared 
for'? Has she large bright eyes?”
In concluding her speech, the 
nttrnctlve lns.s remarked: ” I
feel that the girl who is chosen 
to be Miss Vernon will by her 
•‘way of going” bring credit to
thrilled because she honestly 
didn’t expert it.”
Mrs. Wolsey stated that Bar­
bara had convinced her she would 
not win. In fact the 1960 Miss 
Vernon was scheduled to appear 
in a horse show in Penticton yes­
terday. As it turned out, Miss 
Wolsey, together with other Miss 
Vernon contestants took part in 
the Lumby day parade.
Miss Wolsey, who wore a gay 
French-inspired pink and white 
gingham dress, said: ‘I guess 
judges must like horses or some­
thing,” when she was declared 
winner of the conte.st.
"Too bad we couldn’t all have 
won,” she continued. An outdoor 
girl, her main interests are rid­
ing, water-skiing and swimming 
Last spring she was chosen Teen 
Town sweetheart.
Born and cdudnted in Vernon, 
she has always taken an active 
part in Vernon Teen Town. To­
gether with Georgie Garven she 
is head of public relations on the 
Tceri Town council. Barbara, who 
hopes to attend University of 
British Columbia, is also the re
itiring secretary-treasurer of the 
The dijughtcr of Mr. and Mr.. Yacht Club.
Oliver Wolsey, Barbare will have' 
u busy round of engagements 
during her reign. Besides repre­
senting Vernon in the "Miss 
PNE" contest, she has been in­





VERNON (Staff) — Children’s 
swimming pools at Poison and 
Lakeview parks will be open 
Monday.
Supervisors will be on hand 
during the summer to ensure 
youngsters’ safety. Miss ‘Thekkie 
Fulton and Miss Diane Davidson 
will be in charge at Lakeview 
park, and Miss Mary Gillespie 
and Miss Sheila Davidson are 
Poison park swimming super­
visors.
Monday, the pools will be open 
^t 10 a.m., but will open an hour 
earlier thereafter, and remain 
open until 7 p.m.
Pools will be under supervision 
six days a week. Miss Barbara 
Davidson will relieve the other 
girls on their days off._______
Vernon Rotary 
Installs Slate
VERNON (Staff) — Installa­
tion ceremonies wore held Wed­
nesday by the Vernon Rotary 
Club.
Cy Smith Is president for the 
1960-61 term and Jack Kidston 
is vice-president.
Secretary-treasurer Is Harry. 
Mountain and directors are Dr. 
Hugh Alexander, Frank William­
son, Hugh Davies, Bill Arnott 
and Peter Legg.
Past district governor Dolph 




Mrs. Wolsey told The Daily 
Courier: "She (Barbara) was so
Parks Commissioner 
Recognized For W ork
« y  IDA MAKARO I
Dally Courier Stuff Writer ]
LUMBY—There will be a float 
entry from Lumby this year, This 
was (lelermliied at the Lumby 
village eounell meeting. Inn 
IIumi)hrles was presented with 
an eight-piece eocklail service by 
Mrs. Josie Marlin in appreciation 
for the work lu> had done to help 
heaalif.v the park as parks eorn- 
mlssloner.
Liimhy eouiudl approved the 
purchase of six acres of land In 
the Vernon MX ilislrlel hy the 
;,ehool board to be usc'd for con- 
.struelton of a .secoutlary .school,
Sample booklets were received i .iiimhy S0K’51 LEAGIIIC 
from the fire marshal with the 
suggestion that (>xtra copies l)t 
purehased and disirlbuted. They
member Ted Bailey, 'riic tea will 
go on ns planned in the no’air fu­
ture but the date has not been 
net.
WELCOME A .SON
It’.s a tiny son for Hector and 
Adeline LeBlanc, 'riic little fel­
low, born in Vernon Jubilee hos­
pital June 28, weighed three 
pounejs, eleven ounces and is In 
an incubator. Both mother and 
son are doing well, Ills brother 
Wayne, 16, and Darlene, l.’i, are 
anxiously awaiting the day when 
Iv.' comes home from the hospi­
tal.
Prize bo<3k8 were given to: 
Grade 1, Jackie Gillard: grade 
2, Nancy Cooke; grade 3, Lilia 
Tipton; grade 4, Beverly Rand; 
grade 5, Dianne Johnson and 
grade 6, Angella Bawtree.
Opening the contests was the 
girls broad jump. Winners follow: 
Girls six and under—first, 
Marie Ellingson; second, Julie 
Rand. Girls eight—flnU, Lllln 
Tipton and Karen Wlldeman: 
second, Nancy Cooke third. Girls 
10 and under—first, Lilia Tipton; 
second, Kay Cooke; third, Karen 
Wlldeman, Girls 12—first, Carol 
Lloyd; second, Angela Bawtree 
and third, Marlene Wlldeman.
The boys followed with Roily 
Pinette leading in the seven and 
under. Russel Tulak took second 
place and Mark Tulnk came in 
third.
In the nine and under jump 
Leon Bawtree was first, Jim 
Jones second and l,orne ‘Dewar 
third. Boys 11—first, Dennis 
Case; second, Ross Wejr; third, 
Lome Dewar. Boys 13—Gordon 
Cooke first, Dennis Case second, 
David Gllard third.
The high jump brought great 
interest with Mark 'Tulak re­
ceiving first prize for seven and 
under of the boys group. Second 
was George Rand and third, Boyd 
Ellingson. Nine and under boys 
jump first prize went to Jim 
Jones; second, Leon Bawtree and 
third, Brian Nadrozny. In the 
11 and under group their wasn’t 
a win but Dennis Case and Mur­
ray Dewar tied for second and 
Ross Wejr took third. Ibe 13 
group gave first prize to Gordon 
Cook, second, David Gllard, and 
third to Dennis Case.
In the girls six and under high 
jump, Marie Ellingson was first 
prize winner. Eight and under 
Lilia Tipton took first, Karen 
Wlldeman second ■ and Nancy 
Cooke third. Girls 10 and under 
first place went to Lilia Tipton, 
stecond to Karen Wlldeman, and 
third to Kay Cooke.
Angela Bawtree took first place 
in the 12 and under group while 
Joyce Widmark came in second 
and Diane Johnson third.
A relay race brought in the 
following winners: first, Dianne 
Johnson and her team; second, 
Karen Wlldeman and her team; 
and third was Jimmy Jones' 
team.
Winner of the novelty shoo race 
was Carol Lloyd; second, Gary 
Gllard and third, Angela Baw­
tree.
Races for “ the six year group 
was led by Marie Ellingson, 
second was Julie Rand. Seven 
and under brought in Mark Tulak 
first; George Rand, second and 
Bruce. Tulak third.
The first ribbon for eight year 
olds was won by Lilia Tipton, 
second, Karon Wlldeman and 
third Moira Wejr.
Group nine came in as follows: 
fir.st, Jim Jones; second, Brian 
Nadrozny and third, Lome De- 
war.
Ten ye;\r olds came in n.s 
follows: Kay Cook first, Lilia 
Tipton .second, and Karen Wllde­
man third. 11 year olds: fir.st, 
Dennis Case; second, Ross Wejr 
and third Jim Jones. 12 year 
olds: Gail Nadrozny fir.st, Carol 
Lloyd second nijd Wanda Tulak 
third, l.’l year olds: Gordon Cooke 
first, David Gllard second, and 
Dennis Case;thlrd.
A threo legged race, full of 
laughs brought the following win­
ners: first for the eight year 
olds: Nancy Cooke and Sandra 
Ollch; second, Lllhi Tipton and 
Moira Wejr; third, Marie Elling­
son and .lacky Clllard, Boys 
eight years: first, Brlna Nad- 
rozny and Boyd Ellingson; 
second, Ihuee Tulak and Mark 
Tulak and third. Roily Pinette 
and llrian Nadrozny. In the girls 
group L! years, Dianne Johnson 
and Wanda 'J’lilak first, Linda 
Glushenko and Karen Wlldeman 
.Second and Kay dioke and Lor- 
laine Pi'iielte tliird, hoy 13 are 
as follow,'.; first
first, David Gilard and Wayne 
Tulak; second, Gordon Cooke 
and Dennis Case: third Ross
Wejr and Garry Cilarrl.
Potato Race winners were; 
eight year giii.s; first, Karen 
Wlldeman: second, Lilia Tipton; 
third Moira Wejr. Eight year- 
boys: Brian Nadrozny, first;
second. Roily Pinette; third. 
Mork Tulak. 12 year girls: first, 
Carol Lloyd; second, Wanda 
Tulak; "and Marlene Wildenlan 
tjrlrd. ‘The 13 year old boys emne 
in as follows: first, Gordon
Cooke: second, Dennis Case; end 
third, David Gllnrd.
The nine year old winners (or 
the boys were; first Ruisel 
Tulak; second Leon Bawtree end 
third, Jim Jones. 10 year girls; 
first, Lorraine Pinette: second, 
Kay Cooke, and third Lucille 
Pinette. 12 year girls were; 
Wanda Tulak, first: second, lor- 
ralne Pinette, and third Kay 
Cooke. Boys 13 vtfere: Russel
Tulak, Gary Gillard and Jim 
Jones.
M rs. Large Wins 
Cup For Speech
VERNON (Staff)-Mrs. Russell 
Large was the silver challenge 
cup winner for her speech at the 
closing meeting of the Vernon 
Kalamalka Toastmlstress Club.
Chris Mattock made the pre­
sentation.
The informal meeting was held 
in the garden of Georgie Cail. The 
first portion was a social hour 
after which a delicious buffet din­
ner was served on attractive long 
tables.
During the meeting president 
Mrs. Fred Worth welcomed the 
members and guests extending 
best wishes for a happy summer
may be in danger of being forced 
into that thing (pre.sumably a 
sewag^m'atinent I'lant bylaw) if 
all goes aecoFding to plan.”
Another association member 
sugge.sled iirvestigalion of septic 
tanks at Okanagan Landing.
The association’s ap;)cal to the 
provincial government to find 
education funds from means 
other than direct property tax­
ation has been considered by the 
education department, according 
to u letter read at the meeting.
However, ratepayers were in­
formed a change was unlikely.
A provincial ratepayers couneil 
is in the making. Vernon secre­
tary trea.«iurcr Alan McDougall 
told the meeting. Vancouver has 
already organized a lower main­
land council, and Castlegar and 
New Denver are interested in 
coming into the provincial group, 
Mr. McDougall said.
"When the provincial organiz­
ation speaks to the government, 
they'll have power," he predic­
ted.
The local association began the 
meeting with total assets of $2.95. 
However, five minutes after this
slated that it wouUl have been 
in^pracUeal to provide taxpayers 
with copies of the 124 page re- 
ix)rt.
The ratepayers association has 
decided not to take a definite 
stand on the question of fluori­
dation.
The dcci.sion was made in reply 
to a letter from Vernon Parent 
Teachers association asking help 
and co-operntion in a campaign 
to have city water treated with 
the chemical.
Some members contended It 
was up to the individual to treat 
domestic water with fluorine. 
Another suggested fluoridation of 
soft drinks.
" I  can’t sec the liability of tax­




ARMSTRONG—Rev. and Mrs 
C. E. Bray left Wednesday on a 
holiday to Eastern Canada,
Chas. Manning spent last week 
visiting relatives in Penticton.
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Heal have 
as their guests Mr. Heal’s 
nephew, Mr. Stanley J. Heal and 






WILL THE LADY WHO PHONED 
Vernon Linden 2-3053 last Mon­
day evening regarding house­




Armstrong Kin Heads 
Take Oath Of Office
WANTED — ENERGETIC BOY 
or girl for home delivery route 
at Okanagan Landing. Guaran­
teed earnings. Must have bicycle 
and reside on east side of Lake. 
Call at Daily Courier office In 
old post office or phono Mike 
Worth LI 2-7410, tf
ARMSTRONG (Staff) -  Dis­
trict executive assisted with in­
stallation of Armstrong-Spallum- 
cheen Kinsmen officers at n re­
cent meeting In Armstrong Ho­
tel.
Installed were president Vern 
Flatekval; vice president, Ron 
Lyster; secretary, Len Glnlcar; 
treasurer, Jim Nelson; registrar, 
Michael Mitchell; directors Art 
Danallnnko, Ernest Hallam and 
Art Maw: bulletin editor, Ken 
Warr and assistant editor Gor­
don Dannllanko.
Vistors taking part in the 
ceremony were district deputy 
governor Harley McCord from 
Penticton; district secretary 
Wes Pickering, Mission; dl.strict 
treasurer Ron Mill, New West­
minster; Kin information chair­
man, Fred McKenzie of South 
Burnaby; and Kin Magazine co- 
editor Brian Prentice from South 
Burnal)y,
AmotTg lionored guests were 
President Thomas Foord and 
Mrs. Foord and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred King of the Vernon Kin 
Club; Mrs, Harley McCord, 
Mayor and Mrs, Jack Potliecary 
(Armstrong), and honorary 
members Wm. J. Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lcduc and Matt 
Hassen.
Armstrong c i t y  council, 
through Mayor Jack Potliecary,
Kin Club members make a real 
effort to attend the National 
Convention to be held in Kel­
owna shortly.
A ballot, taken among wives of 
Kinsmen present, showed a de­
sire to form a Kinettc Club in 
Armstrong.
The honor of burning the Kin- 
dale School mortgage was giv­
en to Harley McCord.
As recognition for their perfect 
attendance records for two 
years, the following wore given 
attendance pins, Fred Bachtold, 
Earle Corley, Art Danallnnko, 
Gordon Danallnnko, Vern Flate­
kval, Bruce Hunter,, and Ken 
Watt. Pina for one-year’.s perfect 
attendance were presented to 
Bill Demko, Art Horsley, Ron 
Lyster, Art Maw and Jim Nel­
son.
Kin Cops Jim Nelson and'Jack 
Noble provided merriment at the 
dinner preceding the formal pro­
gram, when they fined vlsitons 
and local Kinsmen. The only 
ones who escaped the penalty 
were the ladies. Fred McKenzie 
|)roiK),se(l the toast to tl)e-''Quei(n, 
while Ron Brown gave 
to the laclie.q. Mrs. Ja 
on behalf of the Kin wive^’'pre­
sent and the visiting Indies, re 
sponcled.
Following the dinner and 
meeting, all present enjoyed
WANTED BOY OR GIRL -  Earn 
extra pocket money. Boy or girl 
for downtown sales in Vernon. 
Call at The Daily Courier office, 
old post office building, or phone 
Miko Worth LI 2-7410. tf
Wanted To Rent
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOME. RE­
LIABLE tenants and no small 
children. Occupancy by June 30 
or July 15. Phone Linden 2-6773.
282
Cars And Trucks
FOR SALE 6 - TON HAYES 
single axle logging trailer. Col­
umbian built sub frame with 
cargo winch and bunks. Suitable 
for a tandem truck and trailer. 
Phono Linden 2-5479. 280
Farm Produce
STRAWBERRIES FOR SALE at 
$4.50 a crate. Bring your own 
containers. Four miles north of 
Enderby, Highway 97, towards 





sent greetings and commenda- (lancing to tlio music of "Tlie
lion to the local Kin Club for 
the work -they are doing lii this 
community. Esi'cclally landed 
was their project, the lUndide 




C A P IT O L
•  *  ♦ T A X I
1.1 2-3000
and Deniil.s Case; ;u'cond, Wayne 
’I’nlak and Davltl Gllard, lln.s;,el 
Tidak" and Lome Dewar,
F.ni', on n .'poon wlnner.s; eight
PIUC8ENT SIIIEM>
Retiring president Bnico Hun­
ter then tinned the meeting over 
to troiihy ' chnirman Fred Me 
Ken/.le, who presented the club 
with the governor’s shield — 
awarded each year to the Kin 
Club in British Cohimbln whose 
|)i'oJeet is judged to be the best.
Mr, MeKenzle eongratulaled 
Kinsmen for bnilding and e(|iil;)- 
ping Kiiulale School, tlnui eon- 
Gordon Cooke •''ll"di"d mrnelhlng very worlli-
while to tile eomiminlty, In ae 
ee;)ling tlie .‘ilileld, Prc! Idenl 
Ilnnh'r lhanked members for 
Iheii' Inviduable a.'slstance, au'l
l.nmiry re.sldent.'i are filled with 
I'l'ide over the snceess of Ihe 
,.SOK'M league boys in the pnst 
dealt prlneli'idly with fire safety | H(!nson, Ti’ inn I'lays one more 
In the home, g.nne ngalnst Vernon nt Lumby
It was rei'orted to th(> eonnell;n,i.. ,coming Simdav. If the hovs 
that the swimming I'ool dres.-dng, Mueee.ssfnI, it will he anolher
moms are nearly eomi'leti'd ln!h||< vielorv in sports for such a 
aalielpalion of the opening of thi'^|„„n 
pool ft)r the I'hildreii. !
The .sewage report fiom Had- C.\N’T FINH KMn.OYMENT 
(iln, D.ivis and Brown was iceelv-l With thi! employment siluation 
ed and is under :'tudy by the'belng the way it Is, Lumby’s 
couaeil. school pai'lls who ordinarily are
itegl.-dnillon form.': were m- able to work for the .summer
( eived from (be unCM eoaven- m-,. finding ibt'mM'lves|("ol'
„on  to be held in New Westmin- j,,, , ,a, .'I'Hd
'.ter on Seplembi'r 21-.M Inelm Ive
Nt I'l not deflmle bow manv will M<''d of llie giadnates .iieVstlll 
'ollend from Liimb,v eounell ' l)ut jobless. ' I
(our iM'ople lia\e e.xpre ..sed a de-
'.Ire to 1al(.' m tb'e parlev, | HAHILV NAIUtKI)
Wire will lie imreluecd to Im-E
ipiove Ibe baeledops at (be ball! l.lIDIlOllOUfill, I'.iigland (( Pi 
I grounds. Tlie next eonnell meet-i'iWo Ixiy.s biteb-blklng 'a  ridt'
|iit(! will be held on .lid> D, ni'ar Ibis I.lpeolnsblre town told boys came'In as follows; (lisLMbe dlclionary definition - ''know
(iAItlHsN IVVHTV |•OSTPONI■;l> the dilver they were not id'Holly Pliielle and Bri.in Nad-Jerlge gained by ti labs or reiieal 
I Tlie ,\m;Ueaii Guild Carden .M.I,,,,,! penalise it was beiin; re-| ,„u',h'r
.year old girls, Lilia 'T ipton'I''''’' ’
•leeond, Liiellle I'ineiie idid third',
Karen Wildeman, Firtil for thel l^i'dj'i‘'t f'''Vernor L<1 llnner 
elght year old l.oys w(.s H o l l y ' I” ,
I’ inelte; second, llovd F.lling.son';! 'I'”' Harley Met ord lul.lressed 
and tliird Brlim Niulmzn.y. 12 and, '"''inH l>'i';fl.v. M
nette. first; serond. Kay C o o k e ; I « ' ’«l>oiiMblllty , Kin of 
Hill'd, Wanda 'I'ulali. For the 
13 ,1’ear old boy ,; lirid, Gordon
'U'l'oiid Davi.l (:ib.r,l aial „
Ua.vne lulak, An ‘■NcHii'K,„.„udilv, lie inA 
e \ e n I was Hie w li e c
liarmw race wliieh folloyi <
(leers were urged lo tu'ecpl their 
various duties seriously, and to
. . , , . extend their good worlci lieyond) d .Ha d nd m „„
I iei|)i l(, , li  i iUilloned line e>; 
iiiiiple of a world orgiililzallon
, ,, , wlileb receive.', the ),iiiiporl o(
Die elglit years , and .viainger
(be Cblldren Fund'.'girls laee was won liy Nancy 
Cooke and ;i,indra Olleli; :,eeond,'
.lullle Hand and l.illa 'li)i|on; andiFOIlM KINMTrr, CI.UH 
tblid, Moira Wejr and Kaieii The topi.' of Mr. McCord’ 
Wild.'iuan Tli.' .'IglH year old|talk wrei "Fxpevb'nee” . lie gav.
B A U B A R A  M O l.S T Y  
• . • tiiijitrixed trinner
palt.i wlu. li w,e. to bav.'
IW'lil be I lliursdaN wa': po-.t|)oii Tlie drlvi'i w.Ss a
'and G.'oi'ge Hand: third. Biuet.''members Miggi'sth
,,,,| i.ul of 1.' |HVt for 111.' iintime- -'ebool i.Uendaiue offleer w'ho 
Uy death of m beloved cluncb took them l.'» «  isilu;o blalloa.
Tulak and Mark Ti lak, Gi i I'e
and under w e ic  hr,si. Wanda .same 
(Tulak. Marlene Wlldeiuan, *.ec- fizilie Co-Editor
■peaking and wliV' lo Inipiov.
Brian Brentiee, Kin Mag 
a.sked that all
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR A DAILY NEWSPAPER . .  .
I^olly Service for Our Vernon, ArmsIroiiR,
Kndcrby nnd l.iiinby readers.
Deitondablo homo delivery service to your 
dnorslcf' every aftei'iioon Why wait till toinor', 
row for today'* news when vou can read all the 
news of Vernon nnd District nanio day of 
publication
Y ou Read Today’s News ■— T oday . .  •
N ol lIic NexI Day or Ibo I'ollowlnj' Day.
N o  Ollier Ncw :.pnpci Pu lilis licd  A n yw h ere  
can give you this cxcltis ivc da ily  service.
30c O N I.V  n  R \vi I K 30c
Carrier Hoy Collection Every i  tVeeka
Phone Our Vernon Bureau - II 2-7410 
The Daily Courier
•'REHVING THE IIEAIIT OF THE OKANAGAN VALLEY"
I'ot any li i'egmantv in the Mailv .-••( v'.ee ol ynui paper, 
will von klii.'llv iihune;
ile lorc 3:0»  p.m. I.iiiden 2-74It)
A fic r  6:00 p.m. Linden 2-2^196
II your CouHiei copy In mlmdiii;. • eo|iy will be dlf.|ia(rl)f<l to
you at itnee.
1
ON THE STREET Kelowna Airport Re-opens
_____ Begins Here August 2BV W. UEAVt»-JoNtS
JUNE
ijt wtm * '« ♦
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AiiOlhfr 7.000 Okanagan T(.-Se'i4 3 5 ,WW u-'.ei.hniK o in 66 communi' 
phone Company cubtomers will tie.' and cilu,-.-:.
Ix' able to btait dialing iheir own The K.lowi.a UDU eiiuipiiu-nt
iaing Ditttaiu'o eaUb early in tta* rev\)tal unit to tx* plaiid
Augu.-t. "m 'I I I .C l'' M'lne 6.000 cujUv
I At U (,KJ p m, TufiduV. Aug, 2. nui- .-oi ,ui b' the IVntictun Toll 
I tlic fonipany will place itb bccond Centie ha\o Ixa n dialing their 
iunit of Strowgcr Automatic Toll own long dibt.mee calb bince 
Ticketing 'S A.T.T.' equipment May 11 -the fii 't  in DC. to UbO 
m icrviee”  in the Kelowna Toll DDL),
Centre—to make direct dibtanccj SUiti.btie.s prcpaied by the Tele- 
diahng 'DDD' ;cr\icc ovnilable phone coiupiny .'how that ihcM'
to telephone UMies served by the customer.-, aie now placing a
Kelowna, Peachland. Okanagan very high pereenlagt— 9a out of 
Mission. Uutland, We.stbank and every luo dialable calb—through 
U'infieUi exchange.'. ,thc new DDD exiuqnncnt.
Work on the S176.000 project j Additional installations of Auto- 
begun early in April and on cum- malic Toll Ticketing equipment 
plelion tlic new DDD semee w ill,'are al.-o to be eoinplelcd in the 
in < fleet, permit customers in company s Vernon and Salmon 
the.'C .'ix exchanges to dial their'Ann offices—all part of a major 
own slation-to-.station long di.s- S800.00U long di.'tance and toll 
tance calls to any other dial tele-'modernization idan which will 
phone with a 2-5 number any- ultimately provide DDD service 
where in the Okanagan and li.C. on a .'\>lem-wide ba.'i.s for 26,000 
Telephone sy.slem.s - an bslimated Okaiutgan eu.'li'iuei
With Convair Flight
KELO W NA and DISTRICT
■ j -1 ....-r-T, r. i.™  ji.i.ii i i .Hip.il. - i.Hini }
Saturday. July 2, I960  T he Bail) Cootter t’agtf 3 Cmvau
The ivaoviiV l.ow ItUu'iiirS 
5,a5il feel and the iilt[Ait Is,, taiw 
able lit iu eoiimuxiatmg all ty (x'S 
In ,'vtvjce ihuiugrtout
CANADIAN PACIFIC EXPRESS driver Ed Field 
of East Kelowna, got crossed up due to one of those typo­
graphical mistakes in the calendar. Last Wednesday even­
ing, his better half made the remark “ When’s pay day 
“ Why it’s tomorrow” , replied Ed
Kelowna Equestrians 
In Penticton Show
VYii  1 1 a njiweniu»» .VIA.....A — -■ Hiding club.s from the Shuswap on Little Joe and Marilyn Hariia
“ I ’v e  trot news for YOU. There’s an extra day this Saddle Club to the Similkamecn on Toco tied for .second place. : 
. i\ ,  • I .u I , i f «  Ilor.'emenks Club totalling 79 Rilla Sapoek of Similkameen
month, said the gootl Wlie. I entries competed in Penticton’s Horsemen's Chib edged out Pat
Ed started counting cm hi.s fingers; “ Thirty days hath, 14th annual horse show andi Buekland and Aim Holland for 
September, April, June, etc 
ing at the calender. "  
his eyes was JUNE
circled the date for jw .. \.aw — --------- —  ....  ..... ......... - ----- ----- c, — .
^  sweep for Kelowna, with Marilyn Smokey and R. J. Bennett on
WASTE OF TAXPAYERS’ MONEY . . . Central Harris taking first place and the Paddy first. Geneviove Andcr- 
Morlaoe and Housing Corporation went to a great deal Hyndman trophy, David Wilson son on Sergeant Murphy and R..J 
w  . „K..rolr.nn frirrmleto w ith ' sccond. Pat Apscv third, and Eennctt on Highriggcr second,
Af trouble in sending a large cn p _p Allan McGillivrav fourth. . and Evclvn Matick on Rosita and
Stories, illustrations, etc., re the latest m housing designs, open saddle class with Rilla Sapoek -of Similkameen on
But all the picture underlines were written in French! English equipment was won by Prince Lad third.
Di Newby's Golden Pam. with I Geney iove Anderson on Ser- 
ANOTIIER GENTLE DIG at our out-dated fishing, enevieve Anderson's Sergeant gcant Murphy took the open
■ ’ ■ --------  "■“ ’■‘ 'Murphy second. Rosie Owen's jumping trophy, R. J. Bennct on
Marif third with Elsie Wilson Paddy C. was second, and R. J. 
riding, and Evelyn Matick's Ros- 'Bennett on Dr. Newby's Smokey, 
ita fourth. . third.
Elaine August took second Individual lent pegging was 
place in the western horseman- won by Allan Hyndman of Pen- 
ship, 16 years and under, and in ticton, with a combined Vernon 
western saddle class, seniors,'and Penticton team winning the. 
C. D. Newby’s Smokey took sec-; team trophy, 
ond place, Howard Rankin’s: The doughnout contest for jun
Brandy third. iors 12 and under gave Allan
In children’s equitation. 13 to McGillivray a third place ribbon. 
16 years, first was Elaine August,! In matched pairs, English, Pat 
second Ann Holland, third Eve-1  Buekland and Ann Holland were 
lyn Matick, fourth Pat Buekland,'first Marilyn Harris and Dave 
all Kelowna Riding Club. | id Wilson second, Penticton entry
Western stock horse trophy | third.
rtixv/xiiiii**. AV.V.VA. w  ̂ Howurd Rankin’s I Western matched pairs went to
next Labor Day, the fish and game clubs w ill yell to high gj-andy, with J u d y  Armstrong’s: Dr. c. D. and Di Newby, with 
heaven over youngsters gaffing fish in Mission Creek! |Johnny Dollar coming fourth. 'Penticton pair second and Simil- 









,if 317 mpU at 16,W)0
/ 'V Jik X.*  ̂ ^  m. ------------
regulations. One of our scouts said it is a common sight 
to see apple boxes —  yes apple boxes —  full of kokanee 
going into the frozen food locker. These fish are being 
caught by the dip-net fishermen. For the price of $1.00 
apparently these individuals can obtain a special dip-net 
permit. They are used in spawning areas. Fish that are 
pulled out of the lake average three quarters of a pound, 
and are in good condition as they arc just heading up­
stream.
FISHING CEASES TO BE a sport when there is no 
limit. I  can see people coming in and remarking “ Well, 
I got three apple boxes of fish today!”
AND ANOTHER RIDICULOUS factor is that come
INAUGURAL FLIGHT CREW
Crew of the Convair aircraft 
that made the inaugural flight 
Friday night to Kelowna’s re- 
cently-rc-opened airpprt. Left 
to right: Cf*A Captain Harvey. 
Clegg: Ken Hayman, first of-
ficcr and stewardess Andrea 
Johnstone. About 800 spectators 
were on hand at the field to 
greet the crew and 15 passen­
gers landing. (Daily Courier 
staff photo).
TTii' iiun.c;..ik1 Ih^ht t.i ii i*i>va
KvUjV\iij .Xlijii.il, Fik I.i ',  Xv«i> 
guoUii bv ii\u‘ mgiuUuu.' .mil 
.in t ulhu'Utsliv umul uf .lUnit of phiiu
Uie uoiKl fititaj, Kt Uiwua has 
Imif touihovi Iwca brought m iliU'vl louvh with 
iown at 7:30 p in, ha\ins vom- flviiig unite.' to all SHiiiits tin the 
plvled the luu lioiu Vaueinm r gkilK',
in Wl imiiule.', with a .'toiMjwi It is hoiHit that huge nio\r- 
111 T’ enlielon. jinciits of freight b> air may
! Lake piiiiee:-' Kalh,\ Lettiier, result fioiii the extension of th#
0 1 ! behalf of the Kelowna Board airiHirt.
of 'ITiule, presenltxl a jiackage Coiuaiis will be iegulaiT> umxI 
of loea! fruit juice.' to each of ue. the Kelovtiui-V.meomer run. 
the eiew members and 15 iiU'.'cn- The.t aie the mosl motlern twin- 
gel .' as the\ sleppixl otf til-'gang- eugiueii erafl (b iiig in Caiiadn.
ilhey are fiillv ine-'Mirluxi and 
weie wekometl by .ne capable of can v lug "TJ f as- 
Paiklu'oii. t.. .N seiigt is plus ea go, TTiey 
Leathle.v , board iniMdeiii, and at 270 mph. and lu»\i 
1*. H. Wlbou, \iee-(ue.'idi .it, of immi .'peeil 
Ibo.iiil. and b> Ralph llei iu.uim ii, feel.
'aii|Kirl luaiiager, | Mt .ils will l>e served on nil
I .\l.'o present weie Jack rioidon fhglits Ix'tweeu here and the 
I and Bill Baker, pre.'ident and eo.i.'t,
i'CeretHiy re.'j.eetuely of thej K huge iH’ieentage of F'liday's 
‘ Aviation Couiu-il, and Vet mm's crowd at the iurjHiil was com- 
i mayor Frank F. Ikekor. piised of famil> groups. They
j Regular flight.' from Kelowna w ere enlei taineit by the Kelow na 
jhad been su.'peiided .since .5ugust, City Band under the ilireclion of 
'1959, while extensive icconstrne- T  G. McKinley, 
tinn work and lengthcniiig oi the Official opening of the airiinit 
runway jiniccdcd at the airport, is scheduled for August It.
Sound Financing Promised
By S. Okanagan Candidate
A conservative govenimeiit in. The Conservative Party, he 
Victoria would restore “ .sound|coiiliiiucd is jilcdged to adoption 
municipal financing " to B.C. and of the reeommendutioiis cm* 
give the taxi/ayers relief from.bodied in the 19.58 Murison Re- 
the annual increase in inoperty i iKirt, with which all municipal 
lax. I governments in British Cohiin*
Thi.s wa.s stated at n recent !bia concur, 
meeting here by Harrison Smith, j pointed out the report pro- 
Progressivc Conservative can- .services to land should
did.atc for South Okanagan in the bp p,xcs on land and
next provincial election. service.s to people should bo
He said at jnc.sent many I'd'- jjy pixes on jieoplo. Municl* 
j vices for which local govern-1 p,
inents were rightly re.sponsiblc, ,eip,irements of property
were curtailed by growing de-^yppi,, ., „umieipalitv bv taxes 
mands on local revenue made by there. The services to
health and welfare services, od-1 v̂ithin a municipalil.v arc
uncation costs, and in certain of the larger responsibility
of the fiiovincial government.
He said the Murison Report set 
out the following;
1. All social welfare services
t ,  i  rt i  
cases, arterial highways.
The jirovincial government, he 
charged, is trying to cover the 
position "with inadequate and 
uncertain grants to municipali­
ties and taxpayers.”
RELAY RACEJUNIOR WINNERS
Junior jumping, 12 years and; xhe Kelowna team of R. J. Ben-j 
under, was an all Kelowna win, Norcen Wilson, Lois Under- i
' Pflt V̂pSGy OW M1D§ T03̂   ̂V%4H A rsriOT*crvTS tX7r\n •
GAME WARDEN DON ELLIS says you can blame 
Magistrate Donald White for few convictions in police
court for people not having a fishing licence. The cadi'^yjth pa Apse on ing oy won
has been handing down such stiff sentences that everyone | taking the trophy, David Wilson gppQjjd place in the relay bare- 
venturing on the lake makes sure he’s got a fishing | . back race, and the Howard Ran-
licence. ELLIS checked over 75 boats last week, and every i 
occupant had a licence. |
LESSONS IN SAFETY . . . Emily Dann, who con­
ducts a safe driving school, gets her dander up now and 
then over motorists speeding in school and playground
Painting In Park 
Scheduled Here
kin team of three got another! 
second in the flag race.
Genevieve Anderson’s Sergeant; 
'Murphy won the Nipper trophy ‘
Cigarets — Lightning 
Cause Forest Fires
Five fresh outbreaks Thurs-jthe remaining three aiid brought 
iday brought to nine the ’ . . r™ - - .- -i
Fire 'Alarming' 
Says Chairman
mi i.Mij< uii mi. I  t t  i  m  loiai uiem m
:for the most points in eight sel-1 to be reported occurred
iceted classes, with R. J. Ben-1 j ^^c Kelowna area;Rutland,
St: nett's Paddy C. runner-up. Junior| . .. Kamloops fire district. Stain and
t t l'th  under control. They had 
 at Mine Hill in east 
on Black Knight Moiin
  i  i  i  l  l  Mrs. Gwen Penny of. Wes  ! i r S  t i  at the Stranaghan ranch,
increase and Forest Ranger Bert “ ■* r " . , „  i-.-------
ginners when these motorists flaunUhe law and go sailing Pa’i-k̂  show was H. M.
, o„ _ . -o .. ! Symonds of 'Vernon, with Allan
The" class is for children from j Hyndman show manager, C. S.l  i  f  il  i  i a  n  , ijJ ^ ^ iX i^  D 'irUcularlyV camp-
six to 16 and will conclude Sept. Latimer of Vernon ring master, |tl c ^ ^ ^ c  the “ utmost
3. Further information and rcgis-:and L. G. Wilson commentator. avoid casing nevV
tration forms may be obtained “  "  viguanui.
from Kelowna Library.
An open air show of paintings' 
will be put on by the Kelowna |
Art Exhibit Society at City Park,;
July 28, 29 and 30.
Persons wishing to hang paint-1 
ings in the show should cont"<'l|
Mrs. Ffoulkcs at Kelowna Li- 
Outdoor film shows win oe ine- 
brary. !
sented at City Park Wcdne.sdayi 
and Sunday evenings throughout! WESTBANK 





None of TTiursday’s outbreaks 
caused much damage. The most 
serious occurred at the south end 
of the old Rutland airport and; r   a.m.. .Mr. Slnden arrived on the
iva.s likely caused by a carclcss-j 8 / foreman, scene by 7:30 and by then the
under control|has been bncamped at Scotty! -  brigade had it under eon-
by merrily at 30 MPH-plus?” says Emily. Good point.
PLANNING  A  VACATION . . .  Circulation boss Ray 
Forrest passes this one on. Before leaving for a holiday, 
please notify The Courier or carrier boy that you want 
the paper stopped, or redirected to your holiday address.
And Ray quickly ppints out that the carrier boys earn a 
bonus for securing a restart.
THERE HAS BEEN little demand for anti-freeze in 
recent weeks.
JUST FOR THE RECORD . . . H. G. “Buck”
Buchanan, president of thp Okanagan District Labor 
Council, who also holds flic same handle in the valley 
typo union, almost flipped a kidney when he read the 
story dealing with man being convicted at Oregon City 
in connection with dyamiting one of the “Hot” trucks
which delivered paper for The Okanagan Summer School! for Now Wc.stminster.
newspapers. “ Buck’ points out that he has nevci see jjo instructing in; J. W. Wakelcy, of Bralornc,|‘“ '̂|,,. Kuppression crew sta-.uu.c m wmi. î nnui.,
AP story yet which stated the union had put up a writing, ballet, drama,!b.as pow taken over the m a n a g e r - S c o t t v  Creek combated;featurê pnxlucUon
stnntiai award for the detection of the people r e s p o n s i b l e d a s . s e s  in 'Fontic-|.sliip. and will reskle in the hoiisc,_________________ __________ Ion llie Mountam”
■for this bombing. And ho also had thi.s lo say aboul tom' ,.„n ''
of the strike breakers: I . winfieid. will be- , , „  . . .
1. One man was convicted for heating lus wife with|^|„ ^ ,^c„nd se.sslon ,Vancouver'‘Mter ‘si’ic'ncllng part!
a trumpet. I. his, holiday with his parcnl.s,;
2. Another is awaiting trial on charges of rape and ‘ and Mrs. Alan Dnvid.son
should bo paid entirely by the 
provincial government.
2. Tlie provincial government 
should pay the entire co.st of 
operating elementary and sccon* 
dary schools, and that capital cx* 
ponditurc should be equally shar­
ped by the i:,Tovincial and munl- 
: cipal governments.
,  I 3. The provincial government
A fire which destroyed a shed'should bear the entire cost of 
at Kelowna High School Friday! Proviacial highways within all 
morning was described as ;))^aaicipalities.
“ rather alarming”  by C. E.! 4. Local services arc a reeog- 
Sladcn, chairman of the board of nized municipal responsibility 
School District 23. imid should be paid for entirely by
the municipal governments.
He told The Daily Courier dam-: 
age was negligible, but it was 
rather alarming to have a fire 
start in a shed which had not! 
been entered for three days.
“ If we experience any more of; 
these unaccountable outbreaks,’ ’ ! 
he said, “ we won’t know what to
Mr. Sladen slated the shed was
manned at full strength. Ranger 
Hewlett has placed his resources, „  
strategically to be prepared for|’ P^^- ^
"LooToutfare'now  slatione.i at^obsoVetr"u7cr‘for' stori't7” odds 
the posts on Little White Moun-i^nd ends, and was to be torn
tain. Terrace Mountain and Black;down in the near future in any^
Knight Mountain. ' n  , i , „ ir
The suppression crew, consist-1 Tlie blaze, was reported at 7:15
S P IZ L D Y
F IL M  F IN IS H IN G
In at 9:00 a.m. out at 5:00 p.ni.
RIBELIN'S
CAMERA SHOP 
271 Bernard Ph. TO 2-2108
I N L A N D
N A T U R A L  6 A S
the
. i» J S f c f '1,0 ,„.si ,.cok.
b, VO t 0,,, Tlioy a, o cv|ioclctl lo remuin
i The other four outbreaks were:
A. M. Hickey, strikes. ’
"  manager of, forestry lookout post at
Itrol.
M m
Walt Disney's Drama,n.> ci vi xi ti oi, ..xxo K/xx,.. „..x- .......... rt-* I •jn’ic lOlUMl.v immvj v #.
There will be two summer art,the Bank of Montreal here since Mountain spotted one m. r - L - J , . | « J  Crt- r i f i i
schools registration for .studentsj 1956, said a final good-bye to col-lrpg,.,,j,c£, Meadow, however it' jC n e Q u ie U  rU l V l i y  
in the Okanagan this summer, 'leagues recently. He is leaving|j, ,,.„(,d itself out without spread-




TWO MEN INJURED 
IN DISTRICT CRASH
nltcmptcd murder.
3. Another Ls nwaitinq trial on charges of bank rob­
bery.
H e  d id n 't  say  a n y th in g  a b o u t th e  t r o u b le  th e  fo u r t l i  
m a n  g o t  in to , b u t h e  p r o b a b ly  b e a t  iq )  h is  g r a n d m o th e r .
" L A K E  IV H L IS , la .,  c o m m u n ity  .school n e e d s ; 1.
POLICE COURT
IN DISTRICT COURT;
Clarke was s e iilc n e ilo  M days 
imprl.'ioiiment. and had Ids 
driver's licence suspeiuled for 
oil a charge of drlv-
I Westbank Girl Guides are hold­
ing a weiner roast and party Frl-
Ernest;di>y evening........................... ... ..
, six moidh
B a n d le a d e r .  2. M e n t a l ly  r e ta r d e d  t e a c h e r . ’ C la s s i f ie d  while impaired,
in  th e  D os  M o in e s  p a p e r . A n y  t e a c h e r  w h o  w o u ld  m a k e  
a p p l ic a t io n  in  r e s p o n s e  to  th is  a d  w o u ld  b e  e m in e n t ly  
f i t t e d  f o r  th e  p o s it io n .
Th e  C orpora tion  O f T h e  C ity  O f K e lo w n a
PUBLIC NOTICE
SPRINKLING RESTRICTIONS
NOTICE l.s hereb.v ^^iveii that U shall he uidawfid ti, 
.•■inlidde or use in any inauner wliat.eexer llie water sup 
plied by tlie alaive luiuied Cnrporatiou upon any lawns 
g.irdens or yaril.s uxeepl oii llie days .stipulated lielow:
1, Odd numbered Re.'ldeiiees sludl :.|'irinkle only on odd 
uundiered ealendar da.\ s;
2. Even uumlK'ied llesideiiees .hall sprinkle only on esen 
numbered calendar da.\ s,
The liouis during wliieli spriiiklliig is alluwed sludl eon 
stllub' Twenty-four i21> hours from 12:00 iiddidglit to 12;0() 
lUKlnlght on eaeli respective ilay. In the event tiuit two days 
In Kue'eession are o<ld numliered ealendar days, tin- .second 
,■ ueee.'siv'' odd numliered <lay sludl lie eoiudriu'd a-, a da.\ 
ilunug wldeli tliese regulation' sludl not lie appliealde.
Every pei soii guilly of uii lidi aetiou. of tlu''e i enul,ili"U 
•li.dl lie lud)le oil suiuiuai' eoiivietioii to o p!'ii.ilt\ uol 
I'seeeduul '<-*ue HuildL'd Dollai,, 'SlOlMKIl for e.iell otl'e|pH“.; 
.'I'll a fi esli peuallv not eM'eeilltlg itlie sapie amount (or evei'. 
,l'\. or poiiloii of a d.O' duimg wldeli sueli liifiaetiou .‘•liall 
eoiitiiuie;
TlU' legulaiioil ‘ ll.dl eoiiie liilo foiee oiul t.dve efieet on 
l iiiliij, llie (list da> of .Inly, 1960. and sludl eoiUmue in full 
(on e and effect until furtlier nollee,
II, M, TRUEMAN.
Works .Superliiteiuleid,
'I1ie I'oiiiolatlou of the City of Kelowna 
Keiuwiui City Hall, ., , ,
lull. ;’Hih, I960. , ' „ .
The S. S. Hand and Gravel Co, 
\Mis fined .525 and costs for falling 
to file ail iiieome lax return.
Coldstream Auto Sales i.td. 
nis fined SL5 and eieds for 
perilling a van on the highway 
,ith o noisy muffler.
Howard Owen Woods. S25 plus 
■osl.s for driving without due 
are and aUeidloii.
Reginald Rhode:;, SIO plu.s eo.'ils 
for making an Illegal turn.
RUTLAND BRIEFS
Half-Way M ark  
Realized
By Park Society
Two men were taken to Kel­
owna Genond Hospital early 
today following an early morn­
ing necldent in the district.
Floyd Carter and Pntriek 
Mills were riding In .a ear that
rolled over at the KLO ..  Cas-
orso Hoad liderseelion al 4:20 
a.m.
It is understood Carter suf- 
fer.'d a broken jaw and a brok­
en neck while hospital officials 
give Mills' eondlllon as "sali.s- 
faelory."
'I'lie hitler is a Grand Fork.s 
resident, while Carter's ad(lre:;s 
Is unknown.
Charges are pending.
UUTLAND The Park Society 
liere liaving inissed the halfway 
mark in its inemherslilp drive, 
hegaa im.lidlalion of the new
K ) SI’.E r.iVI.
VANCOUVER (CPi •nciiiui UMMinmuiJ m wk- m\v , ,, ........, 4:.,.
;water line, and:the pool has -ow | , , ,
ace in Wall Disney’s Technicolor 
“ Third Man; 
on the ountain” look again— I 
you're right.
I The Al))inc driuuii 'piuklc', with; 
a slai'-sliidded cast ul bit players j 
lending informal .supiiorl lo such 
lopliners as Michael Rennie, 
James MiisArlhiir. .limel Munroi 
and James Donald. ,
Celebrities from all overi 
signed on as extras. Aiming them;
Helen Haye.s, queen of thej 
Amerieaii thealri'. Miirkmg their| 
fir.st sereen aiipearaiiee logetlier,' 
'Mi;is Hayes p’la.v;; a tourl;,l m a 
icene willi lier son, .liunes Mae- 
1 Arlliur.
.loyee Hulifant, iielrei..-. and 
young MacArlliur's wife, who 
eonipleles a fiuully grl-togelher 
!hy einoling In ttie same :,equeiiee 
wllli Miss Hayes and Miu’Arlhur, 
.lames Ramsey Ullmim, best 
selllni! author. Ullmim plays a 
lourisl tramping Ihe Alps, “ Third 
Man on Ihe Mouiitiiin" is Ihe 
I" "■» pleturi/atioii of his popular novel, 
l''nimner iu llu' Sky."
15 (; ' Esmond Kiiiglil, renowned
leiider l''aglish actor. Knlglil .shnres a
J
TO CONDUCT HERE
Oscar Olson, above, will he 
eondiieting the Vnneonver Boys’ 
Band In a eoneert tonight al 
7:30 in Ihe Aiiuatle, The per­
formance ha.s been organized 
by the eommunlly float com- 
mlttee, which is .staging a fund 
rai.sing firive at present. Kel- 
ownhms will be given an op­
portunity of viewing the float 
earlier today. It ha.s appeared 
alri'iidy in Wenatchee and Spo­
kane. uSee story page l.t
r.f
H. J. S. P E A R S O N
John A. McMahon, Prcjident o f 
Inland N alural G a j Co. ltd . 
lake! picajuro in announcinfl 
Ihe appomtinent of H. J. S. 
Pearson fo the company's 
Board of Directors. M r. Pearson 
is Ihe PresidenI of Taylor,. 
Pearson &  Carson (Canada) 
Limited. Me is also o Director 
of M.utunl Life Assurance Com­










will iiv III . f êeiie with lii:; w lf(............... ......
been opened for tlu' summer. , w i Soiidav for lalle with Pnioe f'>"'’'))h'irner6«Aio ha:, an imporlani
uol du.eu-s:. :.peellle reeupm.em)- 
atlon;; 'intll he returns.
Louis Darehe. .51.5 phis 
for making an Illegal turn.
UO.'it!
member;.hip:; will go up quickly' 
with llm adu'iil of warmi'r 
iweallicr to bring out the yotiiig- 






A gra:.;. fire at Ihi; ;.nuth end 
of the old Rutland airport spread 
quickly In lIu' wliul on Thursday 
ii'Vi'iiliig, and threatened Ihr home 
IN CITY COCIIT: Harry Tom-;of Oiriii WIngo, ami akso laime 
Ivo was fined S2U and eo.l' on a irm's along Ihe . lope ahove 




Willi.im Fi.i\, 51.5 ami l oi :  
(or (lillmg lo :,to|) at .1 :lop Mgll
,1 'i •
I'.lohii Ni'nm.m, '̂l.'i ami ro: l 
for f;iilmg to \ a Id llm i ighi n
Frank llipouii'h. .51.> aial (ci:l‘> 
(or (ailing to obey a IraMie .Mgual,
f.dl-Marion Isugle.sby, S2.5 for 
iug to .■■lop al a : top sign.
Joltll St' Wiol ua' nilem i d U 
live (1.1 \ I. impi t aiumcul on 
,('h.iig< Ilf \,q;i,uu'j.
A lal gc Cl cv\ of Mihiiitecl '. 
luriicd out to ipii'll the bla.'o, ami 
v,'r 1II ,1. I, lid li) I 111' li ii'c: 11 \
Uflpl 1'i.l'IOM ( I'.tl'M l|olp yn'olfv
t'leek; and the lil.o-e a a exliii- 
I gim.hrd.
The Kull.md Sl)K';5l' ' le.i'glie 
team took |mlt I I I  llie tool iiallieill 
al l.iiinhy .Inly 1, but lost out 
ill bolh their gaiiU'fi. losing to 
Lumby I II, and to Vt'iiiou lO li, 
The boy: had Iramiioi t.dkm
liouble;, ami half the team, de. 
termileal lo get to tl 
hllehlnked lo Veilioll 




"The Pride and the 
Passion"
Teehllieolol
( '.o \ ( b .lilt, So| ihi.i 1.1 ii'efl.
. t'l.iyk Siii.’oia 
,\ Io.pI'lolu'l 111 loi \ of a 
V, ife' " 'll. tra,\ al of la r m.oi 
■ I .11 lip; pa loll . . . .MU ,! 
loll m e,
iOllI
“ I he I ’em e .Mijlkei "
.1 .line , MUehi''l 
A ; li/l y of a mail', (e.u and 
his li/unt (or his .iwn heroiiipi.
bW d  d r iv e -in
Box Ollier 0 |m’mx H;0fl |t.m. 
SluMt, SUrIx Ml Dusk
A  '■
Q. I hear you are hard lo 
eoiilael.
A. NOT true . . . on Ihe |nl> 8 
hours a d.iy, out always 




Commeicial ■ Imimirlal 
Dome la
I’iaiminj.: and r.nililiiig
No. in Meildr Avf.
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T liis  the jub ilee >car o f  the Im peria l 
O rd e r  D augliters o f  the lim p ire . Si\l> sears 
ot active service is being observed  by chap­
ters all across the nation. K e low n a  should 
be proud  o f  the fact that it has isso active 
ch a p ta s .
W om en  have long p lased  an im portant 
part in tlie deve lopm en t o f  this nation, ih is  
has been m ore than ever apparent in tlic 
past sixty years during which they liavc 
m oved  out o f  their traditional realm , the 
hom e, to  iKCotnc b ders and w inkers in 
business and profe> .ons. in church and 
Mate, and o f course in many vo luntary ser­
v ice  organ izations.
D aughters o f  the E m p ire have a m em ­
bership )f 32,(XKJ in just under l,00(J chap­
ters. T h e  o rder claim s to  be "th e  largest 
vo lu n tary , pa trio tic , non - sectarian, nott- 
partisan and ph ilan throp ic w om en 's o rgan i­
za tion  in C anada .”
K e lo w n a — and indeed other O kanagan  
chapters— have an enviab le record. M em bers 
o f  the grou p  d o  not d o  much bragg ing about 
their e ffo r ts  and  their accom plishm ents. 
T ru e , du ring the w ar years the lO D E  w ork ­
ed  hard and lon g  hours. In  a p eriod  such as 
that the m em bersh ip  grow s read ily  and 
easily , but w h ile  the o rder flourished during 
the w ar years its m em bersh ip  is so loya l that 
the chapters function  active ly  during peace 
tim e. M o n th  a fter m onth  w e hear good  things 
abou t w hat the loca l chapters are doing.
It seem s app ropria te that an organ ization  
a im ed  at stim ulating patriotism  and foster­
in g  unity am ong the peoples o f  the British 
E m p ire  and the C om m onw ea lth , should be 
fo rm ed  w hen a w om an . Queen V ic to r ia , was 
on  the throne and that now  a fter 60 years 
o f  com m en dab le  serv ice the order finds that
Holiday Driving
T h e  fren z ied  ‘ ‘ 600 -m ile-day-o r-d ie”  ap­
p roach  to  h o liday  d r iv in g  causes hundreds o f  
tra ffic  accidents every  sum m er, warns the 
B .C . A u to m o b ile  A ssoc ia tion .
R C A A  Pres iden t C la rk e  S im pkins said 
that the m otoris t w h o  tries to  set " a  m ara­
thon endurance reco rd ”  on his vacation  trip 
runs d ie  risk o f  ex trem e fatigue which re ­
duces alertness and slows the speed o f  re­
action  to  danger.
C a llin g  fo r  a m ore le isurely approach  to  
va ca tion in g , S im pkins o ffe red  the fo llo w ­
in g  suggestions:
■*' 1. Start on  you r trip  early in the m orn ing 
so that you  can also stop early . It is a safe 
ru le  to  d r ive  not m ore than seven hours in
another w om an , Q ueen  E lizabeth, a lso on 
the throne, and as patroness, has a ilc fin ile  
share in the jubilee.
But the lO D E  must not be regarded  as an 
organ iza tion  that beats the drum fo r a jin g­
oistic patriotism . It was form ed in C anada in 
i 'K K ) on the in itia tive o f  a Scotswom an, M rs. 
t  lark .Murray, w ife  o f a professor at M c G ill 
E 'n iversity, fo r  the sole purpose o f  strength­
en ing the tie-, o f  em pire.
Y e t vvitlim a lifetim e, tlic lO D E  has seen 
tlic fo lk  i>f a patriotism  that is too  narrow  
aiu l based on jingoism . It was this kind o f 
patroilism  that brought about the sw ift rise 
o f  H ille r  and precip itated the second w orld  
w ar. A n d  it has been the kind tliat has fre ­
quen tly  crea ted  unrest and anim osity in many 
parts o f  the w orld .
A n d  w e understand it, the lO D E  secs pat­
riotism  in its deeper significance. It w ou ld  
install in the m inds o f Canadian youth an in­
telligent patriotism  which w ou ld  d eve lop  
sound citizensh ip. A n d  it would not con fin e 
itself to  you ng peop le, but hold  up sim ilar 
ideals fo r  o ld er  peop le particu larly those 
w h o  com e as N ew  Canadians from  m any 
parts o f  the w orld  w ith  little o r  no know ­
ledge o f  out heritage.
O ne facet o f  the w ork  o f  the order is plac­
in g  in schools libraries and visual aids, and 
aw ard  bursaries and scholarships fo r  school 
and un iversity  students in alm ost every  fie ld  
o f  endeavor. In  education  alone, w e under­
stand, the o rder spends nearly a m illion  
dollars- annually. In  add ition  it carries on  
m any other w orth y activities.
So, in  this jub ilee year, vve take this o p ­
portun ity  o f  saluting this great arm y o f  w o ­
m en w h o  arc m ak ing such a w orth y contribu ­
tion to M lic  life  o f  Canada, the C om m o n ­
w ealth  and the w or ld  as on ly w om en  can.
Moderation
a day. L o n g e r  d r iv in g  stints are dangerous.
7 .
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i OHAW A REPORT
■.a,J Time's View 
On Nicholson
Br BATKICK NICMOLBO.V
'"ITu* invasion of our magarinc 
field by U.S. treasurO'hurU<'.'>" 
was deplored in this column lu»t 
nuinlh. And I advled my regiets 
that the Federal Government has 
not taken steps "to halt the in­
flow of cut-rate foreign comi>eti- 
tion, which is threatening the 
wry existence of Canadian mag- 
utines.”
! wide Canadian magiuines ar« ex- 
‘ 1 ected to cease publication this 
year."
Tl.MK uses the word ••naive”  
in coiimction wuh this death of 
Caiuuiian magazines; thinking 
Curiadi;m.s can only deplore this 
fuither erosion of our national 
cultuiv.
THE HAND THAT ROCKS THE CRADLE
IN WEST GERMANY
Watch Out For Willy 
He May Become Party
WIIAT WK.NT I'XSAID
An even more serious issue to 
Tliis column iwlnted out ihat i editorial ixjlicy
a number of U.S. magazines print 1 ll.M Ls commentary, as
so-called "Canadian edition.s"' “ PT'eai-.s here, 
for sale in Canada. These are noC "Objeetion to this weekly,’ 1 
truly Canadian, liut are in effect wrote, "centns round the fact 
co.'nparable to the mill-end runs fhat niviie than UO i>er cent of 
of foreign textiles formerly *vxt is written neither by 
dumiied in Canada: and hence ’-'ansidiaiis nor for Canadian
thev should likewise be subjeet- . . . Among Canadians
ed to government anti-dumping Keiieially. there is regret that 
mea.Mires for the protection of Gaiuulian reader.s should be ex- 
tho competitive [irixluct made in I'vsrt to a foreign publication 
Canada. wliose indicy is, understandably,
TIMtVs VIEW OF ME glorify its native country,
A repre-sentalive of ’ ’nme bidittling Canada and our
International of Canada" wrote, Co'nmonwealth connection.'’ 
to one of the twenty-three Cana- criticism, the TIME
dian daily nevv.spapcrs which pub-' representative attempted no re- 
li.sh thi.s column, suggesting that huttnl in his letter. However, 
mv complaint was ba.seless. ‘".v column was published.
Specifically he wrote: "Since "hicr journali.sts have criUcLsed 
Patrick Nicholson chose to at- ̂ ‘his alien print for the manner in 
tack TIME, a couple of com- ' which it's tone appears to conflict 
incuts are in order. His thesis | with Canadian interests, 
that American magazines are! In Toronto, the Globe and Mall 
destroying Canadian magazines I "lade a imn on the name of 
is entirely naive. He just doesn’t | TIME’S editor-in-chief. Henry R. 
know much about the piublishingj uhymes witii "goose , as
business." |T1ME would sayi, Tlic Globe and
That is an arrogant assertion 'Mt'll headed it’s comment “ A 
of opinion disguised as fact. It | Euco View of the News , and 
may be the TIME view, but it is; wrote " . . .  Tins TIME report
is typical of the reporting with 
which Canadians are insulted 
every week in the four pages 
that TIME considers arc enough
untrue.
I certainly do not know much 
about tlic magazine publishing
business; I am paid to write, and ; ,
am expected to leav’c business , ‘ o constitute  ̂a Canada Lditlon . 
matters to those employed on the | The TIMES new.spaper, pub- 
business side. But that represent-, li.shod in our great motoropolis 
, alive of TIME should be familiar j  of Oshawa which is dominated 
with the basic journalistic tech- by U.S. investment, writes a 
nlque whereby "leg work” can under t h e heading
•till the gaps in a w'riter’ s ex- "TIM E s Curious figures . . . 
i pcrioncc. Following this tcch-i*TIME mixes cditoiial opinion  ̂
nlquc, I interviewed the high ; news, and what is known in the 
man on the totem pole of thCiU.S, ns the Luce Slant, nil with 
Canadian magainc publishing j  great .skill. Thus Canadian ’news 
business, and he told me. as I has a curious way of conforming
jtional vote. Recently they havelcies toward neutralism.
wrote in my earlier column, that 
beaten by the cheap competitionBy ALAN HARVEY
Canadian Press Staff Writer jmade gains in local elections ini Unlike Japan. W’est G e r m a n y ' ' ' n a t i o n - ' S t a t c . sI T ONnON ir p i—Wntoh niit fn^lBavaria and Wuerttemberg, and|now stands united with the West!--------------L-H—------------------- —---------
! Willy Brandt He is a p o l i t i c i a n ' a t t r i b - | m o r e  firmly than at any time|
!of star quality, and much may beI,____J ___ „  some man with the slicked-back: At least some of the credit
dark hair who rules over the | belongs to Brandt, a Scandin-!
Western section of divided Ber-j avian-type socialist who has al.; 
lin. ways had a clear-eyed view of!
Brandt is already influencing { intentions.
with what TIME considers to be 
the best interests of the United
N.Z. to Encourage 
Festivals o f Arts
By J. C. GRAHAM I the country now arc presented by 
Canadian Press Correspondent jthe New Zealand Players, a
______ „  _ I permanent professional company
AUCKLAND ICP) New fours the country. It re«
r a * .  Also, avoid l,eavy” „,eals during your'ni.1 J l£ ,d W  ,^ £ .;«e ;n ra n v :< o r  nea. gear's e.cc.ioas, ^  :» . s  ^oi and ,.ub„c
2.  'D u r in i  your trip , stop every  tv™  hours ' »
o r  so fo r  rest and refreshm ent. In  this w ay,
you r d r iv in g  e ffic ien cy  remains at a ma.xi-L,^*' is w idely assumed that next
mum level throu-hout the daj. leader of West Germany’s Social'political events. He was probably! Born 47 years ago in the Baltic
3. I f  o ther peop le m the car can drive, Democratic Party, the main on-the hidden factor in the recent iPort of Luebeck, the illegitimate
take turns at the w heel.
4. D row siness and “ highway hypnosis”  are 
constant threats to  the m otorist on  lon g  
trips. T o  a vo id  them , converse w ith  others in | igsY^elections”
position to Chancellor Konrad reconciliation between Adenauer, ^ shopgirl, Herbert Karl
Adenauer’s Christian Democrats.land his economics minister, Lud-jBrahm — he later adopted the 
If he does, Adenauer will havejwig Ehrhard, with whom thei^^^^® Willy Biandt—-joined the 
a I'eal fight on his hands in the'Chancellor was at odds some'®°cialist movement before he was
5. A b o v e  all, let m oderation  be 
lide. It  is better t( 
return hom e safe and sound.
vour Christian Democrats have won 
J , 1 three straight elections with votes
A NEW POLICY
Under Brandt’s direction, the: avia, he fought with the Nor-
During a long stay in Scandin-|‘cc a yeai'-round tourist sea.son.
gui . I  i   o cover fewer miles and!to'spa7e"*a'nd"*thAcrag*g^^^^ Democrats have made ajwegian u n d e r g r o u n d ,  was|a-^tonishing blooming of the arts





Home Sales I J
HE IS YOUNGER
Yet Adenauer unquestionably!failure of the summit conference 
takes Brandt seriously. For one'and the increasingly intransigent 




For The Daily Courier
LONDON —Boost your exports 
and keep n damper on home
chancellor. Purchasing power is 
dwindles. The latest unemploy­
ment figures sliow at mid-Juno 
a decline of 36,132 compared 
with a month previously, witli 
the percentage of unemployed 
only 1.4 per cent of the working
sales. That in a nutshell is the I force. In London and the south 
economic policy of the Macmil-'east of England, the percentage 
Ian government, ns enunciated of unemiiloyed is 0.8 (ler cent, 
by (I’linncclior of tlie Exelieqiier'Out of over 26,000,000 British 
Heatlicont Amory, That is what i workers, only .30.'),000 were list- 
is behind the increase in the bank cd as unemployed.
vic-
The move is recognition of the I OPERA AND BALLET
A permanent New Zealand 
,Jin a country where culture has opera company is kept going by 
t o e ' v e r ” holds"w ‘ I’ - '’' ‘'*lm bas been'men but e.scaped before the! been looked at askance, aid from the state and a leading
. f u* u I ^  ̂ for a greater flexibility in re-iGcstaix) realized who ho was He Until recent years, few New'brewery company which has sp­
in the hollow of his hand. East s e r v T a r S o n m t  and Zealanders had any faith in do- peared as patron of the arts. Its
Germany. Now. confronted by the'paper man before returning writers, artists or mu- stnndaids aie l i^mg iapidl>.
■ - 'post-war Germany, where he took ^̂ icians. Many were 0 )>enly scorn-| A strong local ballet company
back the citizenship he had re-ifal of an.v intellectual pursuit, ihas been formed and Is winnii^ 
nounced. Bor live theatre, opera, or-1acclaim throughout New Zealand.
He and his beautiful Norwegian'C'I'o.stral or concert mu.sic, nnd| Possibly even more important, 
wife, Rut, have two sons of .school |bnllct of quality the countiy do- creative side of the arts Is
age, i pended entirely on sjioradic visits ,̂ |j,o flourishing. The work ot New
When the elections roll around, i of iierformors from abroad.  ̂ ' i Zealand composers and play- 
with a foreign policy—Brandt bn': I suying that the only way the Germans may accept Adenauer’s | Now Zealand actors, •smgers, jj, being performed and
shown a high degree of political socialists cart get a bipartisan'advice that what they need is the 'nosicians or dancers could noij(i,..j^s npp,.t,ci„qve oudlences.
allure. |policy is to accent the stand-pat 1 mixture as before. Some ob- bopo to djaw s iz^  Anotlier highly significant trend
" ..... ................ ' ' '  is the boom in Ixiok inibllshlng.
Many, New Zealand writers have 
attained in-omincnce abroad but 
markedji'ow New Zealnndors arc writing
his junior, a vigorous man with Ulbricht, they are urging a bi-
the sheen of youth about him. As partisan foreign policy for the 
chief burgomaster of Berlin—| federal rcjiublic. 
nrobablv the world’s only ma.vorl Adenauer resists the overture, 
policy- 
degree
fence iiolicy is hailed as a 
tory for Mr. Gaitskell, At the 
best, such claims are premature,
ns the attitude of the Trades mayor's cliair, Brandt has bc- 
Union Congress, in which tliero|comc an international figure, 
is strong support for unilateral jholding the confidence of Wash- 
abandonment of nuclear weap- ington and the resnect of otlier
As befits a disciple of the lato -'̂ ti'atogy he has followed through | servers nevertheless have a 'b‘‘l*' country until they had
Ern.st Reuter, the tough-minded 11 .venrs. But the .socialist movC'Snoaking sirpicion that a goodly|fl>'-‘'‘  won recognition abroad., 
man who iireceded him in theiis significant. It effectively ex- number may look for the Braiuit op|p rONSCIOUSNESS 
e Unguishes any lingering tciulcn-innmc on the bottle > ■ '
ons, has yet to be decided. Mi- 
Frank Cousin.s, lender of the un- 
ilatei'ali.sts in tlie TUC move­
ment, is dead against the new 
policy, and ho controls a large
rate to six per cent from five pen i
cent, and the move requiring tin'. GOVERNMENT SFENDING j 
banks to cut down their lending H 1̂̂ ' ‘xiiected that major ^SCIIIOIME BLOCKED 
and granting of overdraft.s, The cuts in government spending| The 26,000 workers of Vnuxhnll 
restriction of the amount of j will be announced very soon by Motors Limited, in its plants at 
Iiioncv the banks have available;‘be Cliancellor of the Exchequer, 
to lend, plus the rise in the bank!Tills is regarded as an essential 
Vrate, is taken liy eompelent au-' -̂ iep to fortify tlie national econ-
Western eaiiitals. He is far and 
away the most (lopular man in 
his party.
For yonrs, the Social I)''mo-i
bloel- nf vote in 11, TUP b'lve soomcd aiiehoml with ,.o„„ ,̂,ants to spend $1,000,-iPloek of \oto.̂  m the lUC and an imchanging one-third of the na-
THE VICTORIA,MERRY-GO-ROUND
By JAMES K. NESBITT | sliould be. , .
VICTORIA -  If a municipal ■ ‘ boughts are conjured up
liy tlie
the Labor party.
Luton and Dun.slable, have 
blocked the promising move to 
shift the industry's holiday sea-
thoritles to mean only one thing, uniy. Mini.-Uers liave been called .son to the first two .weeks in 
Tlie ehiineellor Is not pleased in ‘c liresi'iit economy plans loj.inly, in order to sl;igger the 
witli the perfoiT.iaiie.' of Bi i- lbe prime minister. I .summer holiday periods. The
Iain’s big exp.>rlers, ns shown in' The neiv restrlefion.s in rvivern- c,„. workers vot-'operation between Kelowna
the growing dispai'ity liotween menl spending are ex|ieeled to . % i >
imeorls and exports.
10 YEARS AGO 
July, 1!).30
Hon. E. C. Car.-('.n, public 
works iiiinisti'r officiated at tlie 
liniheliing of the M.V. Lloyd- 
•lones, thirfi ferry to In
iifl'eel road and ral
.' i ii , .  I I
develop- ''d iilmost imanimously to iii«ke:Wosi.,uu
000 on a necessary civic project 
the tiixpayers mu.sl b(> consulted.
But tlie provincial government 
can spend $10,000,000 If it wants 
to, and doesn’t even linve to get 
legislntlvo atiproval. lot alone the 
approval of the people in the poll- 
, inr' boollis.
1 We elect reeves and counell- 
I lors to do our business, yof, when
put into they dei'iii It advisabU* to 
and
The same uncertainty ...........  , , „  , , » „  .
musical comixisitioii. rxietry and |books winch first are best sellers 
other writing. New Zealanders .ut home.
either imitated established mod- There is a whole .school of New 
el.s, diieflv British, or self-con-'Zealand ixiets, aggressive and' 
scioiislv devoted themselves to dlstinetive. No longer do they ape 
producing New Zealand "atmos-foreign models or make jiretty 
, . ohere.”  In either case, they won!rhynies about thi> local scenery,
re.sull of a plebiscite iOiijmj, supiKirt among their eouii-'rtielr ixietry aeccpi.s the local 
thus your capital city, on a new ‘ i atmosphere as Incldeiiflil to what
Mall, degiiied t() brighten up Vic-! changed draniat-1 they want to say.
ioria.s eonsidmnbl.v sliabliy and years, the
dismal downtown shopping area, have gained confidence and 
which is losing bu.siness to the,i„ every field vigorous'
vast now shopping centres on hoi , c,„tiu,slastlc cxiieriments are 
fringe.s-oven in outside muiuci-j„„rter wav.
’ A ll '''’•in . f .1 • Overseas traditions still exert
L ,i 1 1 ’’ o strong influence. But heeau.se
era bothered to vole in this pleh- Zealand is so remote from
iseiie, but 60 pm- cent of tliis min­
ority said NO. Tims was iirogri-ss 
stymied,
By niiiUlng it dearer to lioi- ments, ilie armed .services, tliedh 
row moni'N' and mure diffleult "''.-d. ofliee and inve,';tnn,iiil in
to buv good.-. Ill 111' lioiiie mar- H'e iiallonali/.ed indu.stiies like
k.'t, li" wants to slimiilate the el.'elrieity and power, It i.s eoii-
pn diu-lioii of goods bv British sidered eerlaiii lliat many gov-
ln'lintry to sell in Itu' overs,>as ernmenl Inii'dmg iiidgrams
inarkets. 'I'lil.i would cut down ‘dso he affi'cled, 'I'he govermiieiit (.i;;ion m,urns .Hint
the nll-iiiiooi'taiit giiii lietweeii Is beli-vi'd to be seriously eon- |j|,̂ ,,, ,n,,,i
iniport'i and <':.'iiort'U a gun which eeriied al the signs of overstrain
luis lo’i.g h.'eii Mr, Amory’s iV'W (1,'velopiiig
Ir.'.-diiehe at a time wlien in gen- eeoiiomv
i'Eiil ni'iluin i-' pro;ipt‘rou.s niul of this is u cut hack
doing wi'll, • '.bc building of
can I' of tli,' ■iliorlage of worluTs 
NOT I’ AI,.VTAIU.E in the building in(IU|Strl,'s.
'ilu'.Mi ir;w ei'i'dlf, re.'drietioii'. . •' ’
nav..'iiot lH', '11 well vee.'lv.'d In LAUOK'S DEFENGE l‘ L\N 
big busine: s elret's. Frank B,iw-" UuKh Gajl.'kell has lal'.en a 
er, pri';.ii,h'iil of Itie A;.so,’iation b,i!,l'.‘di'ii .in.'iuiiiounclng Uu' new
i.''l.;d)or jMiljey on ,'defeiiee,: with
quickly in tin 
One of the. sei iaus as- 
'I'e cut hack 
homes, Jie-
chiuige. Tlu' Vauxhall work-' “ igo vaeuncy 
, rs, howi'M’i', turned it down, in front of iiiajorlf.i 
mid (leeirled to slick to thi'lr us­
ual holiday neriod id the end of 
will July, The Vauxhall workers de- 
111" plan will 
to b" seraopeil for the 
pre'ieiil year, al least,
not turn
oilier countries, a local atnios- 
i.here is apiiearing, In several of 
111,' arts a dlstinetive Iriidlllon l;i 
up and ereating much 
in fields outside New
growdng
vaded t|ie Okaiiagai) Vallt'y.
.THE PAILY COURIER
11. I’ . Mael.i'iui 
I’ ublrslier and Eilitor
ipeiid nioiu'.v to better conditions „  
for all till' peoph', IlK'i,' niiisl be! Bt'eaii.se peopl(> vvll 
,, I, , 1 die uproar and the eoiifuslon ofj'\"’ *'» vote on money bylaws it
sigia bung o il ,, „,i,„„,„y „fl:;b"ws llie.v’re no inter,',sh'd,
, J ti 1 II I 1 ' i’ whom, nio.stlv, vote a big, loud' 'bey know It costs nioni'y Incourts ovi'r th,' holidav we,'k,'iiil, [.,() , n. „|„i „
as Ami'i'ican tourists literally in-
, not want Ih'.'s,' pli'blselli's. 'riiat's 
1 provi'd when w,' I'oiisldi'r that , , ,
I usually m ire than 60 pi'r ci'iiT u'bal It ">'nbs best for lli" eom-
d)(. of till' voti'i's I'liii’ l be i)()||i;>n.(|; 'uimltv,  ̂ OUii'rwlsi', why have a
f,„.i to vote at all. The NO v o t e r s , but does not attem)it lo pay Its 
and'd'n squawkers -turn out In fore,':' A , A  wav, Th,' annual loss of almut 
diiosi pi.„ple, l>y not voting, '''uuv! f MO laoAitAAAAm ' '- ’O.OOO Is met by tlu' l)ro''d-
lU'iir I’eni'lilaiul when a portion thi'.v’re riuiti' willing to let "uj''' ,,p !„ p,|p||c 'f,.'n'y '.ystem '‘ I'sIIiik si'rvii'.
20 v i ’.AKs m ;o 
,lul,v. 10)0
Till' large;;! slide lo hil 
Ki'lolvna-I’ i'iitli'lon highway 
iiiajiy years slopiii'd traffic 
(I
hi'lli'r iiliK'e in wlileh to llvi'. 
Tlii'y f,'(.'l llii'v I'!,','led a cimni'll, 
and it's lilt lo th,' couiicll lo ilo
A liiadi'i' In tlie new iri'iid was 
Ihe National Orehe.'.Ira, ,'stab- 
lished after the war under Itii' 
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FIRST AID TO THE AILING HOUSE
Bf KUCiKB WHiTUl.^N
WATEK BINU IN TOILET walls of our liouse. What can be 
QUESTION; What can be used done to prevent this from re- 
to remove tlie water ring in our occuringT
toilet bowl, Regular toilet bowl ANSWER: All mortar joints 
cleaners don't work; the ring i>er- should be carefully exanuneel,
All defective, or cracked ones 
ANSWER: Try leaving imld rejwinted. Then havu a
solution of Javelie water in bowl waterproofing
overinght, 'then finish with fresh appb«l.
water. If this doesn’t remove
ring, turn off water and emptydhe buck walls, ^ is  is available 
bowl. Then scrub ring with solu- at masonry supplies dealers and 
tioa of oxalic acid in water, us- luige paint stoics,
ing a dish mop. Turn on water 
again and flush bowl.
CHIPPED CARVED BOX
QUESnON: I have just acquir­
ed an old, carved small wooden
follow
manufacturer’s directions care­
fully. For best results, two coal­
ings should be applied.
STAINED BATHTUB
QUESTION; My bathtub is'
J o \ ^ u o 1 i t £
C(ujuf S f e c u l v *
pt's ctĉ pt<ra(i6ft j >cntu
 ̂ ( c c c | (c  c C c i iM ^
’Uioloe'lkmj oĵ  fut. plyu3ooa,
t o p  c f  
C c r K  t c l iE S
KELOWNA DAILV COUltEB. 11.AT.. l ULT f. lltl FAOK I
a  f iG C L iJ S .
box that I want to refinish . r̂oin the hard water. 1
keep playing cards in. Some of several things to get
the carving is chipfied. Is there H off; bleach, scralchles.s scour- 
any way to fill in. or build up. » ' «  pewders, ammonia; but no 
the chipped areas before r e f i n i s h - H o w  can 1 get this slam
nn. P ANSWER: Of course, the best.
■ ANSWER; ITiere remedy would be to
materials you can usc. Spackle, water-softening pnit in-
wood filler, wood PuUy, plastic py  ̂ competent plumber,
wood can be used m the chipiK'd remove the hard water stain,
places and built up a"® shaped,^ ,  ̂ ^oiuPon of ox/lic acide
with your fingers to the water, usining a dish
rc.st of the design. When these j rin.se off with plenty
dry and harden, any of the 
terials can be painted or finished
to match the rest of the box. | S.MOKE AND FIRE DAMAGE
OOII.-17 riAowi QUESTION; Wc had a fire and 
considerable smoke and grease | 
QUESTION: My son has a ; What  can we use to
brown leather brief case osed gjj articles and get rid of
for carrying books to school. It smoke odor? Also what to do
is badly worn. Is there any way j paper articles? Can paint
to improve its appearance. ^g plaster walls, after
ANSWER: Leather goods shops washing them? Except for smoke
Ceufectv
p ( c £ T ^ t t l s  lO O c ( S e l l s '
Lc( tu<c| T-Viectjeiy
and some housewares and hard 
ware dealers stock leather dress- 
lings which w'ill restore the gen­
eral tone of leather and help pre­
serve it. It not available, polish 
the surfaces with a neutral shoe
and grease, the walls are in good 
condition.
ANSWER: To get rid of the 
smoke order, suggest consulting a 
professional smoke odor removal 
service (classified telephone di­
cream. Where color has worn off, rectorv). All' washable surfaces 
touch up with a brown shw ! should be washed with a scratch- 
When the bag is dry, pohee with 
the shoe cream.
MOSS-COVERD STEPS
j b v  U vO n C ^ f t s i c n
4  k n £ ;6  C l  i  t c d X L l
j o v  t k c  L u t x i U c l .
S L u t e  p cx -A d d lN  ( c c L c t
papei'y, iLoiL>ies e(eT..’
less scouring power containing 
chlorinal, followed by rinsing with 
< rwater to remove all trace: 
^Q^STION: Moss has begun to of the cleaner. Walls should ^
I cover brick steps going down washed with a solution ^  
to our cellar. How can this be|dium phosphate using atout one
tablespoon to the pail of warm 
ircmoveo. I water, followed by ample rins-
ANSWER: Moss is a. .V* ' li - - - - -  4 i ing. Be sure to start at the bottomfungus or lichen. To remove it, ^gjj working upwards, toscrub with a stiff brush and a impossible - to - removestrong scouring powder or deto-1 streaking when dirty water runs
HONORED FOR SERVICE TO BUND
Edwin A. Baker, managing 
director of the Canadian Na­
tional Institute for the Blind, 
poses with Helen Keller after 
receiving first Helen Keller In-
ternational Award In New 
York. Award, for outstanding 
service to the blind, ’ was prcr 
sented, to Col. Baker at a for­
mal ceremony later. Award
HEALTH COLUMN
How To Rouse 
From Alcoholic
By Herman N. Bundesen, M.D.
HOW TO ROUSE PERSON
Age-old advice for anyone in 
an alcoholic stupor has been to 
let him sleep it off.
We do, however, have quicker 
ways of rousing such an- indi­
vidual. One way is to give an 
intravenous Injection of mcthyl- 
phenidatc.
QUICK REACTION
When such an injection is ad­
visable, we usually begin with 20 
to 30 mg. Within three to ten 
minutes, the patient probably will 
awaken suddenly and become 
more alert and more responsive. 
Most likely he will feel more 
sober.
The condition will Improve
gent, rinsing well afterwards 
with clear water.
LOOSENING LINOLEUM
QUESTION: We have inlaid 
linoleum in our entrance hall. It 
has been satisfactory for a num­
ber of years. But now at one of 
the seams one side is loosening 
and beginning to come up. It \vill 
become ' a hazard. I ’m afraid. 
Hoiv;*can‘this be re-fastened?
ANSWER; Get a small quanti­
ty of linoleum paste, available 
at most hardware and linoleum 
Some side effects are Hkely to dealers. the loosened edge
occur, but seldom are they apt to »v iiiv
idown over dry wall surfaces.-
Contour Plywood Tray 
Handy Around The Home I
 haven’t any plans for them, but 
a bit of imagination, plus a visit 
to your local lumber dealer, 
should quickly Iron out the de­
tails.
Fir plywood makes an Ideal 
base on which to glue cork tile or 
ceramics, for a first class job.
’This easily built little item 
seems to have as many phases as 
the moon, and it looks simple 
enough for the manual-training 
early teener to handle.
The knee desk version might
symbolizes Miss Keller’s spirit 
in overcoming the handicap of 
biindaessi Miss Keller is also 
deaf and dumb. i :
— (A P  Wirephdto)
react appropriately, but will have 
some difficulty in walking and 
speaking.
Clergy Members Confer In U.S. 
Reprdless Of Denomination
By TOM HENSHAW
NEW YORK (AP) — An old 
word is taking on a new re­
ligious meaning in the United 
States.
'The word is dialogue.-
be serious. The blood pressure 
may increase or decrease slight­
ly. Nausea, vomiting, vertigo and 
anxiety might last for two or 
three minutes, but that’s all.
slowly in most cases. Sometimes, 
however, another injection of 
20 to 30 mg. may be necessary 
about an hour after the first shot.
DOESN’T ALWAYS WORK
Tests with the drug thus far 
indicate that it doesn’t always 
work. An occasional patient has 
relapsed into a depressed state 
after 15 minutes or so.
As far as I know, the use of 
methylphenidate on agitated per­
sons has been extremely limited. 
In two cases that I know of, both 
patients became more aggressive 
and pugnacious.
OCCASIONAL EFFECTS
Most persons will be able to 
walk without aid following methyl- 
phenidate treatment. Some may
tions with the emphasis oiTpoints 
of similarity.
R e c e n t l y  Commonweal and 
Christian Century, the Protestant 
weekly, took the unprecedented 
step of simultaneously publishing 
the same article Rules for Di-
blade, spreading it as evenly as It refers chiefly to the increas-jaiogge_ written by Dr. Robert
McAfee Brown of Union Theo-possible. Press the edge down ing number of informal contacts 
and wipe away all excess ad- between clergymen of the Roman
hesive that oozes out through the 
joint. Then weight down the ce­
mented area with a fairly heavy 
object for several days. Tvoid 
using a large quantity of water 
when washing the floor.
OTHER TREATMEN'TS
Insulin and glucose also have 
been used to relieve alcoholic
stupor Such treatment, of course, p a p e r  CRACKED
must be used only in a hospital.
Sometimes a person is thought 
to be in an alcoholic stupor when 
the real cause of the trouble lies 
somewhere else. Alcohol on the 
breath is no proof of alcoholism.
QUESTION: In a two-storey
frame house wallpaper around
Catholic, Orthodox and Protestant 
faiths.
On the surface, dialogue seems 
aimless.
One is not out to convert the 
other,”  says Rev. John B. Sheerin
logical Seminary.
Father Sheerin attributes the 
heightened Catholic interest to 
Pope John’s announcement in 
January, 1959, of the coming ecu­
menical conference of the church.
While the conference concerns
well fill the bill when you have 
handwork to do beside the radio; i 
assembling your clever hand-| 
wrought jewelry, matching socks! 
from the laundry basket, sorting! 
cut garden seeds, or cutting out ■ 
the interminable pictures that 
junior forgot .he had to have for 
school tomorrow.
’The juvenile version Is all 
right as lorig as those little knees 
don’t puU .up in excitement when 
Hopalong Whozis ropes the bad 
guys while protecting the lil’ ol’ 
school marm.
But the other one — that’s a 
pip! Fine for invalids, perma­
nent or otherwise— b̂ut what a 
delight for a sinfully luxurious 
breakfast-in-bed on Mother’s Day, 
or birthday, or just any day you 
can get the family out of your 
hair long enough.
Add a box of bon bons, a tele 
phone, a good book, a negligee, a 
chaise lounge . . .  a dream 




a Paulist father who has followed jtself strictly with Catholic mat- 
the trend with interest. ' “But each ters, the Pope added that it "is
comes away with a better idea of 
what the other fellow is think-
the downstairs chimney is crack-
ed and raised. The upstairs wallj Dialogue might take various 
is painted and the plaster falls
intended also as an invitation to 



















18. Once more 
20. Wartime
nllotmcnt.s 
























































20. Male sheep 38. Birds ns a
21. Wing class
22. Measure of 39. Affirmative
coal reply
23. Storage box 41. Small com-





A diabetic coma can result in 
a similar-appearing stupor. So 
might a skull fracture, throm­
bosis or a tumor.
Carbon monoxide, rather than 
alcohol, might be the source of 
the problem.
All such possibilities must be 
ruled out before treatment to 
rouse a person from an alcoholic 
stupor can be begun.
QUESTION AND ANSWER
Mrs. K. D.: What type food 
should be avoided by a jicrson 
having spastic colitis?
Is surgery recommended for 
this condition?
Answer: The usual diet for
spastic colitis would eliminate 
fried and grcu.sy toods and rougli-
off. What can I do to correct this 
when redecorating?
ANSWER: The wallpaper on 
the chimney is probably crack­
ing because the plaster under-
It could be, as happened in 
New York recently, a Catholic 
priest, a Lutheran pastor and a 
Dutch Reformed minister sitting 
down to dinner together and then
Ni
A T I O N A L
M
achinery
/ n  L i m i t e d
k Granville Island 
’ Vanconver f. BO
P H O N E  U S
neath was applied directly to the engaging in a brisk but amiable 
bricks, causing a condition of |theological discussion in the re- 
condensation; when warm, humid ijixcd atmosphere of after-dinner 
house air touches’ a cooler ma-1 cigars.
sonry surface, it condenses. A 1 Or it could bo, as happened in 
false wall should be fuilt in one- 
inch furring strips, creating a 
dead air insulating space; plas­
ter-board can be used on the fur­
ring strips. This can be papered 
later, or painted, as desired. If 
the upstairs wall with the plaster 
problem is also on the chimney, 
the cause is the same and re­
quires the same treatment.
WATER THROUGH BRICK
Bo.ston, a large number of Prot­
estant ministers being invited to 
the Paulist centre to compare 
theology with several priests over 
coffee and cookies. ^
STRONG IDEA
The idea of dialogue is running 
particularly strong among Cath­
olics.
More and more articles are a\y
NO MAGIC CARPET
Those who have taken part in 
dialogue emphasize that it is not 
a magic carpet over which the 
dissenting churches will move 
s w i f t l y  and spectacularly to 
Christian unity.
"We don’t think of it much in 
the terms of the immediate fu­
ture,”  says Father Sheerin
Says Dr. Keith Bridston, sec­
retary of the World Council of 
Churches’ faith and order move­
ment:
"A mlni-stcr told me recently, 
‘Neither I, who am an old man, 
nor you, who arc a young man, 
will live to see Christian unity.'
"But members of the dialogue 
are becoming aware that they 
repre.sent but different aspects of 
the same tradition. When they
Meanwhile, back in the land 
of logic . . . what a perfect solu­
tion to the ever-present gift prob­
lem for all those friends. You 
can be almost certain- they 
haven’t one of these, and you 
couldn’t make them expensive if 
you tried!
All of these little items can bo 
made easily of fir plywood. We
STARCHY ROOTS
The roots of dahlia plants were 
used as food in Mexico centuries 
ago because of their starchy con­
tent.
QUESTION: During r c c c n t journals of opinion such ns Com­
age such as raw fruit and vcge-i windy heavy rain storms wo had | monwcnl- and America, re-cxnm- 
tables, pickles, bran mui sim ilar! moi.s'ture seep through tlic brick Hnlng Protestant - Catholic rcla- 
potentlal irritants. Also, only a 
minimum of coffee or tea sliould 
be taken.
Surgery is usually not required 
for this condition.





































By B. JAY BECKER 
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♦  05 ♦1003
♦  Q06B 4141843
+  1^1432 4 -----
SOUTH 
4K7 3
♦  K( }a4
♦  A72 
4 865
Tho nlddlng:
North East floulh West
1 4  Pass 1 ♦  Pass
2 4 Pass 3 ♦  Pasa
4 ♦  Pass 6 ♦  Paaa
Paas Dhle.
OlK'iiihg Icad -tln'ce of rlulis. 
The (loiible of a slam contraet
Jobless Invade 
Prince George
PRINCE GEORGE (CPl-S tarl 
of construction of the Pacific 
Nortlierii Railway from near here 
U) llic Yukon iHirdcr lias lured 
an estimated 900 joli scekci;s from 
througliout Canada.
Tlie National Employment of­
fice says tliere is no work for 
(lie men and Unit unemployment 
figures are approximately 800 
higlier tliaii normal for Uil;; time 
of year,
Tliere lias lieen a sliglil Im­
provement in till' ' ('mplo.vmenl 
pieture lieeau.se of tlie opening 
up of tlie Inmlx'r indn.'.lry with 
llie eoming of Improvial \Veatlier,
YICLLOW RAIN
MOSCOW' I API -  1/vestln 
quotes soientlfie evldenee to ns-
:aue |H.'ople of tin' Georglim Re- by tlie defender wlio i.s pol on 
public that tin' yellow rnlu.s' i,’u(l eiu ries wltli if a .strong 
whlrli stain their liouses are noli-! gostloii tlial (lie opening le a d e r '" ' ' 
atomie and liarmle.ss. Tliey nr(‘ |i'nn defeat, (lie*’ ninliaet If li'“ ' 'I’.',.’ ’ ’
cards in that suit, it is clear, 
considering tlie lead-directing 
double, that clubs is, the suit to 
be led.
Because of the large number of 
l)oint.s involved when a slam Is 
at stake, most doubles of six-bids 
by declarer's right-hand opponent 
are eonventional in that tliey are 
made to force a certain load, and 
not Just been use tho tloubler has 
two or more hlgh-card tricks, 
East, eiui reason that. If he
they find they coincide at the 
same root.”
"There is a growing feeling,” 
says Father Sheerin, "that Cath­
olics should mix more with those 
outside the church in secular 
organizations. Catholics arc ask 
ing tlicmsclves: ‘Wliy do 1 hesl 
talc to mix with othcr.s?”
IIAI.F AND HALF
ROME (AP)—The Food and 
Agriculture Organization of the 
United Nations reports planrf for 
a $1,250,000 national fishery In- 
stltulo in Ecuador, half to bo 
mot by tho UN special fund and 
half by Eeiindor.
ALI, MUST WORK
VIENNA (API — Sofia Radio
We’re always rlcht 
on tap
For KITCHEN and ^
BATHROOM 
INSTALLATlC^fJS 
Modern Oil or Gaa llcatlns





S27 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 2100 «






Whatever your need count 
on us for results.
SAND & GRAVEL
‘ ‘Wc M ove the Earth”
J. W . BEDFORD
LTD.
PH O N E  PO  4-4113
passes six licarls, tlu‘ eontrael|,.(;|,f,|-b,i (b,, Hulgurlan Cotnmuii-
wlll be made witli ease against 
any l(>ad but a club. He tliere- 
fore doubles to get n club lead 
and give ids side some ehmice 
to defeat llie eoiitracl.
Despite llie club lead South 
can, and should, make the hand, 
hut he must lie careful on the.
1st party has called for the entire 
population of Bulgaria to turn 
out to help with the harvest. A 
manpower shortage last year re­
sulted in drastle broad shortages.
PLACE OF WORSHIP
LEEDS, England (CP)
.menliiK lead not to ham ’ "hVre ‘ lias
the ace or king of e ubs If >e
,|oes he goes down, because 1‘‘ „gg|, „ „"";r itemises ro.-« dulpci. r«rWest,';: Q-.l after East'has ruffedj  
tfie opeiiing elub.
It may seem strange that South 
sliould 1)C expected to play a 
low club fnaii dummy at. trick 
Inil he eannol afford to ignore 








Im el, fo  work- 
duriiig llielr noon
7-i
DAILY URYPTOQUOTK -  Here’s how to work It;
colored by drift from du.st sluniis | i tiuoses tlie l ight lead, 
ill till' Middle East, like tlie yel-i U.soally tlie doulile will b<> 
low and ('Veil red ■ snow.s last imsed ou a void in llii' suit tile
wilder.
f'lie message sent by East to 
West that lie open a elub • 
though not Interulcfl for Soutli's 
Is a storm signal tliat de-
A .\ Y l> I. It A A X It 
Ih I. 0 N G I- i: I, I. O W
Doe letter Miuplv M.iiuls for anotlii'i'. In this ample A ts used
FAVORITE IIELLH
DOCKING, England (CP) -|the biddiiu!
1 lli’ lirmgei's at lldi. Noi fnlk village ' partner n, void, 
i lia\ e veeorded the eliiioes ot! Tlui-,, in tins l ase, We t slnadd 
tlieir eluUeli lielL to 'Ciid to oi liase no trouble loealtiig Hie Mill
Isa:l wants led, Noitli lias lad 
elulw. Wltli West lioldlng five
doubt.r wislies to have led, and!''!" , , . , ,,
,h.. opener' will onlliinrlly Poielarer can lidere..pt, and provide
fi.aii Ids jiand and;''"'"';'’ ' ’ j"'-
d’oidlngly li.v idaylng a low elub 
from (loiliiiiN,
airman m Hie Coiled Slat.', lli-for H„. . three L'.s. , \  for the tim O's.  etc Single Udter.s a,iostro,di. .«. ;
the I. iigHi and (ornialioa ol (ho word.s are all hliils. Each day the jg, (hail.aied m arliv 
chIo letters nro ilifferent.
A Crytiifiriim Quolalion
D II D A P H K I A 11 G . I. S D A G D 
t: /. K K C H ’/ .1 N C 1 K S C , !l K 1, S D A G 1 
N U C ii Z. L H 1 G K Z N G 1 i U N G J • 
IhaiA.Iav'* 4 ryidmiuotn HEMEMHlsR THE ALAMO! 
SHERMAN.
WOMEN ONLY
TAIPEI, Form.., a lAP'  Mod­
e l  Clime; e women wlio like to 
.'■wlili lint are sllv alxml niix.d 
batiuag m itwmi .aal* have been 
aeeomniodate.l '.vlHi a new swim- 
ining iKiol here, for women only.
R, J. WILKINSON
for EXiAVATINO 
irrlraliiia — OralnaRo —
211 l•KiM.EH,H HT. 
Prtdiiain Estate
etc
lliivc (iravrl Will i'ravcl
I'or Your . . .
•  SAND •  GRAVEL 
•  CHIPS •  FH.L 
•  HUU.DO/.ING 
Call
HILLTOP
S.V.NU cmd O R .W ri.
rit.: Days 4-4141. Res. 2.3106
PAINT
H ciiu llfics Vuur H om e ! 
lJnliini|ic(l C o lo r  C lio ic c .
TREADGOLD
PAINT SUPPLY LTD.




In all slmpcs and sizes. Whatever par- 
licular door you need wc have or can 
get, or will have made.
Screen <tnd Combination Doors, Ihosc 
too arc in stock now.
DOORS
Made from Mahogany, or l ir Plywood 
or Aliiminiim. 'Ihcy ’rc all here at 
Hang's and if yoit’rc really looking lor
DOORS
You 'll idso need Door Jambs in :land- 
aid size and Door Hardw'arc o f all 
descriptions made by Wiser, Schlage or 
Dexter, these too arc available.
YES -  WE DO HAVE DOORS
HAUG & SON LTD.
I.T3.S Water Sf. Phone PO 2-2023
•v nmi out’ 2ml Yard at
corner Olenniorc Ud. and ( lenient \ y l ',
I’hone r o  2-3208
r .M lK  < KELOWNA DAILY COUMKK. SAT.. JULY 2, IS
M aty Skubiak |
Gets Scholarship *
LJiiU-r's Puuit was cUoitii l>'’
(he local Business an«l Piil<s- 
sionul Womtn’b Club (or tht-ir 
linal int-ftiiig of the season h.\- 
lifen meinUrs and guests i.i.di-r 
the leuclcishiii o( Miss Mona 
Ik-iit, piesitient, galheml (ui uii 
a! ftesi'o meal at tms beaut.v spot 
by Lake Okanagan,
Members were de!ighte<l to 
welcome Mrs. J. B. Spurrier of 
Porlerville, Calif., a former 
member of the club who is on 
vacation la the Orchard City.
An Interesting event was th!!| 
inxsentation of the dub's annual;
.scholarship to Miss Mary Skii- 
biak who plans a teaenmg (utiuaiiUed during their adven 
career.  ̂ tures with o.\, pig and otner ani-
F'inally Mrs. Margaret Felty nrals roasted whole In their hides, 
gave a clear and fascinating re- tjic ytyle ‘de bartae a queue’ , 
(xirt of the provincial convention which in French means from 
!idd at PinewfKxls last May and beard to tail," chuckled the 
urged the local club to send a chof.
larger representation next year, j  ••Spaniards In Latin America
----' it 'barbacao', from
which we get the word 'barbe-
Ladies' Auxiliary To The Aquatic 
Sponsor Luncheons And Fashions
HITHER AND YON
Each week, four model*
LEAVING . . .  for Refiag to- 
I marrow are Rev. tad Mr*. Her* 
j.j!m&n Epp tad ftmlly. WhU« in 
capital city, Mr. Epp willi the
Latin-American Dish
At
Tlie Ladies’ Auxiliary to the
Aquatic will again present *he!display inlorintlly, clothes from!"*''' »»r. tpp wuj
[jopular noon luncheons and show-1 prominent elowna ladies’ wear Ue annual synodical con­
ing I'f fashions on the Aquatic!stores. The showing this coming, on.
wroiidah each Wednesday at Wednesday, July «. will feature j CiLENDALE . . . CaHfomia 
Ip  in. (clothes from Fashionwlse. Models s'. W^idell is la
_  ^  Marilyn GicgoryKelowna visiting relatives,
and Miss Diane Stair, both Lady-;
jof-the-ljike candidates: Mrs.! MRS. . . J. B. Spurrier of Port-Gala Party Night 
For Dance Club
George A than*, and Mrs. J. crville, Calif., 1* spending tha 
Patrick Fortin. | summer months with Mrs. J. B.
The committee In charge of all I htanhauan Dr.,
preparations are Mr*, percy,
I • PEACHIu\ND — TTie Tblem'Perkins. Mrs. Bill Favle, Mrs.j i e a v i n c  tndav w  Vitn.
R;n r  k p r  11P P 1C H 1C  ...d p„i ! , .X t  m"
L/ vJ I k y  V-/ V -  Vwl '»>’ I I V -  1 I 1 N— pa, ty night with a large crowd
French buccaneers became BARBECUE PICNIC
GLENMORE cue
I GLENMORE — Congratulations j 




Tomato Juice Piquante 
Barbecued Chicken, Steak 
or Pork Chops 
Piekles Radishes
Slieed Cucumber-S 
Green Beans with Browned 
Peanut Topping 
Coconut Tarts Latin America 
or Watermelon
Hot or Iced Coffee Milk
anniversary Mrs. John Ryan and Mrs. Dob s, a . Mattson. Mrs. Mattson will
(also visit her daughter, Mrs. G. 
It Is hoped Uie ladies of Kel-!R. Emicy at Mahatta River, 
oiyna will entertain their summer j  Vancouver Island.
guests in the cool atmosphere ofj ................ ...........-
the Aquatic. For reservations fun 
the luncheons, which will be held̂  
every Wednesday from July 6; 
through to August 3, please phone
Browned P e a n u t  Topping:
'attending from Okanagan Land­
ing to Oroville, Wash.
Tlhe gala affair was emceed 
by Ray Fredrickson, Summer- 
land. while guest callers Includ­
ed Bill French and Dud Corrler,
Oroville; Fred Proulx, Oliver;
(Chuck Inglis, Pcachland: Ches(the Aquatic Dining Room, 
land Ev Larson, Kelowna and' 
j Scotty Hitchman, Winfield.
Quantities of flowers and bal- 
' loons made colorful decorations 
in the hall. During the evening 
a net full of balloons was loosen-8TABTED WITH FRENCH
■'So tlu- name for this i>opu . .............. „
tyle of outdoor cooking ; Mt’H 3 tbsp butter In small fry- Blackman. Westbank





Miss Deunne Vetter was host­
ess to a kitchen shower in honor
_____________  of Miss Carolyn Marshall whose
i marriage to Howard Turner takes 
- Mrs. Frank place on August 6.
E. McDeth ofi Two of the gifts, a broom and
started with the F'reuch. was, ing-pan. Add '2  e. chopped loa.st- bic luckv winner.the birth of a son at the Kcl
owna General Hospital. Uidopted by our southern friends icd or salted peanuts. Stir-fry un- Ly„„
A visitor this week at the borne by the entire | til they begin to turn color. Use Bridesvale and T ^
.. Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Gorbj.......
Herbert Gorby of Victoria.
.? W »• • ■ ^
1
TEACHER HONORED
A r  I r  Gorbv was hemisphere, not only for cooking at once
if Mr. ana fl . • y whole animals, but for preparing!  ̂Coconut Tarts Latin Amertes j ,1̂ beautiful birthday cake was
jand Adcle White of Kelowna.
sundry cuts of same. | Slightly beat 2 eggs; add i-MJ, made by Dee Fleming, featuring
Ronald Tavlor left last week "Here are two favorite sim-! salt, IV2 c. milk, ^2 c. creamed insignia of square dancing, 
to attend Summer School in Van- pie inexpensive barbecue bast-i cottage cheese. >4 c. sugar and two links, made by two layers 
’ ' Ing sauces from our test kitchen j Mi c. grated fresh or canned together and iced. Dclic-
Vancouver are the guests of mop were clothed In western 
Mrs, Harvey Sims for the long garb to comically represent the 
weekend. prospective bride and groom.
Ml,. MDr»«r«* 1 fesl of Ihe gifts were pre-
’liwagoh drawn by Bruce Vetter. 
iCiucsts, co-workers of the bride, 
““ “ ‘Cnjoyod B Variety of games. In 
school for seven weeks, at UBC. conclusion a lunch was served.
couver. .u . . .u , j •-I , that .star the food.I Alex. Keith of Vancouver Measurements are level 
I visited the home of Mr. and Mrs. Barbecue S a u c e  for
L. L. Purdy last week, while en- thicken. Pork, Fish Steaki or 
route to Vernon Military camp. pig|,; Combine t-
Miss M i l d r e d  Renwick, 
fabovcl, who is retiring after 
39 years of service in the teach­
ing profession, was recently 
honored at a dinner by her 
fellow teachers of the Kelowna 
Elementary School. Miss Ren- 
wick’s 39 years of service have 
been in Kelowna where she will 
also retire. A presentation of 
luggage w.as made to the 
honoree. On the .same occasion.
Mr. G. C. Bi.s.seli, principal, 
was honored by his staff with 
the pre.sentation of a leather 
brief case. Presentations were 
also made to: Mrs. R. Mahood, 
Miss W. Maxwell, Miss H. 
Brown. Miss C. Scltenrieh, 
Miss R. Bataman, Mrs. M. 
Snowsell, Mr. Ken Marshall and 
Mr. E. James-Veitch.
'(Photo by Pope’s StudioL
flaked coconut
Meantime make and bake in­
dividual patty shells of Ameri­
can pie pastry In mod. oven,
c cider ^
. k 'in t.ff'tr 1 r  w 'lte r  l i  c  ’ bu tter COCOmit
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Sutton have I • • ’ s'tir-hcat until ̂
returned from a holiday in . .. m iiL ‘ ' until firm. Coconut filling should
Handy Tips 
Honeymoon
Here are a few suggestions;bags to 
from couples who have been overjeeives 25 cents, 
the road of a honeymoon trip.j jf you are going to a hotel or 
Get off by yourselves; don’t resort, of course you will ask for
Ontario.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harrison and 
children. Ted, Rickj; and Diane, 
of Burnaby were visitors last 
weekend at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Lynn.
A farewell party was held re­
cently by Ricky Llpka, at the 
home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Adolphe Llpka, in honor of 
Allan Parfitt. Allan, who is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Parfitt, 
has moved to Courtney, where 
he will be employed in the radio 
station.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jesske, 
accompanied by their phildren 
„  .Penny and Perry, are visiting in 
your room usually re- Medicine Hat. where they will
attend a wedding.
I tsp. salt, 
butter melts.
Makes 1^4 cups.
Snappy Barbecue Sauce for 
Poultry, Meat or Game Glazes, 
Tool: Mix together I ' i  tsp.
cornstarch. *2 c. cider vinegar, 
2ti tsp. Worcestershire, 1 tbsp. 
grated onion, 1 crushed peeled 
large section garlic, IV 2 tsp. 
salt. I I 2 tbsp. chili powder, 
tsp. sugar, 1-8 tsp. dry mustai'd, 
5 tbsp. tomato ketchup, 8 drops 
Tabasco sauce, ®/i c. salad oil 





not boil. Cool; refrigerate.
Keep cold until served.
FOOD NEWS FROM THE CHEF
The fourth floor of the World
ious refreshments of strawberry 
-shortcake and qoffec were serv­
ed by the club.






' held In Vernon
visit relatives or even friends.
Make your reservations well in 
advance, and take the hotel’s 
confirmation letters with you.
. Take the trip by easy stages— 
especially don’t crowd a tiring 
journey into the evening of your 
wedding day.
At a hotel the groom signs the
their rates before you make your 
reservation. If you are taking a 
motoring trip stopping wherever 
the spirit moves you, prices will 
vary according to the accommo­
dation. You should count on 
around S14 a day for two for 
room and meals, if you stay over 
night in cities; overnight cabins
City Couple Marks 
55th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Draper, 
1451 Ellis Street, celebrated their 
Trade Fair at the Coliseum 155th wedding anniversary yester- 
was designated an international day. The couple was married at 
bazaar. It might as well have 
been termed “ The World’s Best- 
Stocked Delicatessen.” All items 
displayed are now on sale nation­
ally. ^
For the lover of sweet.s. there 
were chocolates from Switzer­
land, marzipans, pralines and 
lebkuchen (gingerbread prod-
register, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Brown, not “ John Brown and 
wife.”
CONFETTI TROUBLES
There’s a good reason for get-
would cost a little less.
Where will you go: There are 
any number of interesting places 
in Canac' i that you have prob­
ably not yet explored. The good 
old honeymooner’s favorite, Nia-
ting rid of confetti or other signs gara Falls. Muskoka and Hali- 
that you are honeymooners. You burton and Algonquin Park; Ot- 
don’t mind people knowing that tawa and the Laurentians; old
you are just married, but if you 
make it too obvious it may at­
tract unwanted attention.
Quebec: Banff and Jasper Park 
and the Pacific Coast; the Gaspe 
and Grand Manan and the whole
Norman McCormick has been a 
patient in Kelowna General Hos­
pital, following an accident, in­
juring his leg.
"Vicki Clement of Ellison has 
been a visitor at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Ronald Taylor, dur­
ing the past week.
Rev. and Mrs. R. S. Leitch 
have moved into their home at 
1711 Highland Drive North, form­
erly occupied by Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Matheson.
Glenmore roads were crowded 
until the early hours of Wednes­
day morning, as spectators gath­
ered to watch the spectacular 
fire at the Cascade Cold Storage 
Plant.
Aquatic Open House* 
Set For July 6
The Ladies Auxiliary to the 
Aquatic will celebrate their 25th 
anniversary on Wednesday, July 
6.
On this occasion. Aquatic open 
house will again be held for the 
public. The ladies will be on hand 
from 2 p.m. to 9 p.m. on that 
date to escort anyone through 
the entire building. A birthday 
cake will add to the festive at­
mosphere.
In honor of Mrs. Gordon 
Johnson, who leaves shortly with 
her husband and family to re­
side in Powell River, the auxi­
liary entertained at a coffee 
party at the home of Mrs. Bob 
Emslie, Bankhead Crescent.
A presentation was made to 
Mrs. Johnsop in appreciation of 
her services while an active 
member of the organization.
nets) from Germany and panet- 
toni (raisin cake) from Italy.
Other delicacies included can­
ned fruits from Latin American 
countries: dried prawns, coffee 
and spices from Poland: rasp­
berry syrup sauerkraut and 
smoked meats from Germany; 
soy sauce, canned foods and 
white wine from Japan; olive oil 
from Spain and a bright array of 
packaged food items from Israel.
St. Andrew’s Church, Kettering,
North Hamptonshire, England.
A family dinner party was held 
at the home of the couple’s 
daughter, Mrs. M. Popovich,
Kelowna, to observe the occa­
sion. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Draper’s other three daughters;
Mrs. Ted Crowder, Winfield;
Mrs. Stan Duggan, Kelowna; and
Mrs. Harry Hey worth, Kelowna,____  _
with their respective families. | century.
QUEER COMPLAINT
VANCOUVER (CP) — A man 
complained to jxillce here that 
he paid a total of 5500 to three 
Orrln S. Kcay has left on a lfcrtune-tellcr.s to have his girl 
trip to the U.S., stopping inlfriend's faith in him restored— 
Spokane prior to visiting his [and that they disappeared with- 
daughter, Mrs. J. C. Kearns in out keeping their promise. 
Garfield, Wash.
Terry Bradley has left on a 
holiday trip to visit his sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
David Lohman in Mt. Vernon,
Wash, and his cousin, Mrs. W.
J. Nelson, In Burlington.
Lauralne Whinton has been 
discharged from the Kelowna 
Hospital.
EARLY CO-OPS
Pioneer agricultural co-opera-1 
tive societies were organized in 
Nova Scotia late in the 18th
TR Y  SOME 
TO D AY







Mrs. Laura McCune, 1447 Elm 
Street, Kelowna, wishes to an­
nounce the engagement of her | 
second daughter, Betty to M r.' 
Wilmont Hughes, only son of[ 
Mrs. Amy Hughes of Calgary j| 
and the late Mr. R. C. Hughes. |l 
The wedding will take place at;I 
Scarboro United Church, Cal- I 
gary, on Saturday, July 23 at I
A ;
Plan a trip well within your! of the Maritime provinces offer [ 
budget so you will have no worry 1 a delightful prospect for a motor j  
about running out of funds and i trip. 1
can enjoy a little leeway for at For a spring, fall or winter} 
few extras such as theatre tic- wedding trip you might like tot 
kets and shopping. take in the sights and shows of
If you are staying at a hotel or 
resort or travelling on a train or 
boat, allow for tips. Tips for 
meals should be about 10 ]>or 
cent of the bill; a day porter on 
a pullman should be given 25 
cents a day per pcr.son, a night 
porter 50 cents. Red caps arc 
paid about 15 cents per bag. The
hotel bell boy who carries your each other.
MARY HAWORTH^S MAIL
New York. In summer a boatl 
trip gives a complete change of 
scene and a lot of pleasant en­
tertainment.
But it won’t matter greatly 
where you go, so long as the 
))lace provides a pleasant setting 
for the furtherance of your own 
getting better acquainted with
Tattoo Is Problem
DEAR MARY HAWORTH: 
When my beloved husband was 
In the Navy he was tattooed on 
each forearm—n ''futhor-mother” 
design on one; n "Jolin-Mary" 
design on the other. My name is 
Jane.
He was engaged to Mary then, 
a childh(K)d sweetheart; but a 
foolish dare caused trouble and 
she married someone I'lse.
We have been happily tnarrli'd 
for 10 year.s. I'xn'pt for a spat 
now anti tlien, nothing serious. 
But the .lohn-Mary tattoo ha.s 
bothered mo the whole 10 years 
and more—in fact, since tin; year 
preceding our marriage, 
we courted.
says he is happy and loves me 
and our sou and our lovely hornc’f 
1 would aijpreciatu your help.
-J.S.
JEALOUSY
DEAR J. S.; 'I'lie problem Is 
not the tatoo, but your jealousy. 
IL is a tlioru in your side that 
you'll prolxdily have to live 
with all your life, or until Mary 
or John has passed away.
You have an abiding conviction 
that llie young love of Jolm and 
M:iry for each other lias never 
really died; and you may be 
right. So wind if It hasn't'.’
■\’ou are Jolm’s wife, and Mary 
when]"'*"'*''''*' Someone else. No doubt 
I you are dejir to Jolm in an in 
different way thanWe still .see Mary’s parent.s, ''"'"l»»iabl.v (i ii
wim were and are very fond ofi^^"*.'’ w*')*’ ; and dearer, perliaps, 
Jolm, and though thev hre idwavs! your (h'votion has healed
very friendly to me, 1 find It hard ' ' v o u n d s  that Mary dealt him 
to relax around thi'in, Also we i '’* '"nkiiig their engagement and 
.soinetlitu’s run into Mary and lier ei\-sh-landing into a wedding. 
iu».sl)iuui by lu'ddt'tU, which ‘ hmsou why yo\i
inaUe.s me verv uneoml’orluble— ‘ I'ouldn I lielleve .lohn fully, when 
especially if John Is wearing a •'« •'>“ys lie loves you and tho 
summer shirt with tlie talloti
IMtIlSSUHE DOI.SN’T IMIMtOVL
As for tile taltto, iiiai.mneh as 
MI.SrilU.ST you didn't speak out plainly about
lie .says Hit tattoo means noth* >oar unhappy teellag.s on lhat 
lag now, lhat he was sooai; and subject dm uig com b lap. it .seem.' 
loollsh when be pul It oh, aud|Oiily fair lo bold yoiii peace imw 
that he latends to have il filled and lorevc........more
A woiima who marries a man 
wall liidden inli'ul Ip reform tiim 
oierall, HI to ehaiige any riolalilc 
>iuirk or tiadeinark of hi
i l  f i l l e d
in. However, ho has mentioned a 
tlesire to visit Mary and her 
hnsband and elilldieii, wliieli 1 
find a biller pill to swallow.
Oaee when we heard Uiat} eliaraeter, usually fall ', to ar 
Maty’s lisiibaiid was ini'trealiag i eoiiipli;.|| tho .sinM'ifir obji'etii'e 
her. .lohn remarked tli.it if iT she had In new Ilui if she Ion 
were true he would go ilieie ami. him lu-d as is, mul amply pe 
tough litm up. I said it was iioue|mds Imn to lie luiiiseU, lie may 
af our Inu iiiess: lliul wlint was;l)oeomo a pioge-;.lvid\ line 
past amt mer gave hliii mi ilglil |ni on a. Hie ,\eais wheel liy, In 
at all do miei fei o, r'au e mei I'll' inglv intei ei.led I
Wiled we nieel new peu|i!e and 1 lo.i ilo: lar 
lire liitlislueed as J.me ,md .lohn. | As an ailUdolo lo your oiiwlioh 
sveilln.div the qiiesUoii (ollow.'i soiiii' laeoei iipatioii w ith petty 
"Who i.-i .Mar,v',''''l laid It eiiili.ir. m.ii'.nim;, Je.ilom,, j. h r e w i s 
rassiiig . . , alid liiereasliigly haul'thought's, rg.id Dom, Aebed Wat 
lo take when te.ised uImiuI it hy kill’s beautiful Imok "Tin 
Irlemis ami relatiie.s, | I'aiimiie . of I,o\o" (Kenedy), Il I
Is ihere any way 1 emi win ‘ e,.iu enied w itli liumaa love, .nal 
Jolm til have the lab«) filled In pai lleid.irh Ihe l.ne belwet 
rolunl.ii llv. vvitlioul seeimiii; lo iigui .out woni.oi,
;m‘ .1 pettv il,i|;gliig p'.d.uis M,n \ |i.e,viiill| itniu ei' lluoug
dlli'W ’ I'v uevii lolfl .loliii Ig'i e.dimiii la.l lo m.ill oi pel
J u : ; , e  l l i o d g l d o  b u t  .1111 1  y  u i i i ) : : , / " i i s l  i i d >  i M >  w - ' .  W a l e  b i ; i  m  n i l  
i l o l d ' t  I d a  ( . d u c i l l y  v v l i e n  h r , o l  I b e  D . i o )  V o u i i e i  
V
THE INVlTATIOf
T e ll  Y o u r  C arrier, 
or Phone O u r O ffic e
Just give your vacation 
dnto.s and address to yotir 
carrier-boy or to our office — 
iintl dally news from homa 
will add to your holiday jt^’B.
Planning a 
Vacation?
Before You Leave 
Arrange for Daily 
News from Home!
•  I N  S U C H  an exciting sum­
m er as thi.s— w ith so much 
happening in every  realm  o f  
news at hom e and abroad—  
you ’ ll want to  read ami en joy  
V O U R  O W N  newspaper B V U R Y  
D A Y .
wSO IN  p lanning your vacation , 
be sure to  arrange fo r  your 
copy to be fo rw ard ed  each day. 
Then, w h erever you  stay, your 
fam ily  new spaper w ill he a w e l­
com e da ily  v is ito r— bringing you 
all the latest news from  hom e 
and everyw h ere  else, and en ter­
taining you w ith your favorite  
ndwspaper features.
THE CHURCH FOR ALL , . .
ALL FOR THE CHURCH 
Thr CKurcK »• iSe grraletl factor on 
ruiih for the huil(iin({ of chiractfr and 
Rood ciiirfndiip. It ii a ilorrhoute of 
>fiiritu<d v.i)un. Wilhout a itronQ Church,
ncillirr.dcniottrAiy nor rlviliralion can
lurvivr. 'Ihrrr arc four lound reaioni 
vhy fvrry pcrion should attend lervim 
rcBularly and support the Church, ‘ihey 
arr: ( I )  Tor his own sake. ( 2) For his 
childrrn*s sake. ( 3) For tlie sake of his 
communily and nation. (4) For the sake 
of ilie Church ilirlf, which nredt his 
moral and material support. Plan to go 























E veryone recognizes the g rea t L a d y  standing 
in N e w  Y o rk  harbor hold ing her flam ing torch. 
She welcom es the tired , the poor, the homeless, 
to  th is land o f  freedom . She sym bolizes.hope.
Back o f  the Lady, back o f  the welcome, stands 
the Church, Th e w ords on the statue do not 
m ention the Church, and m any o f  us do not real-' 
ize the ro le  it  plays, but the Church inspired 
the princip les on which our nation w as bu ilt. 
I t  is the sp irit o f  C h ristian ity  which extends the 
welcom e to  our shores and makes our nation a  
haven.
On the ann iversary o f  our independence, w e  
are proud o f  our freedom  and opportun ity and 
hope.
N o  statue w ith  flam ing torch stands at the 
door o f  tho Church. Rut the Church is tlio real 
.guardian o f  our heritage.




'Ib is feature is con lribu fcd  to the cause o f  the Clhurch by the fo llo w in g  interested 
individuals and business cstahlishm cnts.
lIsc this handy, h o liday  o rd e r  fo rm
C ire iila tion  D epartm ent, 
K e low n a , ll.C ,
TJ Icc livc  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
N a m e  ......................................
rrc v c m  ,'\iKlress ...............
V iic iilion  A d t lr c s s . . . . . . .
UcM im c D e liv e ry  to M y  H om o  A ildress
(d a te )
TOWN Si COUNTRY
Clilldn'M'.'i Wear 
"Nolliliig Ih Mdi'c l''ittliig"
HIIOI’.S CAI'KI I’ llONE I’O 2-5180
II. R. rOSTI NSON I.TI).
Dif.tillnilor Ito.vulllc I’rtroli'uin 
I’nidtiflfi
|M)2-'J!)10 It.”.? EM.IS HT.
I t ( AS CONS I RUCTION
('u.'jlum Built Homrs
r o  2-22:n (>97 Bay Ave.
R. .1, WILKINSON
i:,v( AVATING CONTIlAf nm
1*0 '2-;mc2 iHiio i*uiNCEs.s s r .
rrldluiiil F.id.'itrs
INII UlOR IIUILDI.RS IMARKin M.I.
I 'o  2 :i2:m v e iin o n  r o a d
W. MOSS PAIN UNO 
AM) i)i;coRAHN<;
C O N T U M 'T O I t
r o  2-:ir.7H fill OHrKEY AVK.
(D a le )
The Daily Courier
r o
r ,  J. I 'A I I L M A N  L T D .
riiimbliig and Heating
-:ir.:n 2021 rANoosY s t .
R O n i ’S D A I R Y  P R O D U C L S
Di .li ibulor tut NOCA Didr.v 
r o '2-21.50 11:10 RICHTER BT.
I I A N K I  V  S U A K I  R Y  A  I I A  R O O M
ro  2-2121 1:10 nEllNARI) AVE.
I V A N S  I IU L L D O / IN C
Bus; r0  2-7!aili Urn. I’O 2-772«
miNHlIlH no. EAHT KEI.OWNA
W M . h a l t ; a  S O N  i /i d .
I.iimnei and llalltler;.' Supplle*
1*0 2-20(10 i:i35 WATER BT,
.11 N K IN S  C A H I  A < ;i'. L T D .
1*0 'J-'Jd-'O to,58 WATICR HT.
r i io i ic  P O  2-4445
V I S I T  i m ;  ( n U R (  I I  o i '  y o u r  o i o k  1:
R c jitl tlic D .iily  (  o m ic i ( lu n ch  .A nnuunceiiu  nis fo r Iji i ic s
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Men Who Spoke for God ILLUSTRATED SU N D A Y SCHOOL LESSONi, j.
• S cr iftn »-«I KlBgs U ;2S^ ; Aamm YiT-lf.-
WORLD BRIEFS
'I KELOWNA DAILY COrKlKX. K%T̂  JDLY *. YAOK |
- -
both British Iwai. eimotmcevl nunuUaiii iu'e« nbout TOO 
Wetliiesdtt.v thev viiH K‘ t »i lU- iioith oL &«i«oo. 
ivorcu. Tlie tail, avtasliburkluig | JAYANESE SUB
KOBE, Jaiiiin (AP>—Tha first
St paralkais submarine made in Japan since
> bL... >.£S.a>,.â A A f «a. >t n n* A
III the fifucnth year of Amaziah 
the son of Joash, king of Lsrael, 
began to reign in Samaria, a rule 
which was to last 41 years. His 
ratne was Jeroboam.— II Kings 
11.23.
Amo.'i, a heardsman, had a 
vision of God standing iiiion a 
wall made by a plumbline. God 
srdd, "1  will set a [iumbline in 
the inidit of My people.”  — 
Amos 11:7-8.
ITien Amaziah. a (iriest, went 
to King Jeroboam and told him 
that Amos had conspired against 
him, and he told Amos to flee to 
Judah and propiiesy there. — 
Amos 7:11-12.
Amo.s defended himself, saying, 
“ I am no prophet, but a herds­
man.”  and that God had told 






Bible School Planned 
By Adventist Group
Mrs. W. M. Fox has been ap-!ior divisions, 
pointed director of a community! There will be craft and nature, 
vacation bible school to be con-!study courses as well as bible, 
ducted bv the Seventh-day Ad-.lessons on "God’s Heroes.” 
ventist Church here. Enrollment is free, but each
'child .should be accompanied by 
Between July 4 and 15, classes adult W'hen enrolling on open- 
will be held from 9 a.m. to 12jing day.
noon on weekdays, in the base- Special graduation exercises 
ment of the church at Richter j planned for the close of ses- 
and Lawson. 'sion.
Pupils will be separated intoj Special training has been given 
kindergarten, primary and jun- j  ̂ leaders and instructors. 'They
kindergarterK  ̂ Mrs. Warren
HUM51KK II05IEW0BK
I AMHERST. Mass. i AP•-Sum- actor and the i>ttite actress were 
;mer vacation homewurk has wed 9‘ j years ago in 'nicson
jbeen assigned to Amherst college Ariz. ITiey blameil ------ . „  . * ,
|fi.otbaU itiavers—a 150-page book caused by their career.s for cans- the war w»s delivered to Jatma s 
lof plais. The ulhUie.s have bi‘en tag the breakup. Granger. 47. ami sea defence force today, lusawi 
jlii-lrucUd to learn the v>!avs be- Miss Simmons. 31, are U.S. ciU-|lm»<l. deputy director of the de- 
fore I t lin ing to practice m zens. jfenm- ti^rtf atteridtnl the cer«-
'septemlxr and they will be' imonies handing over the
tested uixui return to the campus. SMI(iGl.LRS SHOT .0>ashln». TTie sub. etpUpped with
i KARACHI lAPl — More than 1 snorkel tubes atwl four torpe^k)
ISLAND KENA5im> loo smugglers were’ shot dead launchers, has a siieed of 19
NEW YORK i.^Pi—N’ow it s iiuiing the 20 months of the knots subniergi*d.
Liberty Island which is the home ,„artial law regime in Pakistan, 
of Uie Statue of Libt'ity. In cere- Hrjg. Saeeduddin Khan, dlrector- 
tnonie.s Wedne^ilay, the old name ^f West Pakistan border
of Bedloc’s Island in New \ork told a pres.v conference:totalling 1.324 beds are to be
Harbor disapi>eaied. Tlie renam- i,xluy ’ He said most of the smug-;built tn provTicial cities of Peru 
ing had been appiow'd by the were I n d i a n  nationals.!with a loan of $10,000,000 from
B4lh Congre.ss and sigiiwt by More than 300 smugglers aredhe West German government. 
President Eisenhower. i awaiting trial, tlie brigadier dls- Eouipment for the hospitals will
r i v i f  u 'lft closed. . jeohte from West Germany which
CIVIL W A R  SHELL i jj, sending a technical mil-
NEW IBERIA, La. (A P )-A  INSPECTOR KILLED sion. 
housew f̂t  ̂ turning over smme soil s^lGON. S o ut h  Viet Nam 




REV. E. H. BlRDSALl 
TO ARRIVE AUGUST
Rev. E. H. Birdsnll of Van­
couver, will take over pastoral 
duties at First United Church. 
He succeeds Rev. R. S. Leitch, 
who retired recently after 40 
years service.
Rev. Birdsall will preach his 
first sermon on the first Sun­
day in August.
In the meantime. Rev. J. G. 
Goddard of Kelowna will con­
duct service.s.
;artillery shell from the AmericaiLj^^ Communists. Wednesday am- MOSCOW <.AP> 
Civil 'Var. TTip d;>te s ta m ^  Instiector st>echdl.sts are i




. of South Viet Nam’.s ruraryouth; steppes of Western Siberia to
crews deactivated the shell smirts organization. Lt.-CoL’plant five great tree-shelter belts
nesdaj. i Nguyen Van Bong, o f f I c 1 a llthere. Tlie belts, 200 yards wide
IIOI I.YWOOD DIVORCE! 1 sources said here tmlay. He was , and about 300 miles long, would
HOLLYWOOD tAP) _ Stewart '■‘nveiling in a Jeep on an Inspec-, protect farmlands that were first
Granger and Jean Simmons, tion tour of tlie country’s central’ put to the plow six years ago.
CHURCH SERVICES
. l̂ aL
A m os, N ah u m , E zek ie l, Daniel.
“ God. who at sundry times 
and in divers manners spake in 
time pa.st unto the fathers by
the prophets. Hath in these 
last days spoken unto us by 
His Son.” —Hebrews 1:1-2.
Delegation To 
Youth Rally
ATLANTIC CITY., N.J.—Four 
delegatc.s from the Okanagan are 
attending the Seventh-day Ad­
ventists of North America Youth 
Congress in the Convention Hall 
here.
Two of the valley delegates, 
Keith Bearing and Elwin Liske, 
are from Kelowna. Mrs. Ruth 
Krenzler, Vernon, and Mrs. Mary 
Peterson, Armstrong, are the 
others representing this area. 
The congress got under way
MEN Wlie SPOKE FOR GOD i is not able to bear"all his words.”  I J '̂^sday and conclude Satur^
I—Amos 7-10 Total attendance is expect-
How a conviction that one is| .7 ’ , ... T„ro-'cd to reach more than 15,000 be-
«hoUy In Iho will ol ,"„‘l ® ‘™ 'l»an, shaU die by the and i'^ t. ‘ ^e parley ends Saturday­
s '  J ” . ' “ . L, , ™ lrr.ael surely be led away eap.i.c
out of their own land. This was 
not true. "Also Amaziah said unto
Amos. O thou seer, go, flee thee,. , . ._, .
away Inld thejand ot Judah and “ t o }  Pr™.P»js rn every as- 
there e r t  bread, and urophesy
Vacation Bible 
School Opened
A Sycamore Fruit Gatherer 
Chosen By God To Prophesy
Matheson, Mrs. CUE Johnson and 
Mrs. Mike Yarema; primary:
Mrs. Henry Herzog. Kathy ^aily vacation bible school
Cooper. Mrs. Otto Gertz, and ̂ opened at Evangel Taber
Mrs. Mel Carbon: junior: Mrs., 1443 Bertram St., this
J. A. G. Bunting, Mrs. Floyd will be continued until
jSayler, Mrs. Del Reiswig and j^jy classes (jach evening
IMrs. A. W. N. Druitt. from 7 to 9 o’clock.
All boys and girls between the 
ages of three and 14, regardless 
of church affilitation, are invit­
ed to attend the school which 
features the exciting "Wagons 
Ho”  theme.
Kapstick handcraft, object 
lessons, bible stories, games and 
chorus time are included in the 
program
WINNIPEG (CPl—Illustrations Mrs. Cameron Stevenson Is in 
of events and symbols of church charge of the school 
history are being carved in the| T-nns’^ortation can be arrang- 
four main oak doors of the new '^d by phoning PO 2-3518 
St. George’s Anglican Church in ------------------------------
Church Symbols 
Being Carved 
On Oak o U rs
matter how great the pressure 
might be.
Scripture — II Kings 14:23-29; 
Amos 7:7-17.
night. _ .
The congress is called "Festi­
val of the Holy Scriptures,”  and 
will stress the application of
there: But prophesy hot again 
any more at Bethel: for it is the
By NEWMAN C.AMPBELL
In the lesson we study today w'e 
are beginning a series of three
successive ones “ taken from one king's court.”—Amos 7:11-13. 
short Old Testament book , . .! ‘ ‘Then answered Amos . . .  I 
for more accurate inderstanding was no prophet, neither was I 
of the minlstn’ of the bold I a prophet’s son; but I was an 
prophet. Amos.”  I quote from the'herdsman, and a gatherer of 
Rev. Dr. Wilbur M. Smith’s I sycamore fruit: And the Lord 
Peloubet’s Select Notes. Itook me as I followed the flock,
Amos was probably not an'“ «^ ĥe Lord said unto me. Go 
educated man. He was a herds- P̂ -opĥ sy unto My people Israel, 
man and a gatherer of sycamore Amos 7.14-15. 
fruits. Yet God chose him to .Thus bodi'v dî i A-'̂ ns defend 
prophesy to his people of their himself against the false accu­
ses and the fate that he saw sations of his enemies
pect of daily life,
Lecturers will present pointers 
on community service, family re­
lationship, courtship and mar­
riage, military service, recrea­
tion and social life and .ways in
Winnipeg.
The carvings are being done by 
Professor, C. C. Richards of the 
University < of Manitoba’s School 
of Art.
The first door depicts the four 
Gospellers and shows St. Mat­
thew with the figure of a man, 
St. Mark with a lion, St. Luke 
with an ox, and St. John with an 
eagle.
British saints who lived before 
which young people can share The arrival of St. Augustine i^ 
their faith with other youths. |S97 are shown on the second 
The last such congress was'door. They include St. Alban, St. 
held in 1953 in San Francisco, Patrick, St. Columba and St. 
Calif. Blit this is the first time David, 
a congress has been held in an 
eastern state.
in store for them, although at 
the time Israel was prospering 
under two reigns, those of Jero­
boam and Zechariah.
Amos had a vision of the Lord 
God, who "stood upon a wall 
made by a pluniblino, with a 
plumbline in Hi.4 hand. And the 
Lord said unto me. Amos what 
seest thou? And I said, a plum 
bline. Then said the Lord, I will 
set a plumbline in the midst of 
My people Israel: I will not again 
pass by them any more."—Amos 
7:7-8.
"And the high places of Isaac 
shall be desolate, and the sanc- 
■ tuarles of Israel shall be laid 
waste; and I will rise again the 
house of Jeroboam with the 
sword.”  — Amos 7:9.
"Tlien Amaziah the iirJest of 
Bethel sent to Jeroboam king of 
Israel, saying.
In his “ A Truth for the class 
to carry away.”  the Rev. Dr. 
Wilbur M. Smith writes: "Is God 
applying a plumbline to nations 
today?” Yes, in certain countries 
men have died for their witnes­
sing to Christ.
Let all of us who nrofe.ss to be 
Christians try to be like Him and 
practice our religion as wejl as 
professing it. as Amos did,
MEMORY VERSE
“ God, who at sundry times and 
in divers manners spake in time 
past unto the fathers by the pro­
phets, Hath in Ihcse last dnvs 




EDMONTON (CP) — An Inva­
sion of some Alberta homes by 
thousands of tiny red things that 
swarm across the floors and up 
the walls has been reported to 
the University of Alberta, ento­
mology department. -
The invaders are clover mites 
— bn'obia praetiosa koch—and
ThS'third door commomoratesl";® 
the Relormation and depicts the »  ' «
persecution or martyrdom of ^
of dust. 'They’re seldom detected 
until enough gather to make a| 
swarm. ]
"The clover or brown mite ap- 
, T.,__  pears each fall and spring but
iiiLj'oX’hSr;. -  1’eS rs  ;re’s;t!
ion outside of Great Biit.un, , wmther ”  said Max Me-
A detonation . . r e  than
persons will represent Kelowna!Rev. Edward James Peck, n i l s - « 
a, a .fonr^dny convention, olUtoary to the Eskimos ryl.o re-
I,-VO aio a number of means of




Richter Street and 
Sutherland Avenue
Clergy:
The Venerable D. S. Catchpole 







(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
Morning Prayer 






Services are broadcast on 
2nd and 5th Sundays at 11 a.m.
FIRST UNITED 
ClIuRCH
Comer Richter and Bemard
Guest iMlnister 
Rev. Goddard for July
, Dr. Ivan Beadle, 
Organist and Choir leader
Services Broadcast at 
11:00 a.m.
1st • 3rd • 4th Sundays








John Wycliffe, Williain Tyndale, 
Cranmer and Bishops Latimer 
and Ridley.
The fourth door is Canadian. 
Included in it will be Bishop In-
Mennonite 
Brethren Church
Corner of Stockwell and 
Ethel Street
Pastor: Rev. A. J. Sawatsky 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m.—Farewell Service 
for
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Janzen
TINY START
All adult kangaroo may reach 
Amos hath con-'eight feet in length. Including 
gplrcd against thee in the midstltnll, but a new-born kangaroo Is 
of the house of Israel; the land'only about an Inch long.
Jehovah’s Witnesses to be held 
in Edmonton July 28-31.
Richard Chamberlain, presid­
ing minister ot the local congre­
gation, will be heading the dele­
gation.
More than 10,00 per.sons from 
all parts of Canada and north­
western states will be in attend­
ance.
The convention Is one of three 
Canadian assemblies organized 
b.v the Watch Tower Bible and 
Tract Society of Toronto.
Purpose ftf the convention Is 
to stimulate bible instruction with 
the emjihn.sis on Christian unity.
duced their language to a system
the 1890 Winnipeg conference, 
precursor of the general .synod.
WEIGHT PROBLEM
COPENHAGEN (AP) — Chief 
Petty Officer Aksel Kristensen 
has been barred from further 
training for a commission at the 
Danish officers’ academy be­
cause he Is too fat. Kristensen, 
who weighs 220 pounds, protested 






*'A(i ; g .1“
vl 1 " I 7  ,
ntrol measure is a mix­
ture of three teaspoons of mala- 
Ihion in a quart of water sprayed 
directly on the mites. But the 
mixture should be used only out- 
cL'U'.s and should be sprayed 
against the base of the house and 
surrounding ground.
The mites are not harmful, and j 
even when they get into food by 
nccidcnl, they cannot eat it. Their! 
sucking mouth parts permit them | 
to eat only clover and somei 
other plants.
J. B. Gurba of the provincial! 
department' of agriculture saldj 
that once • Inside about the only 
things to do lire either to use 
ail ordinary fly spray directly on 
the mites or try to remove them 
with a vacuum cleaner.
AID. FOR CHILE
BELGRADE (AP) -  Yugoslav 
youth organizations and the stu­
dents’ union have sent a ship­
ment of drug.'! to hoi)) earthquake 
victims la Chile, and Chilean 
studenls are being offered n 




1334 Richter Street 
Rev. G. C. SclmclI. Pastor
Sunday School ---- 9:55 a.m.
Morning Worship . 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service . 7:30 p.m.




Branch of The Mother Church, 
The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, in Boston, Mass.
Bernard Avenue at Bertram 
SUNDAY, JULY 3. 1960 
Church Service 11 a.m. 
Lesson Sermon Subject: 
“ GOD”
Wednesday Meeting 8:00 p.m 






“ The Church Without Steps”
HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
HEALS
“ SEASONAL AILMENTS CAN 
BE HEALED BY PRAYER”
CKOV 630 kc Sunday 
9:45 p.m.
SUNDAY, JULY 3. I960
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m>
Minister:





ALL CLASSE.S AT 11:00 AJH.
Primary and Kindergarten
Superintendent:
James S. J. Gibb




SUNDAY. JULY 3, 1960 
M A T IN S  
11:00 a.m.
The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 
Saints
Prlc.sthood Meeting 9:00 n.m 
Sunday School .. .. 10:30 a.m 
Sacrament Service 7:00 p.m 
Meetings Held in 
Kelowna Little Theatre 
Corner of Doyle Ave. and 










BACK FROM THE DEAD
Jjiuls SiiuMHi.''. 52. i\ith lii.'̂
yiilt'. Kl.i, .iiul till .Liltit, l.’i, ft 
"liKine" 111 l.fit, it >'ii:ii-
■ tioii fitiiiii hi.x (aiuily i>( 15
, liichidiiig f)«Ul lu a Sc-
l.ithii t.fim .it \iii
\ I ' f i ' i i t i ' r  ! ,  t' .\ i . i t t  . It m i N 
1. h e  M u l l  ( l e e d i i i i i  ( l o i i i
f f i V u u u i . u , ! L . t t \ ! . i  i l i i . i U i ; ! ;  ( l i e  
It'  I I I  ( i f  \ I f f l l l l "  l i l t  111 N’ i x o i i  
i i I m I K t  ' l ' n l l e ( - l i l t ,  I l f  n i l  i \ c d  
n l  h f i  , M i ( i  I ' n i l U i u l  l i u i n e  l u
'I'.unru 
( t i l  l l i c
1 \Vn . and 
(11 I lime.
,ivv Ins t.nii
If Your “Courier'̂  
Copy Is Missing
Phone vo iir  carrier first
Then if your Courier is noi 
d e live red  by 7 :00  p.m
RUDY'S 
Phone
Kclunn.i I’ O 2*4444




Opposite Post Office 
IllJTLAND, n.C.
REV. 11 CATRANO 
SUNDAY, JULY 3. 1960 
10:00 n.m,—Sunday School 










Home League Meeting 
 ̂ (for women) 










7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 
(English and German)
oner
Till,4 siiecinl delivery aervlc* 
Is available nlglitly between 
7 (in p in nii'tT IWiprn
It riiiiii SiitiMTlherix 
irlcphaiic ,\l. W«»rt)» 
i.i ;-?(i9«
For lha bail lima of oil 
cjllanil churdi la rv lta i 
v^haiavar you nra . . .  II 
will odd to your voco- 
flon anloymont.
HUNDAY. .11:1,V 3, 1900
9 :55  a,in .—
S U N D .W  s n i o o l ,
11:00 ii.in.—
( ’O M M U M O N  SI U V U 'E
7 :0 ( i  p .m .— -
/ t l .V .  A . TV. .s o r ( ; e
of H y lv iiii l . « k r ,  A lb r r la
Evangel
TABERNACLE
AfLlnih (I' wilh the
I’cnlecri' liil A-!.■•llllllll“l
III ('iiiiiiilii
H1H n i'.H  1 11,4.41 .H I.




Rev. D. M. Perley,
B.A.. H.D.. Mlnlnlcr 
Mr. Lionel E. North, Aimlatant 
Mrs. A. I*. Peltypleee. 
Oi'RanlNl
SUNDAY. JULY 3. 1960
11:00 a,m. Morning WoiMhlji 





(Next to High School)
REV, E. MARTIN, Minister
SUNDAY, JULY 3, 1960 '
9:45 a.m.— /








UI.I.IH Hi OIT.KNHWAY 
Rfi K iinii.xiiilil. it A.. It.D
Mlni‘ tt'1
Phone PO 2 .»0I4
HUNDAV. JIJI.V 3. I960
10:00 a.m. -
Welcoine to O'ten flens lon 
Sunday S< li'tol
11:(KI a III. !!< v. A. L, Fm.ter 
(inei.t Sitriil'.t'l
7;20 |. Ill,- Ilei'. A. I, 
. (illi-ft StH'ld.''l’
J'imW'I




I Itloeh South of P.O. 
Paalor (.’. A rrlcdrlcli
PO 2-.5091








Rev. UnrHoii rtlltohell will 
preeieli bolli inrHH#gen.
TUESDAY. JULY 5
8;(X» )>,in.--Youlh Nigh(— 
vl'iltlng gimi)) In chnrgo.
IIHIKHDAV. JULY 7
B:(K» p.m. I’ rnyer Meeting 
iinil Bible ‘ iludy
VIO.NDVV. KiOO p.m,- CKOV 
“ Gooil NewB of Die Air”  •
fAGE l i  KELOWNA OAlL¥ OOUIIEK. SAT.. JULT t.  19M





 ̂McCune. 1447 Eini Strc-ft. Kel- 
ClatSified Adverliscineiits owna, wibhe  ̂ U> aiujouiict* Uie 
Notices for this page must be her second daugh-
rceeivcd by 9:30 am day ol'ier, Betty to Wilmot Hughes, 
publication. L^ly son of Mrs. Amy Hughes of
Calgary and the late Mr. R. C. 
Phone P0 2*<‘ «  Hughes. Ttie wedding will take
Llndca 2-1110 nienioo Bureaa) Scarboro United Church.
Marriage Saturday, July 23^tBirth, Engagement.
Notices and Card of llianks SliZS.







For Rent Property For Sale Cars ktiA Tnn̂ ks Boats And Engines
AuxUiarv at the orxMi house 2-9 
July 6th. Everyone wel- 
281
p.m.
Inserted at the rate of 2c (ler 
word iKT Insertion lor or.c end 
two times, 2^ic per word for 
three, four and five consecutive 
limes and 2c per word for six 
consecutive insertions or more.
Read your adverti-semcnt ‘ be .j. . .
first day it api^ars. We will Hall.’ E\Vrume welcome, 
be responsible for more than one ^
Incorrect Insertion.
Minimum charge for any ad­
vertisement Is 30c.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Deadline 5:00 p.m. day previous 
to publication,
One insertion 51.12 per column 
inch.
Three consecutive insertiojs 51.05 
per column inch.
Six consccutiv^ Insertions 5.95 
per column inch.
t h e  d a ily  cour iek
Box 40. Kelowna, B.C.
OFFICE HOURS
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. daily 
Monday to Saturday.
MODER.N SUITE. I BIH)ROOM.| 
kilchenettc. livingroom and balh-| 
room. Furnished with electric | 
itove and fridge, gas heated. No| 
children. Above Kelowna Optical 
1453 ElUs St. Phone 2-2620 after 
6 p.m. M W S U
lilTZ N EW I^ P a'rTM^^^  ̂
Rosemead. 2 or 3 bedrooms, like 
home with basement, spacious 
___________________  Be a man with a plan! Join one'and modern. Apply Ritz Music
r n t t i i n n  E u A n t c  j of the Canadian Army’s crack in-ShoPpe. Evenings ptonc P0 2-
v O n iin g  tV O n iS  fantry regiments today. Applica- 304b. ^ 4f
are again being accepted:c l e An7 LARGE'LIGin'HO 
CELEBRATE THE 23lh ANN1_ enrolment in: keeping room for quiet working
person. Available July 11. Fridge, 
shower, private entrance, cen­
tral. Apply 981 Leon Ave.
280, 285, 286
5 p.m. 280
Classified advci^emenU are of the Aquatic Ladie.s*
PR IN C tlSS  P A T R IC IA 'S  
C A N A D IA N  L IG H T  
IN F A N T R Y
ENJOY A SUMMER HOME
R E A D Y  T O  M O V E  IN T O
132 ft. of lakefront and in all one acre, well treed. 4 room 
home with basement, light, bathroom and large lakeside 
ixirch.
FULL PRICE 57.500.00 — Terms 51.500.00 Down
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DI.VL POplar 2-3227
Bill Gaddes 2-2535 Frank Manson 2-3811 Peter Ratcl 2-3370
279
U S E D  C A R S
TRY
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
PO 2-3452 ON BERNARD 
Rambler — ReoaoU •— Morrb 
Dealer
T o d a y ’s Specia ls 
’5C Ford Ti^or ..Down 5400.00 
’48 Plymouth F/P ..... 599.00
' BOAT FOR SALE
New 14* Glaspar Lido, with ot 
without 38 h.p. Joiuison Outboard 
^Motor (boat new) 58T5.00, will seU 
for $675.00 with engine $975.00.
PH O N E
PO  2-3432 or PO  2-3402
2»1
come.
QUARTERLY GENERAL MEET- nj.-nnrviM m ini v vI  a t / *  t a i .  .  L '  sv a u m i  . .  2  l j £ « U K O v ) i V l  i J U a  1 4 5 9
wi I Club 8 niect the high enrol* Safeway and
'* in*K-*7 it the LcEion standards, here is your; Rent reasonable.'
JUG ‘ *‘232 chance for an excellent I'arccr p Fumerton PO 2-4193 or
......  with a good future . . .  a life ol pQ 2-2022 ’’80
LUNCHEON AND FASHIONS, challenge, travel and adventure 
every Wednesday, 1 p.m.. Aqua-;and an interesting and healthy 
tic verandah $1.50. For reserva-man's job. 
tions phone 2,3960. S-M-T27 Enquire now at your local Army
PLANNING A LUNCHEON OR, Recruiting Station at: 




Vernon Military Camp 
Vernon, B.C. 
Telephone Linden 2-4010
4 ROOM BUNGALOW ON MAIN 
highway, Winfield. Water and 
electricity in. $35.00 per month. 




MRS. Y. E. HAMILTON WILL 
teach swimming again this sum­
mer July 15-31 for children of all 
ages. An adult class may also 
be arranged. Phone PO 4-4427 for 
lurther information.
Please provide me details on 
Royal Canadian Infantry Corps 
career opportunities.
I would like an inteivlew
at my nomc ............  [ ]
at the recruiting station . [ ]
FREE — DOWNTOWN OFFICE, 
equipped light, phone, etc., in re­
turn for light duties. Box 1524 
Daily Courier. 280
2 BEDROOM BUNGALOW Near 
Gyro Park. Automatic hot water, 
gas furnace iind stove included. 




• t  Kelowna Service CUnle 
Phone PO 2-2031 
Opposite TlUie’s RestanruU
AUTO SERVICE
.ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  










Earm Equipment and Repair* 
Reliable Mechanical Repair* 
Welding -  Parts 
REASONABLE RATES 
Phone PO 2-SOIO
Tu., Tb. *  Sa. If
W c at 
O G O PO G O  
S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N  
Bernard at Vernon Rd.
Wish to take this opportunity to 
acquaint the MOTORISTS OF 
KELOWNA AND DISTRICT with
T H E  N E W  H O U RS O F 
BUSINESS
Effective from J U L Y  5
BULLDOZING & BASEMENTS
EVAN'S BDLLDOZINO 
BaMments, loading gravel aCc. 
Winch equipped.
Phone PO2-7906 Evenings rO l-T Ill
CLEANING SUPPLIES
MIRACLEAN PH0D0CT8  
Bleach. Soap, Cleaner, Was 
Prompt Courteous Servlc* 
Fhona POplar 2-431S
E59-14R
$18,000 IS NOT 
TOO MUCH FOR THE 
MAN WE WANT
NICE 3 BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, unfurnished, self-contained, 
in good location. Phone PO 2-4572.
tf
COMFORTABLY FURNISHED 2 
bedroom home, TV. Close to city 
centre, for July and August. 
Phone PO 2-4966. 280
2 - BEDROOM BUNGALOW, 
close to park and beach, new gas 
stove, carport, long term lease 
desired. Phone PO 2-4416. 281
4 ROOM SUITE, CENTRAL LO­
CATION; also 4 room suite, fur­
nished, heated, near Shops Capri. 
PO 2-3104. tf
A. W. GRAY
Real Estate & Insurance 
Agencies Ltd.
Phone PO 2-3175
247 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
S M A L L  H O M E  W IT H  B A S E M E N T
Well constructed 2 bedroom bungalow. Has plaster interior, 
220V wiring, oak and fir floors, full plumbing with city sewer 
and water. Quite close in. We suggc.st you .see us about this 
one now as it won’t last long. FtiU Price of $7,700.
$2,400 D O W N  W IL L  H A N D L E
Phis 2 bedroom cottage has nciv kitchen sink, new' kitchen 
cupboards and new tile floors. Owner is very anxious to sell 
immediately. Priced at only $6,000.
R U R A L  P R O P E R T Y  RED UCED
rwo acres with 2 bedroom home. Just off 97 Highway about 
5 miles out. Home is very clean and neat.Price reduced to 
54,300 cash or $4,900 with $1,500 down. MLS.
Evenings Phone
A. W. Gray PO 5-5169 . ’ J. F. Klasscn PO 2-3015
A. E. Johnson PO 2-4696
277
YOUR BEST CAR BUY 
BriUsh
Austin — Riley — Jaguar 
Priced from $1393.00
Sales and Service
L A D D 'S  o f Lawrence
B O A T S  FO R  R E N T
All ixiwered, all fibreglass, 
fishing, water skiing. Runa­
bouts 2\* to 50 h.p.
BEACON BE.\C1I REPORT 
Mission Rd. — PO 2-1:23
U
1955 CHRYSLER WINDSOR DE- 
LUXE — V-8, automatic. 4 door 
sedan, mileage 25,000. Excellent 
condition throughout including 
tires. First reasonable offer will 
be accepted. Phone PO 2-3389.
281
Pets and Supplies
6 r MONni - OLD PUREBRED 
female Chihuahuas. Phono PO 2- 
2463. 283
Legal
1954 DODGE SEDAN. TWO- 
tone. Excellent condition, driven 
19,150 miles. Phone PO 2-4527.
285
1952 CHEVROLET PICKUP -  
4 speed transmission, ’53 Power 
Glide Motor. Phone PO 2-3543.
280
1957 CHEVROLET, V8 AUTO­
MATIC. 2-tone. Phone 5-5201.
281
Auto Financing
Kelowna and District Fish and 
Game Club 
N O T I C E
TAKE NO’nCE 'niAT n Special 
General Meeting of the Kelowna 
and District Fish and Game Club 
will be held at Legion Hall on the 
7th day of July, 1%0 at the hour 
of 8:00 p.m. at which meeting it 
will be proposed by Extraordinary 
Resolution that the Club borrow 
or .raise the sum of Twenty-fivo 
Thousand Dollars ($25,000> for the 
purpose of building a Club House 
at Sportsmen’s Field.
CAR BUYERS! OUR LOW COST 
financing plan will help you make 
a better (ieal. Sec us for details 
now, before you buy. Carruthers 
and Meikle Ltd., 364 Bernard 
Ave., Kelowna.
WORLD BRIEFS
MODERN ONE B E D R O O M  
apartment with new fridge and 
gas stove. Available immediate­
ly. Phone PO 2-4018 after 6 p.m.
8:00 A.M. to 
7:00 P.M. Daily
sv^stem'start with us soon and stay for a with your CARS iginition s>stein- „_«dential.
2 BEDROOM UNIT SELF-CON- 
n . , TAINED. No hallways, full basc-
Because we pay our top men l̂ose in. on quiet street,
other cities from $14,000 to $24,000 pjiQjjg pQ 2-4324 tf
in a year, this opening in the ’
Kelowna area is worth just as 
much to the right man.
If you are between 45 and 63 . . . 
can make short auto trips — can 
call on small town rural and in­
dustrial property owners . . .  I 
hope to hear from you right
...... vo.nncj anv (miiWo aw3y. I would like to have you
you yste
■ cirbur. “  l o Z T  ">-8 <!■” »■ AH repU.S Ponfide»«al.
F. S. CANNING, President , 
Texas Refinery Corp.
Box 711, Fort Worth 1, Texas
280
EQUIPMENT RENTALS
Floor Sander* Paint Sprayer* 
Boto-Tlller* ■ l4idders Hand Sandei* 
B. h B. PAINT SPOT LTD.
1477 Kills SL Pbona P02-3W
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN A Co.
Allied Van Lines. Agents Local. Long 
Distance Moving. Commercial and Boiii» 
hold Storage Phone P02-39a
vou call in and have your car 
ELECTRONICALLY ANALYZED 
with the NEW ALLEN EQUIP­
MENT . . .  AT OUR STATION. 
Free Pickup and Delivery
OGOPOGO 
SERVICE STATION




LARGE 2 ROOM FURNISHED 
bachelor suite on main floor. I 
784 Elliott. Phone PO 2-5231.
tf
2-BEDROOM MODERN HOME 
across from Gyro Park, $75.00. 
Available immediately. Phone 2-j 
6991. 280
MBS. ODETTA MATHIAS 
PEBSONNEL CONSULTANT 
Representing 
J. W. A. Fleury & Associates Ltd. 
For Information 
Phono
ro 2-2601 -  nOVAL ANNE BOItL
Mondays after 1:00 p.m.
M-ff-S
Deaths
BOLEN—Funeral service for the 
late Mrs, Margaret Bolen, aged 
.'iO years, beloved wife of Mr. 
John Frank Bolen of 769 Wilson 
Ave., who passed away in the 
Kelowna Hospital on Friday will 
be held from Dny'.s Chapel of 
Remembrance on Monday, July 
4 at 2 p.m. Rev. D. M, Policy 
officiating. Interment in the Kel­
owna Cemetery. Surviving Mrs. 
Bolen arc her loving husbiiiKi 
and two daughters; two grniid- 
childrcn; six brothers and live 
sisters; her father, Mr. C. Close 
of Westbank. Day’  ̂ Funeral Ser­





Everyone enjoys a 
Dairy Queen Shake . . . 
So, drop in Tonight or 
Tom orrow  . . . and enjoy 
a shake o f any flavor
D A I R Y
Q U E E N
Bernard A v e . 
P H O N E  P O  2-2131
280
ATTENTION!
Boys between the 
ages o\ 10 ■ 14 >
Earn attractive profits as 






ED suite, private entrance, one 





SLEEPING ROOM, PRIVATE 
home, kitchen privileges, $5.50 
per week. PO 2-3292, 786 Lawson 
Ave. 280
"  t. ’.r
, -  * - iT *' ' * 'i
F A M IL Y  H O M E
Has 2 bedrooms, cosy livingroom with fireplace, diningroom, 
cabinet kitchen, modern bathroom, half basement with bed­
room, formed air furnace, double garage, nice yard and 
garden all fenced, close lake and stores, south side location. 
Full price only $11,775.00 with $4,000.00 down and reasonable 
terms. MLS.
C O R N E R  L O T  P A N D O S Y  S TR E E T
Attractive 3' bedroom home, with part basement, furnace. 
Lot 65x130. 220 wiring, electric water tank. Stucco exterior. 
Nicely treed and lawns front and back. Immediate possession 
can be granted. $4,500 will handle—$13,200. MLS.
A. Salloum 2-2673
Evenings call 
or R. Vickers 2-8742
Machinery and 
Farm Equipment
SHOPSMITH — LATEST Model, 
jointer, lots accessories, over 
$500.00 value. $350.00. PO 2-3929.
281
Articles For Sale
2 - ROOM SUITE AND BATH, 
furnished. No children. Call at 
Raymond Apts, or phone PO 2- 
2749. 285
5 - ROOM DUPLEX AVAIL­
ABLE July 15. Call at Raymond 
Apts, or phone PO 2-2749. 285
FURNISHED 1 - ROOM SUITE, 
close in $40.00 per month. Phone 
2-2463. 285
FOR RENT—LAKESHORE COT­
TAGES by week or month. Phono 
PO 4-4652 or South 8-5393. 282
2 Fu im TsH EFn iiooM  ' FOR;
non-smokers, central location, 
quiet home. PO 2-2532. 282
USED 36” McCLARY FULLY 
automatic range for $75.00; Used 
McCIary 8 cu. ft. refrigerator in 
good condition $109.00; Used 
rangette with oven, in good con­
dition $39.00; 17” table model! 
TV, with new picture tube. Barr 
& Anderson. 280
ROTISSERIE. G E ^ R A lTe LEC- 
iTRIC, portable. Will fry, bake, 
broil, toast and barbecue. Excel­
lent condition, complete with at­
tachments, instruction booklet 
and plastic cover, $35.00. Phone 
PO 2-5279 mornings or evenings.
282
LAWRENCE AVENUE DUPLEX
Older home duplexed up and down. The lower suite has three 
bedrooms and full bath, and the upper suite has 2 bedrooms 
and ful bath. Potential revenue $115.00 month.
TRY YOUR OFFER WITH $2,000 CASH
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE.
Evening Phone PO 2-7607
PO 2-4919
ROOM FOR RENT. GENTLE­




"THE GARDEN CHAPEL" 
Clarke & Iknnclt 
Funeral DIreclor.s Lid.
Situated next to tlio 
Pcople’.s Market, liernnrd Avt? 
riione PO 2-3010
(Formerly Kelowna Funeiiil 
Dlreeton. •
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
Our nlin is to bo worthy of yoin 
confldencp
1665 Ellis St. Phonn PO 2^04
To Place A 
Courier Want-Ad 
Phone PO 2-4445
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
used cquipniont mill, mine, and 
logging supplies, new and used 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 2.'0 Prior 
St., Vancouver. B.C. Phone
Mutual 1-C3.T7. Th.. Sat.
PEltMANEN'r A L U M I N U M  
Awnings—Roll up or stationary, 
in beautiful lasting colors—orna­
mental Iron—llfotlme aluminiiin 
siding in color. Plione Marlow 
Hicks. PO 2-2(516 or 2-(i:i29. Jl*
I b E in ’i i : ' t a n k s ^ a n d  ( j u e a s e
itrnps clc'ancd, vacuum equipped.
1 Interior Septic Tank Service. 
Phono P0 2-’2674. U
'd r a p e s  EXPERTi.Y m a d e  -  
iFiec esUmates. Dorl.s Guest.




For dlreel :<'lling in the Olia- 
nagan. Must liave <inalifieatlnn 
for tr;dnlng anil working will) 




.331.1 30th Ave,, Vernon
281
Required Immediately 
P A R T  M A N
For local delivering wliich re­
quires approximately 8 lioiir.s 
per month and also make col­
lections. Must have own trans­
portation — somo collection 
experience helpful.
B O X  1707,
D A IL Y  C O C R IK R
FURNISHED LIGHT - HOUSE­
KEEPING room for rent. Phone 
2-7704. tf
D 0 W O T 0 W ir~ 0 F F ^  
avnilnblo. Apply office Bennett’s | 
^orcs. M-W-S tf
TORNISliED iioUSE’l ^  
i l.ER Ave. Apply 2282 Abevdeen 
St. 282
T O M rSH ED ~R O O M S —  LOW 
rent. 815 Lawrence Ave. Phono 
PO 2-8150. 282
r
SALESMAN FOR DIRECT sell­
ing. All lends furnished. Higlie.st 
commission. For the Okanagan 
Valley. Free training course. To 
.start at once. Apply in per.son to 
Compact Associatc.s, 'J313 30tlt 
Ave., Vernon, B.C. 281
A SALESMAN VVIU) IS wild,ING 
to work 5 days per week to re­
place one wlio wouldn’t. Also 
one part-lime sales iierson. Box 
1486 Daily Courier. 281
Wanted To Rent
1 BEDROOM'l'TJRNisiH^^^^  ̂
by young couple. Close In. Box 
1388 Dally Courier. tf
Property For Sale 
$1,500 DOWN WILL HANDLE
2 baliiH tn i Iniiijpilow on (>.‘' \ I 2 U  lot u iili tn iil liccs ;iiul 
kiwits, l ivingroom with oak Hoo ia , lam ilv si/c cabinci 
kilclicn. 320  wiring, ful hascincin, lullv iiiMilalyil, garage 
Priced U IrI i I  til $7,’700.





EXl’ E tliENCElP oiTICliT 'AS­
SISTANT for general office ron- 
liiie, capable of operating a 
national Invoicing mnohtne or 
willing lo learn. 3 day or 5 'half 
days ))er week. Must be good 
wilier and typhit. Temporary 
emiilovmenl apiilleaiil eonsiilcred. 
Orchard City Motors (Ui.'ill). 42!l 
Qneensway. Phone PO 2-2310.
280
Board And Room
Rb6M~ANnli6A r d '̂ f
Smoking gentlemen; also care 
for Invalid lady in <iulet re­
spectable home. PO 2-2532.
282
Property For Sale
l a k e s îioiuT acr^
nagan Lake. 'Ibis exelnsive and 
valnnble property comprising 3 
acres of Lakeshore land Is of- 
fei'cd for the very reasonable 
price of $12,000,00. ( ’ont(»ct 
Don MacGllllvray, Maetillllvray 
Agenele.s, 1487 Pnndosv St. Phone 
PO 2-.W33. 280
LICENSED INSURANCE AGENT 
moving to the Okanagan will pur- 
ehnse General Insnranee Agimey, 
Mn.st have good volume, Reply io 
'Hie Box Ihilder, Box 513, Poslid 
Stiillon "A ", Vanct aver 1, B.C.
282
B R A N D  N E W
Attractive 5 room, full base­
ment home, automatic heat, 
attached carport, close to 
school and store. A wonderful 
deal for only $11,300 Full I ’rlcc. 
MLS.
(iO O D  D U P LE X  IN  
GOOD L O C A T IO N
3 bedrooms and 2 bedrooms, 
centred on 100 ft. parklike lot 
on South Side. Tip-top condition 
throughout, individual auto­
matic furnaces. Splendid value 
at $16,800 with terms.
W A N I’ P R IV A C Y  O R  
SU B D IV ID E
3 scenic lakeSliore acres with 
panoramic view on Inkcshore 
road, Okanagan Mission. Only 
$10,500 Full I’ rlcc
MacGILLIVRAY
AGENCIES
1487 Pandosy St. PO 2-5333 
ticorge Plilllliistm PO 4-4437 
Evenings
Charlie Hill PO 2-4960
Property For Sale
LAKESHbRE~ HOA^  ̂ SAFE 
sandy beach, shade trees, stone 
fireplace, etc. Must be seen to be 
appreciated. $18,000. Terms. 930 
Manhattan Drive. Phone 2-6140.
■>81
NEW FULLY MODERN 2 BED­
ROOM house with carport, on 
good size lot. Full price $7,000.00. 
Phone PO 2-3389. 281
NEW” 3 BEDROOM HOUSE, full 
basement, close in, ga.s furnace. 
Plfcnc PO 2-3563. 282
2~BEDr60M h o m e , GOOD LO­
CATION, hot water and stove. 
Phono PO 2-7474. W, S, it
Property Wanted
i WAN'rEb,~SM At j7”  POUl/rilY 
farm in Okanagan or Revclstokc 
nren, Kelowna preferred. Send 
pictures, details to R, Hurst, 4480 
Wilkinson Road, R.R. 3, Victoria. 
B.C. 281
SEPARATE TRAFFIC
MILAN (API—This north Ital­
ian city has opened a new air­
port in suburban Linatc for na­
tional and continental traffic. 
Malpcnse airport, 40 miles to the 
north, now is reserved for inter­
continental flights.
FEAR COMPLICATIONS
BERLIN (AP)—A plan by the 
Soviet Intourist travel agency to 
open an office in West Berlin 
has been turned down in order 
to avoid unnecessary complica­
tions, the West Berlin municipal 
government said.
GOOD TIP
ASCOT. England (CP) Be­
cause of lightning, the starting 
gates were not used in one race 
on the first day ot the Ascot 
meet. The winner, in a downpour 
of rain, yvas Typhoon.
I DUMMY PILLS
I LONDON (CP)—Writing in th#
I Medical World a doctor sug- 
jgosted that the ministry of 
health should supply "inert”
I pills for patients who have no 
‘ real illness, but don't feel satis­
fied without a prescription.
SEEKING BUSINESS 
AYR, Scotland (CP) — More 
anically perfect, approximately | than 10,000 copies of a brochure 
30 music rolls included. Blue I showing the scope that Ayrshire 
Water Lodges, Oyama, B.C. 282 ; offers to industrialists will be 
HOHI^R ACCORDION 120 B A ^  'jdi-stributed in Europe and North 
excellent condition. Phone PO 2- this year.
6430. 282
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to have the 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to your home 
Regularly each afternoon 
plcaso phone
KELOWNA ................. 2-4445
OK. MISSION ............  2-4445
RUTLAND ................. 2-4445
EAST KELOWNA ......  2-4445
WESTBANK .........  SO 8-5574
PEACHLAND ............  7-2235
WINFIELD .....   LI 8-3517
WINFIELD, UPPER ROAD- 
RO 6-2224
VERNON ........ Linden 2-7410
OYAMA ......... Liberty 8-3756
ARMSTRONG . Lincoln 6-2780 
ENDERBY . TEnnyson 8-7386
PLAYER PIANO MADE BY 
Steinway. Wonderful tone, mcch
Poultry And Livestock
ANIMAL IN  
Plca.se phone 
PO 2-4447.




TOR~ g o o d ' ‘ qUAl 'i^^  ̂
soil and fill dirt phone L, Fetch 
PO 5-5074 or D. Pctch PO 5-.5271.!
M-W-S-283!
Boats and Engines |
NICEST 20’ CRUISER ON THe ] 
lake, eomi)lctcly cuslom built' 
and fini.shcd in polished fibreglass 
and gleaming solid mahogany. 
Head galley, convertible top with 
rear cover and side curtains, 60 
h.p. electric outboard with single 
control and generator. Sacrifice 
for $4,500.00 on terms, smaller 
trade considered. Phone Mr. 
Pretty. IIY 2-.5806 days or HY 4- 
3490 evenings, 280
.'l-HEmtOOM CITY HOME O n 
nice lot, fruit trees, garage, etc. 
close to lake, store, neluiol iind
I’HONi: I’O 2 3116
BE A SUCCES.S. EARN A GOOD 
liu'dme do;,«‘ to home reiae.'ienl-
liig Avon ( osmetles. J'''eiully, Sacrifice at S7,975.00
‘ $2,100,0(1 (Iowa, bal, at SVO'.OO per 
(inleKly puts S S S la ,'oui l ' " i ' k ' ! t . I i | , t , . | i . . i )  I'laine
,7258. ■Hi'arn, RoxWrit)' to Mrs, F„ C 
14, R.R, 4, Kelowna, B.C.
CHERRY I’ lCKERS IN EAST 
Kelowna (Kstilel by ,luly 11. 
I’Iniae afteraiHm:, PO 2-6197. 281
GENERAL OEEICE CLERK 




IVlo Allen l-HHl Boh l.ftmle 4--t2S6 .\iislin IVairrn 2-l8;!H
AVAILABLE 
i l),il)\ : i t t e i 40e  
I PO 2-.5308.
EXPERIENCED 
on lumi. Pluiae 
281'
Turn to Page 2 
for
VERNON & DISTRICT 
Classified 
Advertisements
BY OWNER IN 
GLENMORE
2 bedroom home, L-:hai)i:d din- 
ing-llvlngi’oom, lovely kitchen and 
flxtuies. Colored bath and vimlly. 
Broiidloom In dlning-livingroom 
and liiillwny, 2 fireplaces. Drive 
Ihrough eai'iiort. Eoreed nir gas 
furnnee In full basement. l<ot 
ready for land.seni)lng.
$3,000 DOWN
For apiiointmenl to view plionc
R. l i  Harder, 2-4307
Sal.. If
FOR SALE, GLENMORE LOT 
near m'IiooI, Low down pavnuMit. 
W, It, Ridley, R.R. 1. West Sum- 
ineiiand. 286
jA'miACTIVE 3 BEDROOM fam­
ily liom<‘. good location. Cash lo
I . 5 *3 ' i’ N.H.A. mortgage. Phone
PO 2-41(1.'.. If
J. AIIUE CORNER . LOT IN 
Gl.'amon', piil> S.'siO.OO <lown
Mortgages and Loans
NO SHORTAGE Ok’ MORTtJAtlE 
'money to buy, build, remodel or 
'rcfiniinee. See now for quick 
aelion. D. II. MaeGilllvniy. 1487 
Pandosy St., phone P0 2-53'J3.
m 6 n e y~ t 6~” l 'oan  on h e a l
Pioperly, consolldato your debts, 
repayable after ono year without 
notice or bonus. Johnston Sc Tay­
lor 418 Bcrntird Ave.. phone 
PO 2-2846.
Surveyors
Phone PO 2-24(i:i. 28,')
•  SubdlTlHlon I’ lannlns
•  l>ovrlo|iniriit Cost HhUb h Ics
•  I.egal Htirveys
•  Hewer and! Water SyBlcma
WANNQP. IIinTLE 
& ASSOCIATI-TI
Con.biltlng EngineerK and 
I,:nKl Surveyors 
, -IMi. I’O 2-269.1 
286 Bertiaril Ave.. Kelowna. B.C.
Cars And Trucks
19.50 STU I) E B a K E R C 11A M P l b  N
.. Will) radio. iK-alei. signal
lluhts and overdrive ti^an;.mlsslon, 
lubber goisl, new italnL, Gem 
Auto Service. 280
1 9 5 3  ( ’HEVROLET 2. DOOR Medan 
- . ” 'ivh nolio, la-atei . t ignal 
Uliluv. seal covir,-. 2 loia- iiaml. 
Exc<’llrnl coadition lluoughoul 
iGciil Aulo S< ivu:e.
It's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form ami mail it lo:
I'H E  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  W A N T  AD . D EE I'., K E L O W N A
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL . ►  ̂ INK WILL BLOT
1 day 3 dnya 6 dnya
to 10,word.x ______________ _____
lo 1.5 words _______________ _—
,30 .7,5 1.20
.4,5 1,1.3 1 80
to 20 words ............................-










S,.t i'll hiVt* to ftUt' i[> Ji.i!y tiit.i K ‘i tt (MtH-r—
1 f C .’.tow 11. ■it ir.’ --' t-
along tkis l in e ! fO «  T IIK  BISTHDAY .rH-cjally _  _ ..............
» '  j if Monday is your biithday. the or you could ur*et what can be
I'liv t r .’ ' . j iii uest year pro.'>ii-ycs a great deal a luceiy balsneed budget by Uus| a  child lorn
... „ ... . .. ...... __ .1 W... w ..k i' hai.J^ome. . I *  “ ■:»« »»'« '* «> , ''<  dtuinment. both U.ue i-cxt year.■n.wiiirinBiwnwwiiwi.itwr»im»«MiiM.M»<i.»i»iiMiiiiii™iiiii»iri«ii.M.iiiii «iiM» mM . Uiei'.dniweU »»itB maikftl l i terary, ai.d loci.i atauvai: l>'ii.i-»tn, ana
YOS TOMOBKOW r o t  TBK  BIBTOttAY l unusual suck-loil- i.-.atleis Hig »Ut s  hn^aul cau nnntal leUUoushiiis U- i.n
Yesterday'* mflutmces, »f-, If temorrow b,yt»ur bir(hd»y, 1 crson#! ielotn>r.shipa are abw i Lw ii.ade if yi u take every on «ii- lUj excellent ac.gujie.v duns g Use
KKIXmS.A IVMl.Y (XH K IllR . S\T . J I LY  *. l»S l r.^C.K II
dav Skllhm tills
Ik‘ I'rdciical, thiilty
SEEK K -n O m  W’E IX
arai devoted 1,,BUFF.\U) N Y. .AFl 
seiiu-! J a a , .Uaded hteeUwkers Union will
ilo htmte and family. ^  'seek a tt-hour week a i^  re tli^
i '  “ ' aunt at <W year* ol age I*
feeling personal relationships, your planetary CiififiguraUuns fi.r i ri i. r giant a^iecl^. Witn ooui tio-jiwiifs.i. ‘ luiiUV lo exploit ynur skills and a-xt 12 months, but be alert to! UIKECT ACTION  ̂ cviiubal automation, say* tW
continue to a degree. Be careful the nf.U year indicate a deft- n.vstic and eevijl mt tiers I^roi-; n x Y  AFTEH TO M O ttO W  ,'ult ii!.>-’ -esi)eciaUv" during August, [.essible domestic fiicliun in Julyi GI.A.SiiOW. S< eiiland distiict dlieclor of ihe giaiil
lo avoid quarreling a.nd inl-oU uiie uptrend in business and li-.i.'ig highly sumulaUng—c^tceot; * - • -re ■ G,. n Ijer November, early 1X‘- and Inte l>ecember. lax>k for oi>- Since a man had to forfeit hU i.i.ion. Joseth 1*. Moluiiy. He
ance, therefore, and don’t extject nancial matters, l i . r  the Cam er-.for bru-f lairiuds in July and fins Cay prom 't-s o e e February. Despite.pottuniues to travel in August tclevisiun se-i last month liecause UamaHi auiutnauon fur steel lay*
too much from social or romanUc born. August, tk-P»U r. No- Ute December. lYavel will be.pers.mal lelationuu-» ‘ ; imhcaied gams during these'and Joi.uary, if single, lor new he Cid not have a licence, ‘J.uoo o ff'. About S5.0UO steal workun
situation*. Ik  calm in your deal-jvernber. early Ikcem bcr and un'.U-r_ g.axl asiK-ct> in Augustjcerned^tnai. it m«..> aiont .iu.iiths, Imwever. ik  be couserva- lomance in August and euuy ai'phcaiaais for licence*
ive ill fuianclal mattera -es-1 Decembei; also next May.log* with others and keep your, February should be rKitable tor amt January. Romance will bejhnea Make tne ii'Osx. rmu, o* 
opinions to yourself. Ifine forward stiidea along the-se gow incd by extiemely generous.pleasun s .'hated wll.i loveel ones. .
have have been laid oft throughout tUi 
tN-in leitUesl by the l*i»at iMtice leiutilry In Uie current slump.
>iUf\f MtirMy'CK.-rtft. 
yUlNd, l\tf«-'>.,'iONAWh AM> 
UMkOSWb'TlCAaU I ’d Llgfc 
TO KtPP tfc KIHAT aiiAy.
MvsreR
' CAYLEj
lElAi. ANOWU, (AKvJ 1 Wt CCllffT. lUAÎ J J
>  A t ‘j£>wrc;~MiAr pu wt 
PO A^OUTNIOU
L  w t Pv>.
in
em jiNa ma- MutvY. )
1 CAN PO FCft W U f , _ „
MXJ can UtiPMC. m P M  
trl t'NtBAr CNAKAfTtK
|T«I WfANUU pony KNOW 
[Vfcl A»cXfr MiMr GAYIE 'I
\Ni7rvtr- 
M ’f  y r n tT M  








iRlS OF HIS GREEN tYE TO 





!P THAT MAM IS ’•— ‘ V  
POLUOvVl.MfJ US,W»U. 7?v
UOSS HIM I U8T*S ■
0 » TO MV A?A«TMENTl
lAn«.n. SAtAffv PVU9 M/iD 7*«r cm-
p o rr Q jfnaa M AAum eH r^ \--------
fU ey  « v r » e  s m o v s  AAMrrwfivr.,-swi








IT MEANS VOU'RE 
l a z y  l o a f e r
*vkkAf Sr Jt v jH V  d id n T  
VOU SAV THAT?
nV)'. V V
i lT iV p  V /C I  HATE b e in g
INSULTED IN






o ’ this nice
WARM
WEATHER.'
YOU MEAN YOU LIKI
t h ’ h e a t  a n ’ bugs  'IT NO,l DON’T  CARE RDR THAT PART, BUT I AM  MIGHTY HAPPY..
7-2 auxs.* * W1MH-
...I CAN GET MY DAILY CONE
FROM T K  VENDOR -----------
ONCE AGAIN /
5>1















ON THAT SPRING 
IS A little , 
TISHT...OOR5!
I ’M am m  dur i
WIHI8 iV*S ... T
Q i i ie t ;  y
( and TM TAKma~THf MONEY WTM *\S."^ <WcMi M Nn VM W tW d ) 
vT 0 W A K *I!
* q (
NOW I t U  TW Cf \tW R  
CAR .LAR S AI IN AVOUT
TWENTV MiNUTBS 
YOU LEAVS IM MV CAR 
WITH JOS AND &«CN!
VEICY WBU-j I 
gxglW \M4lRe TT>
VtaP  THEMl
SBCCASAt LAVSK.IAtA  A « » *» y A « tg ffN tW e ,  
^ I *  THAT NO'. THAT'S LABO A.TNB  
CAPTAIN'S O A U S H TW l 
BHOUSHT THB OTHSK BMBHMM  
AND I *  LSAY.NS AU3HBI
fn]in!mmmniiM*
MR. BUMSTEAD. CAN 














A T  HOME 
I  NEVER 
TAKE A BATH 
UNTILTHEY 
SPANK ME
...WITH YOUR POCKET . 
FULL O’  PENNIES, JOE~)
...YOU SOUND JUST LIKE ' . , 
IT DOES OVER T ’ GRANDMAS] 
HOUSE EVERY MONDAY.,
...WHEN SHE TURNS 1 
HER MATTRESS /
/ s o ^
BIIVIN,
VOU'RE 















7 v - C '/ / .
l/y.l /■
i l S r C t e & C -
, r  I'LL GRAB THESE TWO 
NA6G AND SPOOK THE 
/  OTHERd-ANP OBTOUTOF 
'  HERR!
VIHEN THEY FIND THB HORSES 
tAieSlNQ.THEV'LLJL̂ e THE 
PEARl
\
THE NBlcr morning ROGERS .THAT
"TAME' BEAR VOU'RE HARBORING STAMPEPCP 
SOME OF MV THOROUSHOREPS ! TWO OF THh-M_ 
ARB STILL MICSlNfl 1
■mmm
C n'acations K  Ip almost rvn got
M T ( ,11 UMT ir CM  BE PIAL A RAniEA BK < SOME COOP
TU’eP;^ AS Wi;LL\ SptieTI.VP  ̂../̂ IN 6OI0 a...JL-^«:wS FOR
; cxn T
: \K cr> s. ‘ II
an-. n3  ) OP Y T,AN(- A 
_ TO r\0 /(W54IA.L, NAr.,)
I ... . y
V i .-Ahl) ”V\Vti''y-'
.....
/ /  veil 
lcx>.J^ouys..
7-1
JilililiiillJj |l< jl4' I
r HEAR SCHOOL IS 






I SAW HIM WITH AW OWN 
EVES! MIES FENTON
ARB VOU p o r im s ' it \  has pecipbp i  am
WAE THE TRAINED BEAR TO SHOOT THB
WHO SPOOKED MISS FENTON'* BBARl
THOROU6H9RBP* T
NOrVOUPON'T.MISTER! DUSTER̂  
16 INNOCENT! MV FRIENDS 
ALWAYS KEEP HIM C M lN S P  
IN THEIR 
CAMP I
TAKE IT Y  MR. ROGERS! MV 




AND THB OBAR'6 
A fU 2 I ie /
! 'D
GOOB.HffG 
' FALLEN V 
(.^LEE IL )
WBLL.WGUOTHAtX,! j I !
SHOOTING AAATCH CAMB)/̂ '̂-']
TO AN END -̂----SO Jl
M  LAST- J
"  7 / ^
SAMMY PLAVEP Ttia (fOOOaiiy
„.ANP I  WAS THE 3AP/.VtN...nr.
COaON'T get THfi PROP ON I
MG./WPVICE VERSA,,, t—'
- ^  --- ----- ^_---- v̂ j
/A
fUr, PORTUNATBLY THE tMNRMAN 
Finally oot j
THE PROP ON //
r - WL «i lAal \l^,
Gone Fishing
WHk JIM THEAOCOLO
BOOST FOR RH) sox - - By Man MoMT
T O P  F IS H IN G  H A S  B E E N  R E P O R T E D  in m an y o f 
th e  lake in th e  K e lo w n a  area du ring the last w eek  and 
on e  o f  the best apf>ears to  be P o s till Lake.
Th a t is accord ing to  N ick  K r im m er o f th e  P o s till 
la ik e  Lodge, w h o  states “ fish in g  in P o s till Lake has n ever 
boater***
N ick  says the la rgest am ount o f  lim its  lia v e  been 
taken  on flie s  —  g r iz z ly  k ing, professor, green  sedge and 
k e rry  special being the m ost popular.
T ro lle d  flie s  and s ilver , red  and y e llo w  fla tfish  have 
a lso been good , says N ick .
M R . A N D  M B S . N IG E L  D U N C A N , Padd y  Ack land  
and Basil M itch e ll had th ree  days o f  ex ce llen t fish ing
at Postill. .............  ,
M r, F r ien d  o f  K e lo w n a  took his lim it m tw o  and a
h a lf hours, casting w ith  g r iz z ly  king. . . .
M r, and Mrs. F rederickson  o f S eattle  took their 
lim its  in th ree  successive days w ith  fish up to tw o  pounds.
O N  T H E  D EE  L A K E  C H A IN  the Sedge, g r iz z ly  k ing 
and roya l coachm an flies  a re  the ones. , . ,
M r. and M rs. S w in d lin g  o f  Portland  landed 20 in one 
d a y  on the ro y a l coachm an. L d  Law ren ce  and p a rty  o f 
th ree  from  W aitsbu g, W ash., landed 14 fish  on “ E gg  and 
I,  and g r iz z ly  k in g  flies  at D oreen  Lake. , t:,- ,
Dr. and M rs. T a y lo r  h ave  had lim it catches at U rs t  
F ly  Lake, 20 a t L oo n  Lak e  and lim it catches at Ruth  Lake,
using a tro ll. , , j  j
Th e  la rges t fish , w e igh in g  seven pounds, w as landed 
a t D oreen  L a k e  B y  R ev . T o m  H ankins o f Vancou ver, 
W ash. I t  w as  caught on a g r iz z ly  k ing f ly .
F IS H IN G  O N  T H E  M c C U L L O C II chain has also
been  qu ite  good. „
M r. and M rs. G . F itzg e ra ld  o f East K e lo w n a  spent the
w eek en d  at th e  dam  and took some n ice look ing fish.
J. A rm stron g  o f  V an cou ver  had a lim it catch using
s ilv e r  fla tties , , , .  ̂ , o u
On H ayn es  L ak e , M a tt Specie and party  took  18 fish
la rgest b e in g  about th ree  pounds. A l l  w ere  taken  w ith  
flie s , red  bod ied  ca rey  be in g  the best.
T H E  W A R M  W E A T H E R  T H IS  W E E K  w i l l  no doubt 
p u t th e  fish  dow n  in deeper w a te r  in  the lakes at the 
lo w e r  e leva tion , bu t w i l l  ac tiva te  th e  m ountain  lakes in to 
th e  best fish in g  o f  th e  season, w ith  f ly  hatches being
fiUNNELS, 
g t o s r o N  R g i>  s o x
/H F lgLPm  o m  
OF r n e  f £ i/  
gfF/oFT
A  > i f F g r
F :.A r 'e '
Braves Losses Continue 
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CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS FJUTOR
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Stylish Brazilian Wins 
Her Second Tennis Crown
Br ED WILKB 
AiiHKlated Yrvts Staff WrlUrr
IHe Milwaukee Braves, after 
wlnainx six straight and closing 
witliia 2ti games of the National 
League lead, suddenly have lost 
six of their last nine.
While the Braves twice lost In 
a doubleheader at St. Louis iYl- 
day night, the first place Pirates 
deleated Ixjs Angeles i-3 in 10 
innings for a 4ti-game lead.
Itie Braves were beaten 8-7 in 
10 Innings in U\e first game wfilh 
the Cardinals and lost the second 
game 7-5 for their third loss in 
a low
eighth. Brogllo. following Curl 
Simmons and McDaniel walked 
in the tying run in a five-run 
Milwaukee eighth triggered by 
Hank Aaron’s two-on homer.
WINNING SLNGLE
Dick Stuart capped a two-run 
10th against the Dodgers with a 
single that scored Itoberto Cle­
mente from lirst base for the 
win. Reliever Larry Sherry (td ) 
was the loser.
t'red Green (4-21 won it In re­
lief of Vern Law. who gave up 
a tying two - run homer by John 
Roseljoro in the seventh and then 
fell behind on Charlie Ncal’i
In the only American League home run in the lOlh.
rm K £ B  A r
/ r m  PiATF,
l̂eArS ACCOFP/ge 
TO FAB PncHBR, 
m  FACB^.
Spokane Indians' Lead 
Extended W ithout Effort
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Some days it doesn’t pay to go 
out to the ballpark.
Spokane Indians didn’t lift a
y  bat Friday but their Pacific Coast
U  tro ll in g  on  O kanagan L a k e  PUt
use steel or sinking lines as the trout and K okanee w i l lL  g ggeond place Sacra­
mento.
In the only other games played, 
Tacoma and Vancouver split a 
holiday doubleheader with the 
Giants winning the first 9-7 and 
the Mounties taking the second 
8-7. Seattle downed Salt Lake 
8-2 to regain fourth place.
b e  in  d eeper w a ter. ua *
I f  fish in g  the m ountain  lakes use flie s  or ligh t tro lls
such as fla t fis h  and v e r y  sm a ll spoons fo r  best results.
Softball Schedule
Kelowna and District Softball 
League today announced its July 
schedule.
July 4—Rutland Rovers at 
Club 13
6—Blue Caps at 
Mission Saints
8—Centennials at Club 13
10—Blue Caps at 
Mission Saints
10— Centennials at 
Rutland Rovers
11— Rutland Rovers at 
Blue Caps
13—Club 13 at 
Mission Saints
15—Blue Caps at 
Centennials
17—Club 13 at Blue Caps
17— Exhibition at Rutland
18— Rutland Rovers at 
Mission Saints
20—Centennials at Club 13
22—Centennials at 
Blue Caps
24—^Mission Saints at 
Club 13
24— Blue Caps at Rutland
25— Rutland Rovers at 
Club 13




31—Club 13 at Centennials
31—Mission Saints at 
Rutland Rovers
SEE-SAW AFFAIR
It was a see-saw affair at San 
Diego. The Padres scored first 
and never relinquished the lead 
although Sacramento tied it twice, 
once on a solo homer by Jack 
Littrell. Shortstop Hector Rodri­
guez had a perfect night at the 
plate for San Diego, driving in 
three runs with his three singles.
Vernon's Sally McCallum 
On Olympic Trials Roster
PCI STANDINGS
VANCOUVER (CP) — Twenty and Is considered among the 
B.C. track and field stars, includ- world’s best 400-metre runners; 
InK four who have equalled or and Ohlemann, also an Oregon 
bettered the international Olympic student, 'orokc the Canadian open 
standard, were named Friday and native 800-metre mark Fri­
day with a time of 1:49.7.










Portland at Vancouver 
Salt Lake City at Tacoma 
Seattle at Spokane 
(Only games scheduled)
w L Pet. GBL
46 32 .590 —
43 35 .551 3
41 35 .539 4
39 36 .520 5%
38 36 .514 6
35 42 .455 10*^
35 45 .438 12
28 44 .389 15
A slim Dominion Day crowd of 
838 was on hand for the day 
game at Vancouver which fea­
tured a stretch drive by the 
Giants.' Down 7-1 going into the 
seventh, the Giants turned on the 
power for three runs. They added 
four more in the eighth and an 
insurance tally in the ninth. The 
Giants were down 8-1 in the eighth 
inning of the second game before 
they got into high gear. They 
scored four runs in the inning and 
collected a pair in the ninth to 
fall one short of tying the contest.
Danny O’Connell, with three 
singles and a double that drove 
in three runs, paced the Giants 
in the first game. Two homers 
by Dusty Rhodes and one by 
Bobby Prescott kept the Taco- 
mans alive in the second game. 
Vancouver righthander E l l i o t t  
(Coleman was credited with the 
win, his second in five tries.
FIVE-RUN SURGE
The Rainlers wrapped up the 
game with a five-run splurge in 
the second inning to give pitcher 
Ray Rippelmeyer a comfortable 
margin.
The big righthander whipped 
seven Salt Lake batters to run 
his season’s strikeout total to 54. 
If it hadn’t been for Chick King, 
who has hit Seattle pitchers with 
abandon during the last series, 
Rippelmeyer would have had a 
shutout. King lined a two-out, two- 
on double in the sixth for the 
Bees only tallies.
WIMBLEDON (CP) -  Maria 
Bueno, the stylish tennis artist 
from Brazil, won her second 
straight Wimbledon crown today 
by defeating Sandra Reynolds of 
South Africa 8-6, 6-0 in the final 
of the women’s singles.
Miss Bueno, who also holds the 
United States Open played well 
below her normal power in the 
lirst set. She a p p a r e n t l y  
respected the whiplash forehand 
of Miss Reynolds but once she 
had taken the first set she played 
with abandon and won easily.
The match was played on the 
centre court and the stands were 
packed. The weather conditions 
were ideal.
On Friday, Australian Neale 
Fraser took the men’s singles 
final.
Along with Darlene Hard of the 
United States, Maria meet Miss 
Reynolds and her South African 
partner, Renee Schuurman, in 
the women’s doubles final.
game played, second place Balti 
more beat the Chicago White Sox 
4-0 behind righthander Milt Pajv 
pus. who hit a two - run homer 
ami gave up just six hits. That 
pushed the Orioles within one 
game of the front - running New
Roy McMillan’s sacrifice fly 
broke a 3-3 tie in a two • run 
12th for the Reds and gave re­
liever Bob Grim (l- l )  his first 
NL victory. Don Elston (4-4) lost 
it.
Pappas’ homer, his first hit of
York Yankees, who were idled year, beat Billy Pierce (6-4* 
by rain with the rest of the AL,I>'* (lie inning. It was one of
jbut three hits Pierce allowed in 
CUBS LOST 5-3 his seven frames. 'The Oriole
Cincinnati c l ip p e d  Chicago’s!righthander, now 7-5, walked
three and struck out two.Cubs 5-3 in 12 innings in the 
other NL game. San Francisco 
and Philadelphia were rained 
out.
Righthander E r n i e  Brogllo 
(8-4) won both games in relief 
for the Cards, now back in fourth 
plnce. 'They took the opener when 
rookie Julie Javier doubled off 
loser Joey Jay (2-3) and scored I 
on rookie Johnny Glenn’s two-'R,^®**}’ 
out single against Lew Burdette. I
BASEBALL LEADERS
By THE ASSOCIATI<3» PRESS 
American League
A ll R H Pcl.
Gentile, Baltmorc
IN  MIXED FINAL
Then MLss Bueno is teamed 
with Australia’s Bob Howe in the 
mixed final against Australian 
Rod Laver — the man Fraser 
beat 6-4, 3-6, 9-7, 7-5 in the men’s 
final Friday—and Miss Hard.
The men’s doubles final saw 
Dennis Ralston of the U.S. and 
Mexico’s Rafael Osuna matched
Die Braves were blanked oni” “ [ ‘* ’ J !® '!!® ''’'  
two hits by Larry Jackson until  ̂
the seventh when they scored 
four unearned runs after Jav- 
two - out error. Milwaukee
V
MARIA BUENO 
. . . easy victory
Fraser stamped himself as the 
world’s top amateur and a strong 
favorite to retain his U.S. title at 
Forest Hills, N.Y., Sept. 2-11.
Fraser became perhaps the 
last amateur to win the Wimble­
don tennis crown.
The’ tournament, for 83 years
ler
tied it with three in the ninth, 
again with two out, off relief 
ace Lindy McDaniel. St. Louis’ 
first seven runs were off Don 
Nottebart In his major league 
debut.
A two - run double by Joe Cun­
ningham be a t reliever Ron 
Piche ( 1 - 4 )  in the nightcap
against Britain’s Davis Cup team one of the top tournaments in the 
of Bobby Wilson and Mike Dav- world for amateur tennis play- 
ies. ers, is expected to be thrown
By his victory over Laver, op>en to professionals next year.
Get O ff M y  Back' 
Bolt A sk s W riters
SPORT SNAPSHOTS
By JACK SULLIVAN 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
A couple of years ago, Tommy 
Bolt pleaded with sports writers 
to get off his back. Yes, sir, the 
golfer with the terrible temper 
was going straight.
night to represent the province 
at the Canadian champiomshlp 
and Olympic trials at Saskatoon 
July 15-16.
Automatic choices were Van­
couver’s Horry Jerome and Sig 
Ohlemann and Victoria’s Terry 
Tobacco and Lynn Eves.
Jerome. 19, Thursday shattered 
the Canadian open and native 200 
metre records with a time of 20.9 
seconds. Earlier this summer he 
nipped Hey Norton, regarded aa 
the top U.S. sprinter, in the 100 
yards In 9.4 seconds. '
Eves, 18, also is a top 100- and
Also named to the team was 
giant RCMP constable Fred Son- 
tag, 27, of Williams Lake, who 
equalled the Canadian native dis­
cus mark with a toss of 192 feet 
six Inches.
Throe other nthlctes will repre 
sent the province, but will be sent 
by their home cities. They are 
Sally McCallum, 19, of Vernon, 
a sprinter and broad jumper; Don 
Trethewey. 23. of Kamloops, 
■iteeplechnse and Don Bcrtoln, 20 
Rossland half-mile and 400 run­
ner.
Trethewey cut 41.6 sccond.s off
BASEBALL STARS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Pitching—Milt Pappas, Balti­
more Orioles, allowed just six 
hits and also hit a two-run homer 
in 4-9 victory over Chicago White 
Sox.
Hitting — Dick Stuart, Pitts­
burgh Pirates, his two-out single 
in 10th inning to beat Los An­
geles Dodgers 4-3.
200-motro runner; Tobacco, 24, Is the Canadian open stecpleclmse 
n veteran of international rnclnglrecord with n time of 9:44̂ 4
John Thomas Strengthens Claim 
To "Greatest High Jumper" Title
STANFORD Calif. (A P '—Jolm|ords and Ids own cooking. Ills 
Thomas, of Boston University. I current goal is a gold medal nl 
has cemented his claim to being,tlie Olympic Games in Rome next 
tlio greatest high jumper in hls-| month, 
tory.
He bettered his own world
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
George jFazlo of Los Angeles 
in a (Iramatic finish won the 
Canadian Open golf title L̂ y one 
stroke over Dick Metz of Kansas 
in an ISdiole playoff 14 years 
ago today at Beaconsfield course 
in Quebec. They ench had 278 
for 72 lioles, and at the last hole 
of the playoff round Fazio was 
only two up when ho reached 
the green. He made no mistakes 
with tlio final putt.
record Friday nlglit at the Olym­
pic trials with n leap of seven 
feet. 3'!.» inches, tlic Idglie.st ever.
Tlvo tall, skinny Negro later 
tried to clear seven feet. 4',ij 
inches, .hut failed three times.
“ I wns**'t looking for a rec­
ord," he told rc|)orters. " I  was 
just trying to win a six)t on tl»e 
Olympic team. It’s the first time 
I ever Jumiu'd on grass and it’s 
Uiml of l\ai(l to exi)laln what 
made it iH'lter.’ ’
two indies.
Tliomas. 18, is n bus driver’s 
son who loves (lancing. Ja//, ree-
Sumrriit Lake Team 
Wins Canoe Race
• PRINCE GEORGE. B.C. (CP>
Palmer's It 
For British Open, 
Sarazen Says
ST. ANDREWS, Scotland (AP* 
Giuie Snnizeii, tlie old maestro of 
Amerlean golf, took a look at 
Arnold Palmer’s game today and 
witlioul liesltatloii jiieked t l ie  
i'l'i.s besroutVloiir jump previous;United States open king to win 
to FridaV iitglit, was seven feet.l'l'e Hrili.sli open diamiilotislilp
wliieli starts Monday.
Sarazen, .'iH, and still able to 
niateli the best In the world tor 
a round or two. aiialyzi'd I’ nlni- 
er's game over tlie Old Course at 
St, Andrews l>v joining tlie l.iit- 
rolie, Pa., golfer in a praetise 
round. Palmer had a 73, Sarazen 
a 74.
"Pahiier’s terrlfie leiiglli off 
Bob Riuduuiaii mid Herb Brady the lee Is going to give lilm a 
of nearby Sunimit Lake FridayItreiueiuliuis advantage.” Sarazen 
won the annual Norlliwest Bilg-|sal(i. " i t ’s going to be a litg 
mlt‘ two-man eaiioe raee Friday. Iiliter wlio wins lU'xl week's 
covering tlie 13f)-niile course front,lirilish open.”
Fort St. .lames, B,C.. in 13 hours.' Saiazen, a former British and 
18 minutes, iU.S, oikui eliaiuiiion, noted timl
Si'eoiid-plaee (Inl.sliers In lltejl’alnu'r at llu' moment “ is liav- 
elgtit-lKUit race were I.eroy mid log .soiiie trouble oit mid 'mdund
FARM SAFETY
A y()itngsler wlio i.s not old 
enoiiglt to drive a car on the 
liigliway slioiild not bo allowed 




FLINT, Mich. (A P )—A youn& 
ster who hasn’t won in a dozen 
professional tour events held a 
one-stroke lead today as the 
$52,000 Flint open golf tourna­
ment moved into its second 
round.
Davey Hill, 23, n Jackson, 
Mich,, native who now plays out 
of Denver, Colo., shot a four- 
undcr-par 68 Friday to lead such 
notables as Gene Littlcr of Sing­
ing Hills, Calif., and Tommy 
Bolt of Crystal River, Fla. Lit­
tlcr was second with 69 and Bolt 
was in a four-way tie for third 
at 70 with Fred Hawkins of El 
Paso, Tex., Ted Kroll of Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., and Johnny 
Pott of Shreveport, La.
■ Sinn Leonard of Vancouver 
and Gerry Magee of Toronto 
each shot It two - over - par 74. 
Amateur Bob Pannsiuk of Sand­
wich, Out., fired a 79.
Hill, whose only victory In two. 
years ns a pro was in the 19.59 
Michigan open, ha.s been an er­
ratic performer on the pro eir- 
eiilt and this is tlie flr.st time he 
lias been in tlio lead.
‘ ‘Look,’ ’ he told a group of re­
porters, "every time I go to a 
tournament, y o u  fellows talk 
about veteran S ta n  Leonard, 
handsome Jackie Burke, smiling 
Jerry Barber and the terrible- 
tempered, club - throwing, : îery 
Texan, Tommy Bolt.
“ All that publicity is embar­
rassing, to me and gives the gal­
leries the wrong impression. 'Die 
fans expect me to throw clubs, 
but I just don’t do that.”  
Hmmm. So he doesn’t throw 
clubs. Those are funny looking 
sticks ho tosses around, then.
sports writers not to write stories 
making him appear a little ec­
centric. He had them just about 
convinced when he pulled a half- 
smoked cigar from his pocket 
and stuck it in his mouth.
A writer lit a match for him.
"Never mind," the Babe said, 
“ it’s lit.”
All bets were off right then. 




Canadian championship and 
Olympic diving trials got un­
derway today at Kelowna 
Aquatic.
Four top divers, including 
Irene MacDonald, who will rep­
resent Canada at the Olympics 
in Rome, are performing in the 
trials.
Each diver will do 10 dives 
off the 10-metre tower in to­
day’s event.
Judges are Dave Mangold of 
Kelowna, Bud Stevens of Van­
couver and Linda (Adams) 
Hunt.
The public has been welcom­
ed to attend.
161 31 54 .335 
264 43 87 .330
258 42 85 .329 
236 49 77 .328
259 38 83 .320
Runs—Mantle, New York 60.
Runs batted in —Maris 64.
Hits—Mlno.so 87.




Stolen bases — Aparlcio, Chic­
ago 16.
Pitching — Coales, New York, 
9-00 1.000.




Mays, San Fran 263 60 95 .361 
Larker, Los Angels 165 25 57 .345 
Clemente, Pitsbrgh 275 46 93 .338 
Groat, Pittsburgh 300 46100 .333 
Ashbum, Chicago 252 52 84 .333
Runs—Mays TO.













Maybe, like Babe Herman, the 
old Brooklyn Dodger, he can’t 
help being a little unusual. Babe, 
the story goes, pleaded with
BASEBALL SCORES
Pacific Coast League
San Diego 6 Sacramento 3 
Tacoma 9-7 Vancouver 7-8 
International la^aguo 
Columbus 2-0 Montreal 8-5 
Richmond 5-2 Toronto 3-10 
Havana 3-5 Rochester 7-3 
Miami 10 Buffalo 1
American Association 
Charleston 1 St. Paul 4 
Dallns-Ft. Worth 2 Mlnnonpoll.s 3 
I^ui.sville 2 Houston 8 
Indianaimlis 4 Denver 7 
Norllicrn League 
Winnipeg 7 Aberdeen 3 
Grnmi l'’orks 9 Minot 4 
Enu Claire , 8 St. Cloud 7 
l'’argo - Moorhead 1 Diillulh-Su- 
perior 8
NOT CLOWNING
There’s a whale of a differ­
ence, though, between the two 
The ball player provided fans 
with a lot of laughs. Bolt throws 
clubs, breaks stakes, slams the 
ball with his putter and argues 
with the gallery and fellow play­
ers when things don’t go right 
for him,
A few years ago he caused a 
sensation in Australia when he 
threatened four times to walk oft 
the course during a tournament 
and then got into a bitter argu 
ment with an Australian player, 
Since then, he has smashed 
stakes, buried his club in the 
mud after a missed shot and last 
week hit two ball.s into the water 
and then pitched his club in after 
them.
It ha))pened in the first round 
of the U.S. Open at Denver.
Thi.s 42-ycnr-old six-footer from 
Florida can stand on his own na 
a golfer witliout using- his tom 
per ns a prop. He lias been on 
(lie pro circuit since 1947 and 
although he has won fewer than 
20 tournaments, lie invariably 
ends in the money.
FRIDAY'S FIGHTS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Stockton, Calif. — Dommy Ur- 
sua, 114%, Stockton, knocked out 
Mario Delson, 113%, Los An­
geles, 7.
TEMPTS THIEVES
EAST PECKHAM, England 
(CP)—Thieves have stripped the 
lead lining from the roof of the 
Anglican church in this Kent vil­
lage so often that It Is being re- 
lined with felt.
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
•mERElS AUWAYS SOMEtHlHO HEW 
UNPtk THE SUM FOR THE SPORTSMAH 
AMD lieRB ARB A reW OF THE UATC5T:
Mliert Widing of Holly, Mich,, 
who came in 20 minutes helvliul 
More Itian 5.000 .speelutor.s lined 
the banks of tlie Fraser river 
tune to w.'iteh the finish of the 
rm'« wlileti eoverrt the orlulnal 
route of ilie (ur trader.s U>rough
the greens b u t I  tld n k  l ie 'l t  g(‘t 
o ve r l l ia t .
" T l ie  tiaa ib le  in  p rae tlee  Is t l in t  
the fla g s  liave  been p u l In a lm o s t 
Im iK is.sIlile iH is llions in  o rd e r to  
save w e .'ir and te a r on Hie 
greens, U ‘ ;< d lf f le u lt  to  p la y  (or 
the S tu a r t and N e c lia k o  r lv e rs U tie m . H u t they w il l  bi> e lu inged 
iito  t lie  L 'lie io r . U is tie lie ve d  to  (o r t lie  c lu iin | i io u - li lp  and In  tha t 
ne the longe.d  tw o -m a n  caniOCltime, 1 th in k  A m te  W ill have  i t  
u u ’« m  N o r lh  A in c u e a . lu l l  w o rke d  o iU ."
FEWER RECRUITS
LONDON (CP) — Recruiting 
figures for the three armed serv­
ices totalled 3,117 men and 380 
women in April, about 1,000 
fewer than in the same month 
of 1959.
MORMON PROGRAM
LONDON (CP)—The building 
of 50 new Mormon chapels in 
Britain during the next five 
years, at a cost of £6,000,00(); 
was part of a program proposed 
at a Mormon youth festival here.
MISSING WORD
LONDON (CP) — Shoppers 
figured the word "not”  wns 
missing from tho lleket oh 
colorful dressing - gown in the 
men’s department of n large 
.store. It saicl: "Indian Madras 
boadi gown. G u a r a n t e e d  to 
fade.”
BASEBALL STANDINGS










W L Pet. GBI.
40 25 .015 — ,
43 30 .589 1
37 28, ,.509 3
37 32 .530 5
32 34 ,485 8',i
OLD HABITS
Maybe someone should get him 
into a corner mid ex))lain ho 
doesn’t have to get red - neckcil 
about llilngs to be known as n 
colorful eharneter. It might Ixi 
too late beeause lie’s l)een throw­
ing tilings and getting into n (It 
of iiique for years.,
He Is entered in tlie Canadliin 
Open at Toronto St. George's 
elub ' .luly li-9. H lie nppearii, 
fiomeone .slioiild ask him to prn- 
(liiee tlie eiird an old army buddy 
of his gave him two yearn iigii. 
It reads:
"God grant me tho serenity to 
iiecept the I li 1 n g s I enniint 
ehiinge, tlie courage to make the
PICASSO SHOW
LONDON (CP)—Tho larges 




Many wise business travellers 
arc finding that Tho Rltz offers 
a truly relaxed ntmosphera 
combined with a handy busi­
ness location.
Located next door to Vancou­
ver's largest office building, 
right In tho city’s business dis­
trict, Tho Rltz offers ,comfort- 
ablc suites with rooms largo 
enough for meeting or display 
purposes at prices which nra 
within your budget.
You’ll find that Tho Rilz Is 
economical too!
One visit will toll you why 
Coley Hall Is so proud of
H TBAiiKR, wmai
Ai.Mosi I-. A couAP:.im.e 
OrtC BOOM HOMC OM WHK* 1-5-
lOOKlI 


































Tlie friend gave It to him In 
1958, wlicn Boll was (ilaying me­
diocre g(5lf.
Wonder If lie had it with him 
at Denver?
ever held, more than 200 works 
ranging from 1898 to 1959, is 
lieing lu'ld at tlie Tate Gallery 
here during July.
IIIHTORIC MANOR
CIIESTEIIFIELD, E n g l  a n d 
(CP)~Hestorntlon work i.s being 
carried out at Wingfield Manor, a 
15tti-eentury mansion in Derliy- 
slilre where Mary Queen of Scots 
once wins held inlsoner.
CAMERA PATROL
I.ONDON (CP) — Tlie Jockey 
Club plnnii to spend £20,000 on 
establislilng the eamera patrol 
syslorn for Hrlllsli racetracks. 
Tlie first eamera patrol will op­
erate at Newmarket in -Inly.
Frozen oriiiige juice, which 
now lakes most of tlie United 
States’ orange production, wns 
developed in tiie late 1040s.
T h r ^ l T Z
Vnncouvor»Ph. Mutual 5-8311 
AMPLE PARKING SPACE






fwotrcfivr r^srfrnof*?iTtri.,woooAHPAlUAMMUM.H>« I’KOirCdHO YltX){
inu wiaRi a= WvWi »Cc Fismae.CAMi'mu.
SWIOPT AWAY
C A V A L E IB O S , P o rtu g a l (A P * 
A gypsy and l ie r  (ou r e li lld re n  
w ere  d ro w iic d  in  a r iv e r  near 
Ikm c  w il l ' l l  l l ’ c lr  donkey Ixiggcsl 
(low n. As t lie y  (doppeil to  fre e  
tlie  donkey, a .sudden ru s h  o f 
w a te r sw ep t a l l  aw ay ,
HONOR PAfiTI.RNAK
H O M E  (A P * - - A  n ic m o ila l 
se rv ice  fo r  t l ie  H usslan  w r ite r  
B o ris  P a s te rn a k  Wlio d ie d  M a y  
30 near M oscow  as he ld  In tin  
H uss iiiii O ith o d o x  c lii irC li l ic r c ,  
IwHh A rch b ish o p  l .m n ty  o f San 
|tla g o , C li l lc ,  o f t ic la t lr tg .
.J
O ur aim is to be worthy of your confidence.
D A Y 'S
FUNERAL SERVICE LTD.
14.65 i:tu s SI. r i lO N I- :  l ‘0  Z -2204
ORDER EXTRA 
PHOTO PRINTS
of news pictures you are 
Interested in which appear 
in the
Daily Courier
Add to Your Alhiini
or Senif l l ie i i i  to I’ riciids
All staff pliotos publinhco | 
Uu> (duller are availablo I 
largo 5x7 size, Orders may !>« 
placed at Uiu ' busliiess (dfico
Only $1.00 iCnch
Plat 5% Hairs Tax
T i l l !  D A I I .Y  C O D R in R
No Pliono Ori*ers Pleas*
